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LUBBOCK’S CRYING NEED IS A  BIGGER HOTEL
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SWEPT
FULL LEASED WIRE NEWS

Leopold Blamed For Franks Murder B y Loeh
NOT CAPABU OFi 
a t M  BY SELF 
IS BITTER WAIL

MONDELL TO PRESIDE AT G. 0. P. MEET.

LOCB̂ S PULL CONFESSION 
MADE PUBLIC THROUGH 

STATES ATTORNEY

'iS

>ack

Br EDW ARD C  DERR | 
CHICAGO, in . J «»*  7.— "Ij

wowld i»ot kav* capabi* o lj
k ilU nf Franks kad it iK>t baan 
for tka sncaastion and stmralus| 
of Laopold.** >

H iis  was tk« alalatnant of * 
Rickard Loab. 14. m inionairs's I 
aon. wkosa confsaason ikat ka 
took part in  A a  wsMsdea o£ Rob« t 
art Franks. Id -rw at'o ld p sckoo l' 
boy was mnda pnblic iM o y . j 

Loab. wk oaa taor-atainad facaj 
trcm blad as ka broka down a n d ' 
niada ika firat canfaasion of tka)

form ar cofliapo dm ni aad  
rods. N alkaa Laopold. Jr.

Batk Wya ksU  an Is

aAtbaet kail at lha 
TWy « n  kt

Taana CM  Nat 
Oannala K. lainkafd. It  iraar 

aU swastksart of Lsak. wkass aanw 
•a kasa kaao aaa*

at tbs statas artamaya

tkac Mlaa BaiakaH 
waa a frtsai af Lsak, b was aatar» 
al Ikat «a  dM«li paaattaa kar ra- 

ka kMw mt kla kak- 
aa aUa af

naar lasSw la ifea HauM 
»a sT tbs Wir Ptsaar. Carynrww .̂

at laa fcsysaiicsa Hmiittmmi

FERGUSON m m  
NOT BE ON 

BALLOT

tlO p tit at

*sa t A la  g M  af any

•f Vrntm
WACO. Ts Jaas 7.— Wkan

aaaeatbra mm- 
at Dalaa Miatay U
mmm af tba tlffar- 

far stats sfflasa.

af As

I  kaBana A  kdM  e k w fe k T *  or- 

Am Tl^ hmrn

T4

a i  .  a s  -
Or tp ti II wttk A la

I
1 fAd II

r«a last a y
m  M l  att»

Ta« «BI naaar mmm 
rod A  aiy VakMt 

•at n i  say air A y .H

fkn  a laoad af galC, b
A  mlM.

Whan paad AUana M l  A
t daat gratrl abaot Aa
at.

And 1 AU M  hMd A A  
tbaiAk 1 aa«ld{

Tkara’a m  mmm A  aaAly
A  Aa aarl af A A  waVa gol-

a 7  aibl wall fAd Aa M l  af 
B A faaA

Ta w  A a AA  I wiB kiAkA «U
n  Aaal te wbh a

■a  I  a S ^  daoki •

mT^rni IM k k  n
« •  mm 4v r  l b *

500 LEAGUERS ARE 
DCPECIH) AT 
CONVENTION

Tha rtfbA aaaaal ssasAn sf tba 
Nortliwaw Taaas Epwartk Laapa 
arllt teatrans ia LakkaA  Monday 
sad tha coaranbaa wtn aaatisM 
until PrMay atraalM^

Rosa tbaa ftva haadrad A lsgataa 
SM sapaatad. and wsaiksrs s f tha 
Aant KpwsrA Lsaps katra kaan 
Buking atrary affart A  yraAA

that A A  wifl A  aaeaaspttabad to
day. aa A s fAal afCart A  tAa 
m oaibAo wtti A  mmim whan 
A  ahwahaa A  As eby w il A  
rIA ad A ring A s prsashAg ka'Jta 
today A  Lsagnata trA  vUI aA 
A a  tA  aangragatlana land a hand 
A  antarAAAg Aa Alagataa.

ProaiA snt a —kata wiu A  A  
Lpkkesk fA  tA  sanaablAn mmmm 
thaA balag Or. P. W. Mam. ptaab 
dani of Taaaa TaaAotogiaal aab 

Or* Han b A  aypAr aa 
Aa pragraai yracttoally aaary day 
af Aa eanaaatiaa bA  thara aia 
aAar wA  wIU Atra Aaw*

••
PmaHcally all day Haaday 

A  ransamad ia

ENTIRE SO im i AND EAST SIDES OF SQUARE 
A ID S T  TOTAL LOSS WTni PROPERTY DAMAGE 
_ B H A T m  AT NEARLY IL U O N  DOLLARS

Assisi to T A  AvalaacA

LAMEiSA^^ June 7,-Fire of undetermined origin, which broke-out 
about 4 o'clock this afternoon in the lumber yard of the Cicero Smith 
Lum l^r Co. spread quickly to the business section of the city, and at 
midnight tonight had burned to the ground practically the entire south 
and east sides of the square. It has been estimated that the damages 
will run near a million dollars.

Fiaemen and fire fighdag apparatus from many nearby towna 
were called, and when the Maze waa at its height. 250 fireiaeb 
urere battling to get it under control. Aided by the Santa Fa 
railroad, which raa a special traia here from ^ to n , apparatus 
and men from Slaton and Lubbock, reachad here A ordy befoco 
daA. and with high preaaure pumps aided very materially in 
checking the conflagration, which had gained such headrvay that 
hopes of saving A e  buildings already burning waa abandoned, 
and A e  entire force waa aant on ahead of the flames A  an at> 
lam ^~lo rto~kaiidway.

Tht flams, started in tA  raar 
(tf tA  yard of tA  Cicero SaKh 

presumably in a stack of eed. 
•  It spread Amedlately to
n r lumber .beds. ^mpM rnmom 
^A street to tA  HiartnAthaoi*

JAPS P R O T E S T  
SHOWING OF 

U. S. RI.MS
-ay TTsnsr ysi#i,--------------------------

TOKIO. June 7.—-Demonstrations 
ceudemning a .eriss of movie the
atres Aowfng American filme, broke 
out in Tokie during tA  pari 49 
boura.

Tweets hired Japanese troable- 
makers Tntrudsd on a dinner dance 
of Anwricans at tA  Hotel Imperial, 
made violent anti-American ri>eecb- 
ee and disMiAted Inflammatory 
pampbleta protesting agminri tA  
Aaseriean szeluaiem lasrs. T A  ia- 
trudera carried swords and a few 
wavad tbem about. Tbers were 
seme scuffles but ao raaualUes, 
and no poHce hitarfcrsnoa. Sams 
of tA  handWIU passed by tA  Jap
anese hoodlums demanded Ae ex- 
rlurion of all Amaricans ftem Jap. 
an.

I A  Hitrualon upon tA  Atal 
danes and tA  deseant upon tA  
thsatre wore said to A  a part of 
a pro-arranM aarias of dosaen- 
atzatloa* derignad to akow dlaaatis- 
faetlsa witk tA  Amsriean immi
gration.

T A  Amsriean skargi d’affalma 
w A kaa Ann in charge of tA  em- 
baaey sines tA  dapartare of Am- 
AsMdor Woods Ais weak, and 
mental msmbars -of As smkaasy 
staff wars prsasnt at tA  dance In 
tA  Botpl ImperlnL When tA  
ruffians sntarsd and kngaa tA h  
dhtwrAnea tA  dance was bnA- 
en up, amat af tA  gusats leavtaig 
barriadbt-

IAN MAKES T 
ATTEMPTS / 

OWN LIFE

SENATORS TO STT 
ON CM ^AIGN 

BOARD

DISM ISSAL OF 
MAYFIELD CASE 

B  URGED
WASHDIOTON, June 7__T A

aub.commitAa of tA  ssnats so- 
betiena oemmlttee wkiek iavsatt- 
gated tA  alection of Senator May- 
field. of Tana today, raeommsnd- 
A  to tha full committoa that tA  
centoat of Osargs B. B. Paddy 
agaiab  tA  slacusa ka diambaaiC 
and Mayflald A  santsd.

T A  fak Bsmmittos will M t act 
aa «A  rap

_ ..........- —  ..i^ n b
, lartlett Ca. skads. botfi of which 
; were soon in a mas* of seeAing 
, flames.

From Are it spread ta tA  
—— — Comer Drug Store aa the smatk

«r feUri Mews aide of tA  A«>*rv. and aided A  a
UALI.AS, June 7.—Failing to heavy w lA  from tA  seuthWAt. 

kill himself by butting hb head Jumped quickly to adjoiniag AUd- 
againri a downtown nuildiiw. a j '••••• sweeping tA  entire block la 
man Aliered to A  G. W. JMoa.(lis P*«h. laylag low a row of brisk 
of Dallas, dived head first from tA  i Aildings. soase of them just m > 
sidewalk at City Hall to a baae-1 <wntly completed aad oevapied. h»- 
ment belaw and b *■> > dying con.; clading tA  nrms of Simpaea-Baw- 
dition at Parkland bospItaL . nett Motor Co.. tA  BcoMasy 

T A  roan. Aocked unconscioas Store. T A  Tourbt Cafe. Pmrws 
by a patrplamn w A  attempted to-f>roceey Co.. H. G. Gray SaMIe 
arrset him while Jones dsaAd Aad ■'̂ kap. Bodxin Dry Good* to.. R. T. 
first into a brick wall, was taAn McDsds Dry Goods Co.. Rix
------ ----------- V .. . . Caldwell Service Shep.

Wilaen Barber Skep, aad tA  9ms 
Caady Kitchesi.

buildtogs. togetAr with 
tA ir cententa, sneept far what 
few aitbtoa ware carried out A  
hand, smre eatlraly deetreyed,
* Protoctod »emewAt A  tA  ceMM 
of tA  wind. tA  ■ajeatic TkoaMP, 
M  tA  Ut east af tA  Corner DrA 
Store wns piiMalli saved. T A  
rear s ^  heeFeew, waa guttod A  
^  r ia M  T A  Cemer D r^  
S im  alM waa largely saved.

T A  f ismss ware caaffasad latM 
ly to tA  habases dbtrict. Cm

• •• •w taeimP m A v̂ggA, kVHVII
to bty hall rinargencr hospital and 
hb wonnda drimid. He then walk- 
A  oat of tA  room to tA  bde- 
walk aad dived iato tA  basement, 
fracturing kb sknlL

COPIES OF BRIEF 
RAILPETmO 

BSUEDSAT.

Urn snl

■Btil tA

, sbMaw of
------- Wataen, Tndl-
^aat Virginia aad KIa

AUSTIN, Tmma, Jb m  T.—On 
titb paps af tA  brief whtah 
baaa fOad with tA  later state c 
M c e  rimmbilia la behalf 
tA  appileatien of tA  Waee, Bi 
meat Triaity aad Akfaw railroad 
eoBspany to axtoad lb  Um  fNas 
Liviagatea to Boaamiat aad thaaM 
to Port Arthnr and Waat Part Ar- 
tA r, appears tA  faOawiag am- 
earpt of tA  ItTth Piaamt
**lseapt tA  Lord balM tA  ____
they laker ia vnks that katld H** 
Capba of tA  kviaf wars 

A  Mm Taataa 
bafara wham tA  
Id.

attantlan b aallad la

Elsvsa
pBstoly

I oat aad raasd thraa 
in tA  vicinity of ib

waaga ra a a ^  into tl 
be sf dalbrt oa other ____ _

According to a sappeeiUan A - 
mead by tA  manager A  tA  Cb-

1 " .. '•■toaay. to
night, tA  cooflagration waa stattod

semMM carebaaly f l ^ A  a 
A ra lM  eigaretto stub iato a pib 

fA br poaU A  tA  rear ot lA

£

ar C anto Proas 
WASmtOTON, 

arfttoa A  INa

annsansA

of

tA  MrA to tA

that tA  vaA ha 
■laa a aaw and g

dbast Hm  ta itmm watoa.

A  IA

yard.
At l:S f tonight, 

todkig b  tka dsvariatod area.
'asra uadar central, aad noaaai__ 
to ftramsn to'dmrga A  tA  wavL 
aa fertkar ibagm A  aptaadMw 
exbto. T A  f iM a  were A e 3 *  
under caatrol aAto 11 o'daek, »§• 
tor a detarabaA TJmair f||ht by

aartk a A
afito tA

T.

HUNDMIM TO FbT TNUMUTM
TO VKTUUN nmrtruriMMMi
ML RMNO. OMa., Ji m  T.

‘ to**5e Hab  ̂
a A  tA  bto 

caaBmpAanbea

fiw
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PROGRAM FO R  
ADOBE WALLS 
CELEBRAHOII

CANYON, Texas, June 7. — 
AmtBfemenia bave be^ (ibinplet* 
•4 for tbe forma) profran) whleb 
WHD be riven *t Adobe Walh on 
tlie 27 of June, at tbe nnyeilinr of 
t ^  monument which ia beinr plae- 

there ôn the fiftieth ahntver- 
aary of the battle.

Ju4|Wk Neleon A. Dittlip*, fom- 
eiir nrief JtMtiee of Ae anpreme 
eeiirt of Texas, x0I) be the ordi- 
or of tbe occasion. The music 
will he furnished by the band of 
the West Texas State Teachers 
CoUefe. Others who will appear 
^  the prorram are Judre T. T.

■ f ‘ *f;
Olhre

president. The site of the battle 
fround belonr* to the Historical 
Society, luvinr been given to it 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coble of 
Amarillo, owners of the Turkey 
Track ranch.

a b ^ i j ŝ “ StARAM iU C H E ’* 
SEEN HERE ON 
SCREEN

**Searamonche,'* a Rex Ingram
prodlction for Metro pictures cor

ner, pi^dent of the Panha(i 
ocieto,
I, iQfS.

line Hialorical Socle
okyilr 6f Palkpa 

Dix8h, shcond ^ce-presRailt of
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society, and J. A. Hill, president 
of the State Teachers Collefc at
Canyon.

The monument i^llch win be nn- 
▼eiled has been dhecteil throagh 
the efforts of tbe people of tbe 
Nora PMns of lb|as anl c4 the 
Panlandle-Ptains Historical So- 
clett, aT which T. P. Tomer is

poratjon, adapted from. Rafael 8a 
batiai’a norel of the same name, 
arill come to Uie Lindsey' Theatre 
for 2 days befinninr Monday. This 
pictara, a feature ia ten re^ , has 
played special enraremcnti in the 
larrer cities and comes to Lubbock 
acclaimed by critics as one of the 
masterpieces of filmdom.

Ingram, from all accounts, has 
surpassed Ms production of ‘The 
Four Horseman of of the Appeal- 
ypae’ with this picture.

“Scaramouche” is a story of the 
French Revolution. It tells the ro
mance of Andre-Louis Moreau 
(Ramon Novarro) and ^ice de 
Kereadio (Alice Terry. Andke-Let^ 
la has been bi'ouirht op «s  a Urutm 
of Aline’s uncle. The Marquis de 
la Tour d’Asyr (Lewis Stone), a 
haughty ariatocrat and man of 
fcahion, kiHcd Aodre-Lonla’ fttsad
Phillips, because « f  hia revolMoB-

m
quia Andre Louis has sworn eternal
nty ■ts, ahd on the ltar>

ee. To make m att^ Worse 
ting Aliitbe marquis is courting Aliae.

Andre's sedidokii Mwhehea cause 
him to be sought for the gallows.

and in escaping from the pursu
ing gendarmerie, he Joins a stroll
ing band of players and becomes 
Scaramouche, the clown. Bitterness 
againta Aline leads him to an af
fair with the leading lady of the 
troupe, but he ends this when the 
girl accepts from the Marquis.

-^killed in fencing, Andre-Louis 
Mdmao is persuaded to become 
tui^tate deputy in the National 
Assembly of France for a deputy 
who was killed in the series of 
duels brought by the aristocrats 
against the peo|He’s representatives 
In a duel with La Tour d’Axyr, 
that ia the culmination of hia activi
ties in the Assembly, Andre-Louis 
wounds the Marquis,. and Andre’s 
misunderstanding of Aline’s actions 
after the duel, fnrt.̂ her widens the 
breach between them.

The fires of rebelBon among the 
lower and middle classes of Paris 
are finally fanned into open re
volt. The patriot Danton (George 
Siegmann) leads the mob to the 
Tuileries, where the monarchy is 
overthrown. The Marquis escapes 
nrom the massacre at the Tuileries 
%hd seeks shMtar at the house 
iMielu also h Alike, wAo has beeh 
unable to escape from the city. An- 
dre-Louis comes to save her, and 
and finds the Marquis there. The 
two men are on the poMt of kfll- 
ing eaeh other when the revela
tions are made that disclose Andre 
real Identity. ,

Hie lAir^ principal characters in 
“Scaramouche”  include, beside Ra
mon Novarro, Lewis Stone and 
Alice Terry, who were the trium

virate that appeared in Ingram's 
“Prisoner* of Zenda,” Lloyd Ingra
ham, 'Julia Bwayne Gordon and 
Edith Allen.

Willis Goldbeck adapted the story 
to the screen, tbe photography was 
by John F. Beits, Curt Rehfeld 
miui production manager, and Grant 
whytock editor. Costumes were 
designed by O’Kane Cornwell and 
Evamay Roth and executed by Van 
HoiU.

WOMEN WILL BE 
CHAIRMEN OF 

REP. COM.
Br United Prrx

CLEVELAND, June 7.—For the 
first time in the history of eitiH 
er political party, woftten wf! head 
important committees of the Re- 
pahHcan convention. Mrs. Elis- 
ahdth Martin, delegate at large 
from Pennsylavania is to be made 
chairman of the convention com- 
mlrtw 
tion.

and permanent organias-

N E G R O  B A P T I S T  F I R E  
PASTOR W HO SHOWED 

FIGHT

lalerDaiioosI Newt ncrvtee.
HOUSTON, Texas, June 7.— 

When the three deacons of tbe 
Mount Carmel Baptist Church, ne
gro organisation, discharged Rev.

E. C. Cannon, their pastor, Rev. 
Cannon was fired outright and 
no monkey business about it and 
to exchange their stand, the dea
cons barraeaded the church doors 
and refused the irate pastor ad
mittance.

Undaunted Rev. Cannon gather
ed a few of Ids loyal flock and 
stormed the church doors, batter
ing down all opposition includ
ing tbe three deacons, who with 
Spartan-like courage fgilfd tq hold 
their positions against the uneven 
multitude.

Police were called aand Rev. 
Cannon advised to take his dif
ficulties • up with the district ai • 
tomey.

CANYON SUMMER 
SCHOOL WELL 

• UNDERWAY
CANYON, Texas, June 7. —  

The summer session of the "West < 
Texas State Teachers College got 
well under way here today with 
the beginning of lycitations. More 
than one thousand students rwg-

SAN ANTONIO,. Texas,—ThU
city is a law abiding J>lac* and
lawless conditipns do not exist, as 
charged in teltgraips sent by lOO

istered yesterday and the da* be-
croiW-

persons to Texas senators at Wash 
ington and to Attorney General 
Stone. This was the substance sf

itya report rendered by the coun 
grand jury, denying the charges

________
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miatar, Miss 

Hampton and Mr. and Mrs. Mims, 
of the Mims Dry Goods Company 
of Abilene, will arrive in Lubbock 
Monday and will be gueaU of tbe 
Minter-Gamel Dry Goods Company 
while here. They will return to 
their homes at AbUene Tueaday, 
"rtey will be here on a combined 
business and pleasure trip.

PLANT A T I R I

fore, and the halls are still 
ed with those wro are enroiling a 
little late. There are seventy mam- 
bers oa the faculty, inching 
well knewn school men from Ais 
and other pertions of rm Abate.

The Sumther Normal section will 
contHloe. to enroll studehts until 
the 6th 6f Jund.

Students doing work of college 
grade are la the majority. Most 
of these are teachers of experi- 
bneh.

M k A K 's
BUT

odbb.
RnSDIRRCTRD'

DALLAS, Tei June 7. —
Tbare's one Oallaa wqsnaa
| l» day be dsiwibed Hi ____
when a man looked }n at the wiar
doir of her hem* abh bdauM po 
Badly frtghteked she firgg A vgL 
lay of revolerr skote eat the 
pdHe window.

Avalaaebo T̂hal Adb Odt

vine Money on Your Summer Dry Goods Needs
A  Comparison of Prices to be Had at This Store Reveals

Opportunities Not to be Had Elsewhere

/

CMUl 
Bible Stn 
Preaching 

p. m. hy -T.

- !

Evening ' 
More than

Yeung P

Whether or not one haa purchaaed "a bargain** can not alwaya be determined at the time of purchaoe. Many goods purchased *‘on sale*' do not stand the acid laat when sub)ecled to 
the service you expect to obtain from them. This store adhaars to the policy of selling nothing but quality merchandioe— goods that we know |o be good goods that wa back with owr 
blanket guarantee of satisfaction. For this reason you will bear our customers say “ I always find that my purchases at Hemphill Price*a ate moet satbfaclory.** h ie Juat thm charartor 
of merchandise that we list balow at substantial price reductions. That’s why w « say that you will find savirtg opportunities at this store that ere not to be duplicated siasvrhua, quality

Midweek 
t:gO p. m.

We extea
straager* a;
“ A Spiritua 

T. k

FIRST C
if yon tr

Men’s Clothing Also 
is Reduced in Many

Mcn’a Suits in two vury 
desirable lots are to be 
had here at prkea moat 
unusual. Theae suits are. 
from Hart Sehaffner it 
Marx and Rico Rochea
ter aad are desirable ia 
evarv way.

920 AND 925 
SUITS 
917.65

In the D ry Gocxls Setftion 

Prices are Lowered on 

M any Staple Items

947.50 TO 950 
SUITS 
938.75 —

SHIRTS FOR SUMMER AT A  
. REDUCTION

Maahattan it Eagel Shirts in neck Band Styles, in reg
ular $4.00 to $5.00 values__________$3.35 and $3.00

Merw $2.50 Shirts in good patteraa. all sixes. Manhattan 
and Eagle ------------------------ * __________________ $1.55

Mens good aummer weight uaiooa, atheletk aCyle. 
.Qoeed Ootch, nainsook, apeciil _______ _______ $ .00

SHOE OPPORTUNITIES ALSO
One lot ladies Black Satin, ^oede trimmed Sandal pat- 
tam ^Slipper, low heel, $11.00 Value___ _________$$.Tfl

O m  Ut ladies hlaak and broWa Suede Slippera, strap 
paMBHis, hi rugkiflt $8.50 lAilnee. made widi dm 
SpaniA bed, tpecial .^$5.55

Tan StMde field mouse trunmad dressy Sandal in one
patWm, a rqgular $12.00 vtiue, b«t offered here

tJk QM iuet time per p a ir ------------------------------$5A5
- D

■ mega and Grey Dreqa Otforde, widh pretty c«t 
.eHecta, coveted mediuBi beets, e regular $10.00 

dbed per pMr -------------------------J$JJ90

Ladies Garments are Priced 
at ReduSions

Ladiea special purchase Dtaaees. new garnsanta that we 
have )U6I received from New York where they have 
been selected from tbe beet etytee being worn now In 
that style centre, in new silk materials and styles that
arc unuaual.

O r i i : i o i iA l
V r Im  

To $39.85 
$27.65

4̂^
OrigiofMtl

V a l iM *
To $44.a5^ 

$32.65

In staple Dry C d < ^  the 
price qwotationa wiH illustrate 
possible at this store. In every 
the quality ie up to our usual 
standard.

Bleach Domestic . . . $  .18

Brown Dom estic___ .16

Bleached Domestic . .1$̂

9-4 Wear-well Sheeting .4*

X

A GINGHAM SPECIAL
An especaaOy attractive sssnrtment ol new 
fine French Oinghsm. the wanted checked 
block pattams, a special purchaee makas it 
ns to offer this 50c goods at only . . . . . . . ___

/*?«
Another table of Ginghems aad Percalea in good r a i^  
o f patterns, some gnod ia the lot only Just received, a l 
in regular 25c quality, special y a rd ____ _______ $ .1$

ALL OUR REGULAR STOCK 
LADIES SILK DRESSES 

1-3 OFF
There arc still many woaderfid Dreseas on our racks 
frosn our regular stock. These dresses are aU new this 
seasons purchases— e giwrantee ae to corrertnee* of 
Btyie. The color* and aixae me well aeeortd. ValtThe colors and mzm ore well asaorui. values 
range from $1 9.85 to as high as $69.55— Choose them 
now ______ . . . I ___________________ONE TH IRD  OFF.

LADIES COAT SUITS
For the vacation or sport naad, nething wIBjtadta the 
place of one of those •-attractivemm mtom marmcawm ■ * «• . They are 
rich in color new in style Hues and range in price

Bmr them in now at ONE  TKmtD$17.45 to $49.05. Buy them in now at 
OFF.

VOILE PRICED PER YARD 69c
 ̂ It -is the seesen when summer dreeeee ere being made

from the light airy voile materiale. In thie ae 
.that we offer are all the beet Aadee end nnug 
in dot cffecte and flewered patterns that are entirely 
new. The quality ie eeperielty fe ed  and the regular 
price wae $1.00. Take your cKoiiee now al y d ..$  .$$

4 i 'f

LADIES’ HOSintY S9c
Ladies light weight ftt>er s$k Hksi In ak -r-tltm t gggl- 
ity that wa sell ragulas at 5 le  with lk4e tgp. ia $*ewu 
enly but all rixea infkidad. peieed spseiel pakr._$ .1$

Out

L A O ^ ’ HOSE Se*
1 adies Hose in goe4 quality lyik h ^  hlusk «Ml 
brown, our refpikr 50b aeunker sm i one 4MI wu kaekr 
M an egf d lent enkm, priced for thh weak pnir..$ J i

CHIL1»EN*S HOSE AT  ttk
^  hdtt ribbed hale, hi U iek  and 

shade nnd ^  dxee, a regular 5$e gMgh^r— «n  
trinifr M ki •  •apfdy lo t the n o t  tchnd ^sm
priced at pek only

. . j iA
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FIRST PICTURES OF FRANKS’ SLAYERS IN COURT.
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A t the Churches

tandfnf  ̂hatHt over many months 
s^uriBf May, when “ polka blotters 
failed to show a sinfia arrest on 
chartes of murder.

Howevet, nine persona were 
charted with assault to murder dur- 
int May includint one white wom
an, six white men and two netroos. 
A total of 1875 persons were ar
rested on various ehartes durint 
the month by poUca.

ILUNOIS IS FAVO RITE  IN 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

TRAC K  MEET

Wkhita F. 
rallathan. rf 
Tanner, 3b 
Fititerald. cf 
Weis. If

AB R. H. O. « 1 1 2

Th^

CNUMCH o r  CHRIST 
Bible Study S:45 a. m 
PrasMhint at II a. m. aand 8:80 

p. m. hy-T. M Carney.

Bvenhit Theme—“ Is Man Worth 
Mora than a BhaapT'’

Yount .People’s, Claas. 7;90..p.

Midweek service. Wednesday at 
t:h0 p. m.

We aatead a cordial welcome to 
Mraators and eWtors. Oar aha,
“ A Bpiritual Sarrice *'

T. M. CARNRT. Minister

You will fiad a restful atmosphere, 
a restful sarriee, and a complata 
chants of thoutht which is most 
reatfnl.

Bihle .Bchool 9:45 a. m.
The paalor will have for his 

aermon subject at 11 .-00 a. m.—- 
At 8:80 p. m. he will speak to 

*^od and Man in Partnership.*’ 
the sahjoet— “The * Prtceleas Value

I. B. Adoue 
allat. in the 
aUte tennia

'\le afternoon Turpeon, as
match I.ocker, lb 4 Z 2 i

Church of the Naaarene.
1410 Avenoc H 
Mra., Lillian Wilaon, Pastor. 
Sunday achool 0:45.
Momint Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon subject: “ Breakinf Ala

baster Boxr«”
Kvenint Worship: 8:15 Sermon 

snbject, “ What was Last in the 
PaU/’

Ovr attendance and interest in- 
rreases. One conversion last Sun

ny United New*.
CHICAGO, Ills., June 6.—On the 

strentth of the showinf made in 
preliminary events Friday, the** Uni
versity of Illinois Athletes are ex
pected by experts to win the west 
em track conference and field 
meet here Saturday.

Trials will be held in five events 
Friday and a i^t of the Illinois 
Atheletes qunUfted. Purdue, of 
Michicaa, Wiseonain and Minneaota 
will hava three men each in the fin
als, while Ohio State and Iowa will 
have five each. Only two North
western men qualified. Other eol- 
Isfes qualified ten dthletes.

The Illinois placed three men in 
the 440-ymrd run and two in tha 
220-low hurdles, Charles Brook
ins, of Iowa, went over the 220- 
yard low hurdles in .24, a second 
aver his world record.

PAG E THREE

Morris Ginvicted Of 
Mail Fraud Appeals 

His Case
Inttmatiooal Stw$ Service.

TEXARKANA. June 7.—Otto 
Morris, convicted of mail fraud, was 
sentenced to two years in the 
Levenworth penitentiary and fin
ed ten thousand dollars, which is 
the nraxinram penalty. A motion 
for re-heariny was overruled.

Morris appealed the caae and 
wna released under a twenty thous
and dollar bond.

Subscribe for the Avalanche.

L A U N D R Y  PRI CES  Ilf 
LUBBOCK WILL BE 

REDUCED

The people of the South Plaiaa 
are doubtlees elated over the 
Bouncement to be found in the 
company’s advertiaament la tlris 1  ̂
sua of the Avalanche statinf that 
a material reduction in the cost of 
-laundryinp has been made.

W. Von Rosenberf manager of 
Hie South Plains Laundry Compasy 
stated Saturday thpt it is hit 
opinion that the reduction will hare 
a tendancy to increaaa tbo bualBeae 
of the - company, and aa it hu al
ready been taxed almost to capaeity 
the addition of additional oquip- 
ment will be made aa nocesaary.

BUILD A HOMB.

T W O  S A N  A N T O N I O  
WOMEN ARE ARRESTED 

FOR BU RG LARY

' vmatiooal Ifrwt Ssrviec.
I SAN .ANTONIO, Texas, June 7,
I — Two women are under arreat 
. here on charcas of burrlarixiny 
I the home of 1. O. Martin, stealiny 
I a bracelet valued at nearly f  100<> : 
I and a quantity of wearing apparel. 

The bracelet was deacrit^ aa 
platinum set with four aapphiraa. 

; and fmrr diamondr of targv sins.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ' 
If you are inrttned to he tlr»d ’ 

mtaw, m fftm  ye« attend chnreh. I

ef The Book
A honae Is not s hosts. A home * dsy. 

nssds rellgloB sad rsHgion nssds Ton will find s glad welcome at 
s church. This church offers you : the home-lihe church.
a church home. - — -------------

Tsu hare a moat cecdlal Inrlta- MAY IS CLEAR OF 
Meu ts all ouT oarriees. MURDER IN HOUSTON

W. P. I --------
o -  ---------------------  •vnataMial N** • I srvlcs

MAY BANNER 
MARRIAGE

MONTH FOR 
LICENSES

^ L A M E S A  DOWNS 
STANTON IM'L . Pet.' 

18 .488!

.USTON, Texas. June 7. — i 
n eotahlished a recerd ax- •

DENTON, Texas, June 7.— Mayl 
was a banner month for marriage 
tkenaea in Denton eeunty. Thir
ty four permiu to wed erere grant- 
ad breaking a record of four yean 
standing.

BUILD A HOME.

1-

“ Hear the mellow wedding bells; Golden bellal
a world of happiness their harmony foretells 

Through the balmy air of nisrht 
How they ring out their delight!”

The all-important day. The day for which she 
has p lann^  and dreamed— is here! And so 
comes the time to furnish the home. Our furni
ture will make the Bride supremely happy to
day, tomorrow and in the years to come.

mriralF
ruguUr
.$ jm

FURNITURE THAT WILL 
PLEASE THE BRIDE

Our Block is so complete that ever>’ 
i l  o f h o n e  fumiBhingB can be 
lly earo4 for without delay and 
1|||e fineat furniture made.

WILTONS CHEMILLES AXMINISTERS
Rugs of magic beau^-rugs that will grace a 
room in the most expensive and elaborate home 
can be found here. A  variety of patterns to 
choose from.

'■f

4

Be it for Bedroom, Livingroom, 
Kitchen or Bath—We have just 
what you will want

OUR STORE IS THE HOME 
o r  THE SEALY MATTRBSS

There is no better made-every bed 
in your should carry a Sealy- 
The acm^ of mattress pe^ection.

BaJeer F u n iitu re  G )ii^ > a a y
ON WEST BROADWAY

Reiiigerators
Sommur riwiu liuly the 
for tiku buBi fulfiMuton te 
In owu FOR. w tt find n
tor wull biMt amd nMdu fmm

OM V

K. FURNITURE CO. WILL SELL 8 OR 6 ROOMS 
•-’' O r HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND OTHER 

GOODS AT AUCTION SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON, BEGINNING 

AT 2-.30

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
LOOK BOYS!! COME

SucccM come* thru bumncM training. Make this summur 
pay you well. Train with ua during these coming day*. 
Positions guaranteed. Phone 335. Box 863 5-30-WA

HEIM SHEET M ETAL WORKS

W e make anything that is naade o f sheet m aiy 
Oar Worinnanship w grmuamleed

Phone 383 (6 -2 ) 1009 13th 9t.

Driverless Car Station
188

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. A. IZARD

RAFAEL
SABATINTS

REX INGRAM’S
S C A S A b i O U C H E*

 ̂ THE BEST PICTURE 
OF A N Y  SE A S O N  "

tOjOOO JO

AUCE TERRY LEWIS STONE 
RAMON NCVARRO

' ̂  MSdpmmmu mmi Oefiwwy 4p
; WILLIS GOLDBECK

P*s#syrsp*y kf
JOHN F. SBTZ

s

Dirrrt*d kf
R E X  I N G R A M
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i AA. 1. DOW  ____ Editor and Ganoral K U n «g »
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J. E. Grtfifith_____________Adrarthtet Mitegw

at tha Poatoffka at Lubbock, Taxaa for 
9 0  tbni tbe "**«!■ aa aecond claaa matter

Snbacription Ratea;"sr « 
'2

 ̂ m  LUBBOCK Sir- . ̂ _____  t  .70 1
1

am. '
1 fmm 1.7* $ toh.te 1P«. _____  *A0 6 mo.
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.•  M
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t.00
___ AOO

%ita|g|dr Tm a, (Mrlaboiaa, Nrw Maxioo, ai.Ov p v  mo., 
I S m  p «  T ran ftibae^U ^  p a y ^  la adranca.

liOnCK—It to not thr toteatlon ol ^  A n t e i^  to 
rafUction apon tlU character of aayoaa awra;̂
aad tf throach oRor wajrit|^^ ^

«rar imraciota hartec oar attentioB taOd te 
ta4 wfll gladly corract any arrooaoaa Matewtet

a v a l a n c e s  PUBuaniNG co.

THE FLAG  OF TH E UNITED STATES.

Tha celebration of Flag Day, aa conducted all 
over the country on June Mth, ia not merely an 
occaaion for the exhibition of aurfacd emotion; 
nor b  it deeigned aimply to ptovida an opportun
ity for public dtaplay: nor to arouaa a mere tem
porary patriotic enthuaiaam. Ita pa^oae b to 
teach, in an entertaining and alhativa roaium, 
vfbat die American Flag really m n fw ; to im- 
pvaaa anew upon the minds o f all tne history that 
baa glorified h; and to mapbe in every heart 
that true patriotiam which prompta to peace time 
loydty and devotion no leas than to war time 
sacrifice.

President Wilson, in an eloquent address on 
Flag Day, in 1917i ’ “But one may live as well 
as die for a flag and for the ideab which it aym- 
boUzes. Every flag that floata free in ^ e  breeze 
b  a living thing. It speaks with the voice of the 
great past and the mighty present. It b  a chal- 
Im gc to  US. the Amedcana of today. The flag 
has no other character than that which we give 
it from generation to generation. The choices are

Flags symbolize the noble aspirations and 
glorious achievements of the human race; they 
epitomize the romance of hbtory and incarnate 
the chivalry o f the ages. Their origin dates from 
the time when Jehovah made a covenant with 
wnmn to never again cover tbe face of the earth 
with vrater, and unfurled the first flag— the multi- 
hued banner of the rainbow.

Around the bits of varicolored bunting which 
the people of eaich land noniinate as a national 
flag their cluster thoughts of patriotbm. of pers
onal aaertfice which has moved the world forward 
from the dasrs when each mmn struggled for him
self alone, like other wild animab.

The prestige of our flag iras achieved by the 
practice of civic virtues arid Mead fast adherence 
to the principles of democracy. Patriotism b  more 
than a sentiment; loyalty b  more than an ex
pression.

Piercing the cloods of war that enshroud the 
civilized world, there shines forth in effulgent 
light of freedom and )ustice the emblem of the 
b o p ^  the ideals, and the achievements of Ameri
ca. the standard of honor and of victory, the Flag 
o f the United States. Its stars and stripes voice 
the spirit of America to live the tenets of Chrb 
tianity, to teach the gospel o f work and useful
ness, to advance education, to demand purity 
o f thought aad action in public life, and to protect 
like Bberties of free government from the aggres
sions of despotic povrer. It b  the symbol of Light 
— the banner of Davm.

THE LUBBCX:K m o r n in g  AV ALAN C H E , SUNDAY, JUNE 8, 1924

claims for thb or that v candidate, but absolutely 
no certainties. The line of attack upon the Re
publicans b fairly well indicated, but the man to 
lead the assault is not yet clearly in sight. Between 
the liquor question and influences that play both 
political ends against the middle, the leaders have 
a rough road to roll over.

Promoters of the Third Party movement do 
not hope to elect a candidate, but desire to give 
the people an opportunity of expressing their real 
political sentiments. If a new party should be fram
ed as a result of the campaign, it will be because 
o f that expression. ^

The Single Taxes already have a ticket in 
the field wim candidates in 26 states.

The Prohibitionists may put a ticket in the 
field, and the Socialbts will either endorse or 
nominate.

The presidential election of thb year will be 
the most momentous in the hbtory of die nation 
for the reason that the women of all the states 
will, for the first time, have an opportunity to 
vote, and there b no basb for predictions in any 
direction. A t the last preudential election, when 
Mr. Harding had such an overwhelming majority, 
not more dian ‘ half die qualified voters went 
to the polls. This year the total vote cast may 
be double.

C H AU TAU Q U A FIN AN C IAL FAILURE A T  
SW EETW ATER TH IS YEAR.

M b

u NE'ER THE ROSE WITHOUT THE THORN”
By MORRIS.

•ALR5 .
fF HOH. 

6U ^0A m K  
V4AS fN  
O.S. SerteTe 
AUD îdT

The Chautauqua at Sweetwater, was 
cb l failure according to a state ment given 
by. the press at that place. The guarantors 
signed up for the entertainment last year were 
ed with a deficit of $801.00, or a percapit 
$13.35. Thb did not have a very gbod taste | 
and diey refused to* sign a guarantee for another 
year.

It was stated that a great many people boiftht 
tickets who never darkened the door of the f̂ent. 
where the entertainment was being furnished. In 
thb day and time people seem to be worn diread- 
bare attending thb and that and Sweetwater gives 
as the reason for thb lack of interest diat the 
people were worn ou. and tired o f going."'—'  ̂

There b  of course, a great deal of difference 
in the class of entertainments that some shows 
produce, and people waste a great amount of 
their time attending trashy shows that are o f no 
benefit, from an educational view-point, and are 
on the other hand detrimental. Hovrever. thb 
may be. they tire themselves out. and when some- 
thmg of read class,and of educational merit comes 
along they are prone to shy around them.

Then too, some of the chautauqua numbers 
are about as trashy, and of little value from an 
intellectual view point aa any of them and for 
that reason people are becoming more and more 
afraid of them.

With the increase in the population, and for 
the fact that Lubbock people have possibly not 
been going to so many other things, the Chau
tauqua was a financial success in Lubbock, and 
will return again next year according to the an
nouncements made at the close of the week's 
program, here, The Chautauqua people furnbhed 
a good program thb yea^ and those who attend
ed were delighted with it. while last year H was 
a disappointment. It should be strictly under
stood that if they come here with a rotten pro
gram, that the people have a right to say ao, 
and that if then program will not pull them over 
the guarantee, they should not be expected to 
pay it. It b  just as much the duty of the Chau-

PASTOR W HO SHOWED 
n C H T

latcmatioakl N c«» Wvtcs.
HOUSTON, Texas, Jons 7.— 

When tbe three deacons of the 
Mount Carmel Bai

+

/•
/yds purchased “ on sale" do not stand i|h ] 

loods that we know to be good g o ^
Prstetted hy Qesrgs Matthew

MISS 
WINNER STATE 
■ GOLF BELT

i»® fM U tlon  aetiwi
uD f losing mlnstea. --------- ♦

Isgsd to hsvs sttoagtod to sstosft

I hepsbliesn lesders who st firsi 
I encouraged Spencer finsUy perse- 
{ sded blsi to aad bb rsmarks and 
! peruiit tbe senate ts sriud up busi
ness.

i While tbs beuas uus plasldty
, moving fnrward toward adfonrn-

tauqua ^ l e  to do their part well and brtills.Uy
tory ns jt IS to tie the guarantee committee up to all tbusa, bsM tbs bad ever 
paying the bill, whether the show b  worth the tbs start hut vns rlosslj tbrual 
money or not.

^•***'* rraiFi, - 1 seasto waa tern hy
ing tbe tame coM. seientific game wrsngHng aad Httb was
which she bsi pbyed throagbout sccomplisbed. Oalp a few mber 
the toernsment, MIm Priseilla poiaia were srtod spe*- 
Rogers, of Galveston, won the wo- TW chief item sdopt^ was a 

_ i#  ■ VI • «r • reselstlon hy Senator Robert M.mam ^ I f  cbsmpien.hlp of Teas* «||| prseide far
here this afternoon hy defeatinf hiveotigstioa by a special eoMsilt- 
Mrs. May WkHtby of Fart Worth' tee daring tbs samaasr sf esntei- 
in the finals >-l; st Spring Lake hutiens and expsndHures sf hath

ened at different ttews hy the

repuhHcsa sad deuMcrat's reamili-

Spencer spehe for tears thas t 
hears. He rhargsd snfalrasss and

bto Friday. The 
aa be kM b  a

Alter aa all algbl 
pease. Smith 
farmer serty teday aadfarmer seriy leuay aae msugm i 
te Orspibai. steers be was gbsshy. A  
in tbs warebsnse fee safe hasateg.*!^

DAUGHERTY CASE 
IS HALTED BY. 

CONGRESS

RAD IO G RAM  ENCOUNTERS MUCH STATIC.
IN TH E STEP OF DAD.

The Radiogram has ancountevad “ sumnMr- 
atotk’* aad b having aome trowbld getting things 
re-odjusted. The Junior editor, has seen fit to 
aaver hb co«i«ctk>n with the peper, and Km  leh 
tbe aanior editor with the bag to hold, ..and that 
aanior gentleman admits that some of the work
ings of the oewapaper busin ess are out of hm 
line of “ talent." He states however, that despite 
the fact that he has lost hb juntor editor, that he 
has not lost any of hb “ ambition,’ ’ and that he 
b  going to continue to set an example of news
paper wdrk to a lot of the newspapers of the 
aouth plains, which he claims have made great 
improvement snace the Radiogram has “ turned 
in.*’

Newspaper work b  no “ soft job,** and it b  
no “ gold mine’' aa the av erage looker-on b  prone 
to belwve. Many a succcaaful man in other Knes 
have dsnnped their hard earned money into, a 
whirlpool by putting it into the newspaper busi
ness whete the harvest proved little leas than 
chaff.

Thb may not be the case of the Radiogram, 
and we hope it b  not, and as the Senior editor 
promises to adopt himself to the work of any 
department in the shop, though not a practical 
printer, and has had no previous experience in 
the editorial work, we are sure that the old radio 
will clear up, and the loud speaker will be peeling 
forth its programs e f ’ ’humor.” and high-powered 
ndvbe to the people of thb aaction.

Anyway the Radiogram of Uat weak was well 
fiBed with interesting local news, aund that b what 
the people usually like batter than anyddng abe.

We note that Frank P. HiH. son of 1. E. 
Hill, o f the Lynn County ^News. will side hb 
father in the itoseapaper work on the News. Frank 
has been a student in the West Texas Tauchars* 
College at Canyon for s number of yenia, and 
has had active charge of the “ Prairie." the col
lege paper, and hna thereby ganied much yalnnblc 
and practical experience in the nuwspapm srork. 
and will no doiibt. prove a very valuable addi
tion to the News force.

It b  often the caec that the son followa in 
the foot-eteps of dad in bomneaa. not always, and 
it b not always advisable, but whan a father has 
chosen an honorable bnsiness or profesmon. and 
b making good on the job, it b  well and good 
that the sons follow him, that they may taka part 
in tbe relay of human acthritias. and carry the 
work on to a successful culmination.

Often wr see father and sons engage. Kappdy 
and suocaasfully in bnsineis together, end there 
b  no more pleasant thing than to see the har
monious successful blepding of theu energies 
to make a success of continuing the business along; 
through tbe years that are to come.

spIsndM ptoyiag ef her eppotout. I >
BauHng sgsiast overuhelaiiac o«Ms, Seealw Tbeasas J. Walsh *

1J.T- .  I I
aad risky game. Tuae after tisse, ■■**•••• lavestlgstiea la the laaeiag

5Hra"te2» u T ‘trI"tead n r tT d T  ’  imhlSTteheto extoaded te-. 

aay fieM has a gaater reatestaat ‘ '•P*®*****» declared the mm*- ts
t*r deflattoa

Mam..participated ia a title maVk thas ' tTV*, 
wm exMWtod hy Mrs. Whittley. | ^

Ptoyiag dlrveUy oppoeite the daa- , .,**” ” **?' |
Myb ezhikitod hy her ep- ,Mm. » ____  . ben Inhertrs ent of week and Ban-
MMs goesn played each Hefflln. Ala., democrat, eharg-

ed the sdniiaietratioa wHh **nrar-
played

the ceel, enleelatlmg 
mete ed a master. TW ascret sd
her victory was to the fhet that 
■he played Jsst a tittle hatter thaa 
her epponent.

Brttiut gulf 
in other asatehes which 
and Saturday. Ralsten sd Ions-1 
ton won the finah la the second ' 
flight over Mrs. MoatoMh, alao ef 
Heuston. Mtos Merrb. ed DsBas.' 
won the finab ef the third flight! 
•rar Mrs. Davb ef Wero.

('onsolation results:

ths buMi
Mtisu.'

■d ths i

tLrSiFRENCH  START '  
FORMATION OF 

CABINET
Mrs. Hopkins, of Tezarkana. won

the final* of the flrst flight . 
eolation over Mrs. Psuline Hedrick.
of Fort Worth, Tezas, l.np.

Mrs. A. C. Vpleger, of Wnco.It b  urith pride that the father, after having ..

putUng his life into the work aad exertuig Us Fort Wurth, d-6. 
beat energies to follow "in the atepa of dad.” Miss Ltoy, of Wmo, sron the fi- 
and carry the business along, after be has reach
ed the point of retirement.

Little Avalanches
CX>NVENTlON MC3NTH.

Baf aw  June cleaaa both pnrtiaa will hnva bald 
thanr NatioMnI Comvantiona to be tmmadblaly 
lowed hy another, the Third Party romiamliiin 
Than the firawpska wNl commance all along tha

Char idea o f a modaaC map b  one who can 
keep hb opinion o f himaolf to himaalf.

 ̂The eomplaation o f a woman’s thanghls may 
be‘ duc to the way her face b made up.

Tho Rapnhibana face thair convention with 
ow«y«hinc^ appanmtly aottlod, though not aattUd 

^  ‘ iff ea^^^ien  m  their conftdonee. The 
ma^ag heroic efforta to 'Iron out" 

mmm s f iIm  kinka and alhninate or aoften aonao 
n#

Thare’a nothing like making good raaelnMona 
if  jrou haye the boekbona to Uva up to tham.

. te»o«sh nobe in the city, o f
heeded, to make alam  clocka

nals 04 the third flight consolation 
from Mix. Shulor, of Wace. t-1.

Mrs. 
fourth 
Moody

I. Littlefield, of 
inRigbt coasolo 
r, «  Waco.

Wace, won the 
from Mra

SENATE ACTION 
IS DELAYED BY 

FILIBUSTER
dr VaHsS PrtM

WASMDfOTOM. luaa T.—Dgad- 
toekad ia a wraagis ever 
oA araadal”  tha smate dalayad a«- 
tloB an mstmiry ayproprtattea lag 
bladpn until tha laat two hmBs 
bofers adjsaramsat i#it 

PightiBg agalnit adapMaa ad tea
. Mbaeuri 
tee M tel

ar VatwS Pi«M.
PARIS. JoM 7.— President Mil 

lerand tonight found a nuw who 
wosid accept the difficult teak of 
fenutog a government accopCable 
to the French ehamher ef deput
ies. where a rtotous epposMea to
day caltod Mllleraad a **traltor”  
aad desuwdsd hb resignatien.

FraacoU Marteal, srha b  ef the 
Left irtag but wbe waa ftaaaee 

to the raoeastructed Fsia 
at tha Mma af Ito 
mad to attimpt to 

ferm a caMaet.
Aiter eeaaalMBg 

at tha Mbaae, am 
csamdaMea from the 
teal aat aheui ssamlllag with 

ragaraing a

Bf P*VM
WASHINOTON. Juae 7 —The 

cartato teday was rung dswa at 
leaal far an tstortode an the aau- 
■to Daugherty toveetigstiss which 
fer three meatks has peered ferth 
atlegsUous of efficial miaeenduet 
and caimed the reslgaaUen ef Bar
ry M. Daagherty as attoruey geu- 
•ral.

Ths cemmhtoe sdieuraed BOh-
to coll ef Chairmsa 
rs-epentng ef the 

was rsgarded as eeattopent a 
succem ef the ceurt fight to 
waged by attonm Steue to t 
pal Harry aad Hsl Daagherty ..

*^SS«Bdtogthe righ ts  the Dg
erty hri thses to reflrala ftom 
peering ea the ground* that 
tssttmeay might iatrimlaato 
the cemmlttet aevarthelom 
not agree xrith their 
based an the derhdon ef Judge 
Ceehraa, of Ctorianati that tha m- 
vesUgation b sHthout logal vaMHit.

Stoae win appeal Cerhran’s da- 
cisiM to the higher eancte daring 
the tumsser. The uHlaMito destebte 
in the supreme eeur f  la tspadl “  
to setUe for all ttam tea power b 
authority ef ceugrssstoaal co 
mittoes to make tovsatigatieas.

tUB

A t

Me

wlB ha far Mar-fha
teal to aarry a 
brand to tea shaatear bpsb 
a vote wOl be tehmk Xi Ik 
geaa agatoat tha praaidsat, ka wfR

which

MICRO 4ULLSB FOLUmiMO 
A L L M fB  ATTACK ON OOU.

Br tJaimc
Tanac, f  c—

dCr ha M ah

W L T E R  R O I

t e . K $
ADAPT THB CITY TO 

VKMICI.BS
Theat whe plaaasd our great 

sMtoa where traffb peehbma are 
amal prsplsxtog today, kaew pete- 
kgr aheui autoumhilaa aad tratea. 
They thought in tosBM of haraa- 
drawB vahlslaa white arc slow »ov- 
itog. Teday atoaai  tnrffb b  aa- 
t t r ^  shaagad and yat .tea aaaw 
straats are hotog usad. It follswa 
teaa teal ana' sf the finit telags 
■Htsa tesald ptoa to ds b  to witen 
■trssto, prsvids far meter vcldcia 
artoftsa, u alhn eartato sttsaii te 
faat-mevtog meter sera—to a
adM  tea a ^ -to  mstor i ihi<M 

TW m U t iffp. white M  sat 
yet fsN aay need fer tpKflte vo> 
Hof will wbahr toak Ijte  ^

Fh

€h

kF m

rm mmwrn tea dMrai^ 
ha nail ia a grmBflF

-t j
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■pt«d to aflftalt

•MTcli. kf a 
kf •

rycASE
EDBY-
lESS

JwM T —/TW 
rang 4a aa ak 

i4a mm ikm mmm~
lartgaHna wktrli 
mm pmmrmi fartJi 
Irtel Bileeae*wt 
gaatloa ml Bar- 
«  attaraay gaa*

a4ia 
naaa
tW iBveetieatlee 
raattagaat igaa <
irt f%at ta, to
J DeagtortF to

M 0/ tto ngag*
rffaia fraai a»- 
laato ttot tfcm  
tavtoiiaato m̂mm, 
varttolaai 4aaa 
toir eaataaltoB, 
totoa af Ja4ga 
nti ttot tltefc- 
at lagal vaMMf.
1 Caetoaa's 4a- 
V oaarta 
■hiaMito 
tarf 1i 
a fto f  
praaatowal 
laaeetigatieaa

Y TO MOTOB

LEQON Making  pla n s  to  have  a
LARGE ATTENDANCE AT MEI 
OF OLSON AND WOODS JUNE

T H | _ ^ ^ B ^ K ^ M O g N I ^ ^ A V ^ ^ ^ H ^ _ S U N D A Y J U N ^ ^ PAGE FI

Ani«I Hint*, who h«r charge of 
the American Lefion’a part in pro
moting a wrestling match here on 
Jnne 18th between Charley Oleon 
middleweif^t champion of Canada, 
and Jack Woods, . nyddleweight 
champion of the United States Na- 
Ty, stated 8atur<&y that the Le
gion members are going to make 
every effort to have attendance at 
this match exceed that of any oth
er match promoted.

The spacions community auditor- 
him win be the scene of the bout, 
and admission prices have been 
fixed to attract everyone even thoae 
whose Interest in the sport has 
not yet reached a high pitch.

Olson is a splendid wrestler, his 
great strength and rhngabihty have 
attrnetod the attention of aTt who 
have seen him' perform, while 
Woods is said to be one of the 
trickiest middleweights in the busi- 
nesa. ^o say the least . the two 
wrestlers' past records look good 
to anyone interested In clean 
and teh wrestling gftme and it is 
predicted that mattY oat of town 
ftos win be here for the match.

The American Legion in Lubbock 
is going to do its dead level best 
to create an interest in wrestling 
here, and the members reatisf that 
no feature of the game will appeal 
to the people of this section more 
than to tove each and every match 
conducted fairly, and to eliminate 
entirfty any fo60i for a doubt as 
to the wimngneas of the wrestlers 
to work for everythinf that is m 
each saatch.

STANTON MEETS LOCAL 
AMATUERS AT MERRILL 

PARK THIS AFTERNOON

Following two straight de
feats at the bands of LamssR. 
Thursday and Friday, Stanton 
will be here this afternoon for 
a try at the local amatuet* 
nine.

By virtue of the fact that; 
tomesa met and defeated the 
li'cals here last Sunday by 
about the same majority that 
defeated Stanton in the last 
two exhibitions, the clubs tha1| 
meet this afternoon will be 
about equally matched, and 
local fang should 'he given p 
good run for their money.

.•̂ kipper Alen, ahhoush busy 
with his beanei^ for the pest 
week or two, says he has his 
boys in good lhape for an 
amatuer club. 'Ae game will 
be called at 3:8u at the Mer
rill park.-------------------------4--------------------

Couebman. Stolen Imses Brovold; 
double play Gross to Gallow^, Hit 
by pitcher by Couchman (Kraft);by pitcher by Couchman_ (Kratt); ^erifice hits, Monroe, Dsshiell; hits 
Umpires Weir and Drty, Tims 1:60. Kircher 1 hit 2 runt

AUSTIN AND DALLAS LADS 
- —  TAKE TENNIS DOOUBLES

AUSTIN, Jnne 7.— Lewie White, 
of Austin end Louis Thalheimer of 
Dslias, Nstlonal coHegiste doshlsa

ctompione defeatt<  ̂ J. B. Adoue 
and John Barr, qE Dallas, in the 
finale for the Texas state tennis 
doublet champietnililp this aftemuon 
S-4; 4-1; 8-4; 4-8; 4-8. The maten 
was featured by aenaational vol- 
leying and eome of the most bril
liant doubles play ever made in a 
Texas toumament were witnessed.

In the- Junior deohiesv Bell and 
Amman, of AustSa, defeated Al
lison and Gilder of Fort Worth 
at 4-8; 4-8; 4-0.

Darknwss ' prevesftod the comple
tion of the ploy to the singles be
tween Hahihsiaeer and White and 
by agreemeut, the to*<vh was called 
a draw.

.\e a result, the state ainglei 
championship remaias undecided.-

Hhalheimer 'led to the first 0-8, 
and in the second 4-8. White took 
the third, 8-7, when darkness made 
it impooihle , for further play.

Spuddsrg Take 3 in Row
WICHITA. Falls. June 7.— The 

Spudders went into fourth place 
today by making it three in 
from Galveston,'^ 16-11, k'̂ our 
pitchers were hammered to all 
corners of the lot, but Perryman 
and De'viney were pounded harder 
than Osborn and Wright- and the 
home club won the verdict in a 
game that consumed the better 
part of three hours.

Trugeon hit his third home run 
in four days. Wolgamot, Weis and 
White hit for the circuit also.

A strong wind was blo^ng to
wards the fences and made safe

Galveston 
•Hurt, ss 
Histerzil, 3b 
Bagwell, rf 
Muller, lb 
Kinseila, cf . 
Lothes, X cf 
Brown, If

2; Monroe, Kane, McCarty; atolon 
basea, Stow, Donnhue, Daahiell;

in 1-8 inning. Struck out by Kir- 
acher 1; by Thormahlen i, by 
Riviere. 8; bate on balls by Kir- 
schcr .8, by Thormahlen 1; Riverie 
2; double plays Stow to Dashiell to 
Barnes; Kane to Gainer to Dimond;

AB R. H. 0. A. E.
...4 1 1 4 4 0
.6 2 4 1 r 0

...5 3 3 ,0 0 0
5 1 2 8 1 0
4 1 1 3 0 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.5 0 i 0 0 0
-.5 1 2 6 4 1
5 2 2 3 1 1
2 0 0 0 1 (»
2 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0̂ 0 0

44 11 18 24 14 2

ALEXANDER TOYS 
WITH GIANTS 

FOR WIN

Wolgamot, c 
Perryman, p 
Deviney, p 
Gleason, xx

Totals
X batted for Kinseila in 8th. xx 

hatted for Deviney in l»th.

AB R. h ; O. a . E.Wichita F. 
Callaghan, rf 
Tanner, .3b 
Fitxgerald, cf 
Weis, If 
Turgeon, ss 
I.,oeker, lb 
White. 2b 
Smith, c
Osborn, p ....
Wright, p

Total,, ^ «  14 T2 27 14 4
Galveston .. 122 210 008— 11
Wichita Falls . 025 208 13x— 16 

Two base hits Bauman, Bagwell, 
Callaghan. Weis. Wisterxil, Pltz-

. . 6 1 1 2
.5 3 3 3

....6 1- 4 2

.,..5 2 3 n
5 3 2 0
4 2 2 1
4 2 4 2
.5 1 2 M
1 0 0 1

...8- 1 1 0

NEW YORK, June 7.—Alexander 
toyed with the Giants today and 
the Cuba won the final game of the 
series 3 to 1.
Chicago  ___ 200 100 000- 8 10 0
New York ..000 000 010- 1 6 0 

Alexander and Hartnett; Dean. 
Jonnard, Maun and Snyder, Gowdy

CHAMPIONS MEET HERE SOON

Reds Win By Early L«a4.
PHILADELPHIA, June 7.—The 

Cincinnati Reds, idsiting Philadel
phia for the first time this sea
son cinched their game with the 
Philles when they scored nine runs 
in the fourth -.inning, winning 10 
to 4.
Cincinnati __ 000 901 000-10 18 1
Philadelphia .110 000 110- 4 10 2 

Rixey and Wingo; (torlson. Conch 
Wilson, Hubbcll and Henline.

Ila^an,
raid. Kinseila, Brown, Hurt; home 

ITolgamot, Weis, Turwin; 
White. Stolen bases Bagwell. Turg-

gegal
runs

■m •

H

TEXAS LEAGUE
f  W, L. Pet.

Fort Worth ___  48 85 IS .6X8
DalHia .................... 4S t t  20 .3*2

-Aukmio ̂ ^ ___2±^5L
WiehHa Pallf ..........48 26 t t  .342
Huuatou .................32 2« 24 .324
RaauwMut ............. 31 24 23 .314
Qaivsiau _________ 44 13 33 A1

............. 4* I I  84 .244

Bau Atttouto 1, Fart Worth 1. 
WiehMa Falls 14. Oalvost«m II. 
DmWmm t, ■ suatau 3.

S. Aravoport 1,

Date.** 
at Fart Warth. 

at WlahNa Flalto. 
Aatoaio at

LAMESA DOWNS 
STANTON 11-4 

FRIDAY '

on 18i, Ixscker, Tanner; sacrifice 
hits White; innings pitched by Oa- 
born 2, one out in third, three runs, 
sis hiu; Perryman 3 (nona out in 
fourth with 7 runs and 9 Uitŝ  struck 
out by Perryman 1; Wright 4; Da- 
vinev 2. Base on halls off Osborn 
1; eff Perryman I; off Wright 2; 
off Deviney I ; hit by pitcher 
Wright <by Perryman > winning
pit« her Wright. I-osing pitcher Per
ryman. Double plsys Wisterxil 
Bauman to Muelier.

to

IICAN LRACUt
F. w. L Fct.

New York __ . . . . .4* 24 14 ••4
.4* 24 14 .4*0

•«*•***•• • .44 24 24 .343
Wi^dagtea . . . . . . . .41 21 t l .3*0

.42 21 22 4B*
dktan* . . . . . . . . . .4* I* t t .43*
Cievelaad . . . ___ _ .4* 14 t4 .40*
Fhiladsiphto_______ .41 14 23 2**

LAMEBA, Texas, June 7.—-La- 
aiaar took the second ahraigbt game 
of tto as visa tors yaatorday against 
Staaton 11 to 4. Tto game was 
fCatarad by tto Mttiag af How- 
ar4 and maay arrare.

Betry toraek oat otavea mea 
daring the exhibition, whiffed six 
ia taccesaion in tto third and fourth 
inaaga.

Atkoaoa, of Laaiaaa doablad ta ' 
tto eighth, seortog three atea, 
Saiith, Davis aad WhHe lead tto 
hitting attack of tto day with 
three Mfetlaa each.

Tto Midland eelta open here to
day far a sartaa of axhihitiens wHh 
Lefty Davis aa tto aioaad. Rantor: 
win go agaiast the viattors Baa- 
day. Midlaad has a toreag taaai 
aad hard gaaiaa aft

Tto srara by iiihlaga
Blaatoa ---- 20* Old 141. 5 4 3
I — —a ..<w..t41 * t0 45*-ll 18 4.

Batsariaa: MeAOiator, NewaoaNi 
aad RatharfaH; SriTy aad Me-1 
Atoa.

Forvmaa Faolares Eeoaaeet Win
SHREVEPORT, Texas. June 7.— 

Foreman, rtfgntly. released by 
.Shreveport, pitched and batteo 
Beaumont to a 8 to 1 victory over 
the GaiMers in the final game of 
tto series tore today, giving tto 
Exporters tto odd game. He scat
tered tto Gassers so Ji>di.-iouMy 
ttot It took a home ran by King 
to aaee Bbreeeport from -t shut 
oat and himself batted in -me îun 
srith a single and a boaiec for sn- 
other. Score:' _
Beaumont AB R. H. vl. \. K.
C. Taylor. If .3 I 8 * 0 0
Rabbit, ef 4 0 2 1 0 *
Ootergard. rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Hober. 8b ... 4 0 1 1 1 0
Bemsen. c 4 0 1 2 0 0
Kaams, lb 4 I 1 10 0 0
Knaupp, 2b ..... 8 0 1 4 4 1

.4 0 0 1 3 0
4 1 2  1 1 4

Rally Wins Far Badgers.
BROOKLYN, June 7.—The Dod

gers got to Meadows for four runs 
in the fourth inning and beat the 
Pirates 4 to 1. . . _
Pittsburgh .,000 000 010- 1 9 3
Brooklyn ___ 000 400 OOx- 4 6 0

Meadows, Stone, Gooch; Grimas 
and Taylor.

Boston Wins Sariss Opansr, „
BOSTON, June 7,— Boston took 

the first game of the series from 
the Cardinals this afternoon 13 
to 7. Pfeffer was knocked out 
and Sherdell was pounded for seven 
hits and six runs in one inning he 
worked. Both Stengel and ’15emy 
was out of the game on account 
of illness.
S t  Leuia «00 IW - 7 11 J
Boston___ "..TllO 220 26x-18 17 2

Pfeffer, .North Sherdell and Gon- 
sales; Stryker, Yearyan, Barnet, 
and O’Neill.

1

ICKas. Olson (left), middleweight champion of Canada, and “Sallt 
Jack Woode, champion of tto U, S. -Navy, wh(sA3<v scheduled' t o ' 

der auspices of the local 1tore June.18th un « r  auspices of the
»A|re

Post of tto .Apserican

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
* m
*  SOUTHERN a s s o c ia t io n  *
*  ♦

First Game—
Memphis __________ . . . . __5 8 0
Birmingham_________. . . . . 4  10 0

.Moise, Rogers and Yaryan; Olaon 
and Robertsoh.

♦
*  - WESTERN ASSOCIAnOM♦
m m m m m m m m m r n m m m m
Okmulgee . . . _. . . . . . _____6 11
Topeka ___________________6 §

SINGLE WINS IN 
TWELFTH FOR 

DETROIT

Second Game—
Memphis ___   . . . . .4  0 0
Birmingham __________. . . .2  2 2

Mitchell and Kohledeeker; Geod 
and Spencer.

Little Rock ...................... 11 21 1
Atlanta ......   8 12 2

Riehbowrg, Fwd, McCall, Robarts

First Game—
Springfield ______________ 8 3
Fort Smith ______________ 7 I f

and Smith; Karr, Neitons, Swarti, 
Francis, Brock and HasroHh.

Nashville ................. T . " .E  18 2
New OrlMuis ................ . . .8  12 0

Bnxmann. Morris, Ltodstrohm and 
Mackey; Hodges, Dent, Whittaker 
and Dowie.

Chattanooga _____________ 4 9 7
Mobile .................. ........... *1 0  1

R«y, Sedgesrick and Kreas; Wil- 
tse and Devormer.

8. Wa
11.

HATKMIAL LRAGUK
F. W. 1*

New Task ..............4$ 28 17
Chisego .................. .43 27 1*
BrMkIyB .................42 83 It
dndaaati ...............45 24 21
PUtatorgk ............. 48 1* f t
IK  LaaBi................. 44 2* 2*
FMIadelpbia..............41 14 27
Daahaa .................... 41 14 27

8. Nasr York 1.
4, PIttahxTgk 1. 

sti 10, Philadelphia 4. 
II, Bt Lenia 7.'

.133

Only

toy s tJsmea
at New Terk. 

at Mtmmkifm.

a o u m m a i as so c ia t io m
F. W. L. Pol

Maasphia ........«M a.4 f 34 13 .*B4
New Orleaas ...•^ .§2  3* t t  .177
MashvRM ........... ,to‘ 43 t7 I I  ,3*t
AUaata -------- M f «  t i  .3B8
MeMla ............... ..‘ .31 i l  t3 A l*

...........3* f t  t t  .343

............43 I I  80 .87*

............81 1* 13 J14

8-14;
littls Beck 11. Atlaata E 
N ^  Orlaaas 8, NatoviBa t. 
IM ito  E Otetooiapi 4.

3-E

BEARS BREAK UP 
CATS’ WINNING 

S T R ^
FORT WORTH. Jtoie 7.—Baa 

Aatonlo bento-Ftot Worth’s wia- 
niag Wreak, whicls 4ad brought six 
eeasacaUve vietoriaa, hare Batar- 
4ay aftoraeon hy taUag the big 
end of a t  to 1 aeara.

A wild pitch hy Bisrhoff in tto 
ewnth inning gave the Bean tto 
winning ran. With one oat Brev. 
old reasitod firat. When to started 
to steel aecond. Bieehoff threw tto 
Mil into cantor ft#ld proMld
reached third frem where to seers d 
on Cauehaian’s fly to center.

San Aatenio 
FaJler. 2b . 
Bom . if. 
Leveiace, rf ... 
Meyers, cf .. 
Gailoeray, lb
Qreaa, t o '.....
Warwick, e ... 
BrevaU. lb . 
CeuchaMW, F .

Foraman, p

Totals

Shrevepert 
French, rf .. 
Orr. an
Riis^, lb ....
King, cf 
Cnttally, 3b 
Barnaa, Sb y 
Brown. If 
Grstom, c 
W. Tayler, p 
Sheer, x

“  TI ”T : Ha37 8 10 87 18 1

AB R. H. O.
.5 0 0 3

DETROIT, Mich.. June 7.—The 
Athletics tM  the score in tto 
ninth inaing only to loee oot to De- 
troH ia tto 18th iaalag when Bine 
singled with the bases loeded. send
ing in ^olhergill with tto wiaaing 
mn. The score was 11 to 1*.! ' —“
ana man was oat when tto game ♦ 
ended.
inning after >w« iw  »«■■■ ^
hy Deuaa knotted tto score 10-alL ^ e e e e e e e e a a e e e e e

leer also knocked a circalt deat

SOOTHWISTEM. LSAOUE \

T^.|Clta— . 
tto

T etols U  1 • t7 8 S
X betted for Tayler in 9th. 

Beaument 0*1 10* lOE—3
.Shrevepart — 0*# 0*1 00*—1 

Two baar bNa RabhH, W. Taylar. 
Oix. Three bane Mta Ccnaallj: hetoa 

king. Fereasan; |arrifice kMs 
It touble plays Derlveroa to

Indapaadeace ....................8 I t  8....................... •  *
and Meere; Stewart aad

plays
Kearns ;Cnnnally to 
Stolen baaas ConaBy. 

Rabbit. C. Taylor; haaes oa tolls a«ff 
Foreman 4; atroek oat by Tayer 
3; left on baaea Baaunwnt 3; 
Bhrevaport taa; tiam 1:30. Urn- 

w Kaaa and Fanning.

Knapp t
Knaupp to 
Orr to Rilav; Stoi 

nylor;

 ̂ , , iCeffeyvUle . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . l t  14 2
ooa.o .Urkaanaa CHy ......... ...... 14 13 2

DatroH .102 001 410 001-11 13 0> Flsbet,

toumgartim and PVrkina; Johnaea 1 Sgsrtea ............................8 11 1
Holloway Paam and Waaaler. j Eureka ..............................3.14 7

Brmras p,faal T ‘ *-3. ' Worley and
ST. LOUIS. Me., Jene 7,—

83. Leaie Browns defsoted 
New York Yaaka today 3 to E ggig 
Hsroell Bennett rookie eatflalder 
accoanU for three of tto Broam’a 
raaa. He hit a* hamer, acering Oer- 
bar and Seerhig afUr trlpHag.
Rath got a triple. Sixteen theaa- 
aad witasmiJ tto ^me. Waller
New York ..BO* 1*0 0*0- I  7 0 Trefi
8t. Leaia____002 210 lOx- 3 IS 1 - .

Eawkey, Hoyt -aad Sehaag:!e e o e e e e e e c e e e e e  
flb ^ e r  aad BaveiaiE * , w .. •

* . AinUMCAN A3BOCIATION
*  ♦ 
♦--e e e c a e e e a e ^ a e e
Loaisvillc .022 010 000 1- 6 3 1 
Toleda ...0 *1  00* 0*4 0- 5 I t  0

Second Game—
Springfield _______ . . . . . . . 2  4
Fort Smith . . . . ____. . . . . . 4  I t

Bartlesville ...................... 8 I f
Hutchinson  ____________ 10 It

ILLINOiS^ 
HRST IN BIG 

TCN MEET
CHICAGO, ms., Jane 7- 

iag points in nearly ovotf ev« 
flr^  placet ia half mt ttoni 
fear at the five plaeea to eaa 
eat tto tto yard dadi tto 
verdty of Hliaala srea tto 
aaaaal tracks aad field laaet of 
Big ten coaference today.

HHaeis scored 74 poiata 
8* for Iowa tto aeareat 

Michigan waa thlH with 81 
OMo State fearth with 20.

Charley Broekias loam's hi 
marvel, provided tto ftotora 
the meet srhea he shattered 
own worlds record far the t t*  
bardies. Broekias claared tto 
rlers ia 22 4-3 saceadiL Hla 
BMrk was 23 9-1*. Tto 
Btaada only far raaaiag ef tto 
rat with oae tan  fa tto tras

SRS3ION ENTERED TO 
U. S. SWIMMING

................  9 I I  4

..................• It t
aad Otis;. Raaat aad

A B E  H. O. A. B.<

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Jane 7.>- 
Jaa Bhaate, ladiaa left header abut 
oat tto Waahlagton Senators here 
today ia tto first of a fear gaasc 
'aeriaa It palled tto Indtoas oat 
of tto hole aa tto Athletics loot. 
WaahingtoB .0*0 •** 000- 0 9 2

IM,. uinnd i »  Ih, n a M m  ‘ * ” * "  * * * “  *” *
wen 8 ta 4. 1 ______
Hoaatea— A R E  H. 0. A. El -

Delia I Wins * le E
DALLAS. Texas, Juae 7.— The 

Dellas Staars rsvsrwd ttolr form 
Satorday aad after If

Br UeUeC Pitsm
IKDIANAPOUE lad., Jaaa 

Members ef tto Uaited i 
Olympic ewimtotog selectioa 
mittee meat iahe claae aaatoea 
taalght far tto parpoaa ef 
ting IS dash aad diataaea 
mors aad a stx-maa diviag 
ta repraaaat tto rooatry at 
Paria paddling tvenka.

The nominationa sritl he 
or aHored by tto National 
pic committee Saaday night.

Naaies were placed oa tike 
nating Hat ea the baaia ef 
fennaacc la tto final tryouts

St. Peui ........11 100 114-10 10 Ojherc starting Thnraday and
Kansas City *00 100 001- 2 J 31 iag this afteraooa.

ladianapolia 
Colamhaa .

.110 001 000- I  

.020 2*0 02x- «

T o ta ls___ .87 T * 17

F t Warth AB 1 . H. 0.
Cairo, cf ..A 0 * 3
PhafaM. th ,4 1 1 *
Baaaher, If ... ...4 3 1 I
KralE Ih ___ _A * 1 13
Palmar, tb .... ...4 3 t 1
■dtagtae, rf ...4 * I t
Taveraar, as .. A * * t
Biachoft a .. ...4 * 1 3
Johaaoa, p .... ...1 0 0 1
Saara, x ...... .1 * * *

Comptea, It. —4 
Hollehan, Sb ..4  
Moarea, Sb. . . . .2
Gainer lb. ----- 4
MeCarty rf. ..4  
Hafay, cf.
Kaaa, as. ____4
Dinmad, a  ____4
Klrehar, p. ____0
liviara, p -----2
Barfaet, g. . _ . l

Tatitia ....3 3  
far Be

1 1

Totals A3 1 9 t7 11 1
x-Baars hnMsd for Jahnaaa in

AB. B, B. 0 . A . B.1 1 * 1 4 *. .3 3 1 13 * «. .4 1 1 1 • *
.t t • 0 • *.4 1 I 1 * 0.4 0 t 1 t 1.1 3 3 1 3 1.4 8 1 3 0 *.4 t 1 3 8 *

t l 3 *  t f I f 1

CHICAGO, Jaaa 7.— Tto Whits 
Sox outhit tto Boston Rad Bax 
haro today b«t failod to laaka thalv 
btogiea aa affaetfva aad went down 
to dofoat 3 to I. a
Ratooa ....... .01* *** **•- 3 3 1
C h to «a ..... **•  0*0 0* 1- 1 • 2

Qaina mid O’Neill: Leverett aad;

U. E OLYIWIC SWIMMUNO
TBAM I* ANNOUNCBDl

mDIANAPOUfe. tad., Tto 
aiitoB taaai to rotreaOBt tto UaRaill 
Btntae at 
anaeoacad by tto
tea hare teaighE It is __
mii^ “ reeswdaae t t e  Jkm 1 ^ ^ ] 
BdSh Breyw, N e % e a | ^  
veitoWl Oellott. -  -

IM .
Jon Fhrrin, L

WATCH FOR „

A  nnouncement
Of th^‘openingr of thea

Busy Bee Cah
At its new I o m U o h  

Aopeas Street from Po#

Sled m m .
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]DDGE REMOVED 
FRONPOWERIN 

CONVENTION
By ROBERT J. BENDER

CLEVELAND, Ohio., June 7.— ! 
Throuch netion of the Maanchue- 
Mtte delerution en route to the 
eonventioa Senator Henry Calh* 
hot Lodtre wili be definitely re
moved from the power he Ions 
has wielded at republican conven- 
tiooa, according to advance infor- 
nu^on received here tonight.

n e  Kaaa., delegation ia aaid will 
•leet Qovemor Cox ae tta dMlmum 
and will aelect congreasman Predk 
H. Ginett, apeaker of the house, 
as Its representative on the cen> 
▼ention resohitlonB committee.

If this ia done as scheduled, 
Lodge, who. has presided- at con
ventions In the past, has delivered 
keynote apeechea and many tfanaa 
has direct^ the framing of the G. 
O. P. platfami will be completely 
aabmerged as an important factor 
in the party deliberations. It 

probably would forecast his even
tual dethronement as the adminis
tration leader In the aenate.

With the passing of Lodge, the 
repobHcan party will have lost 
most of the faces that for many 
years have appeared in the fore
front of the convention picture. 
Murray Crane and Boiea Penrose 
are-fdead. - Senator #ames W otaof

Will Assist Meflon fn 
Treasury Post.

CKA*L€P S DBVl&Y.
Charles S. Dewey. Ohfaene 

aonker sad former navy oCDear. 
M  been aammated hy Praeldenl 
PDoUdge to he Assietaat 
If the

B. Wl

appears to be out of focus.
Harry M. Daugherty is a casu

alty. Reed, Smoot alone remains 
among the veterans on recent cam
paigns to figure still—but not aa 
in bygone years.

In their places, Coolidge is 
iĥ ooming for power this year his 
personal friends, William M. But
ler and Frank Stearns of Mass., 
his secretary C. Bascomb Slemp, 
of Virginia; Charles B. Warren, of 
Mich., Speaker; Gillett and Frank 
Mondell, for the moat part men 
outside the ranks of congress but 
all of them filled  in politics.

The piesident has been singularly 
partial -to Warren, making his am
bassador to Mexico, iftet he held 
a similar position at Tokio. Per
haps the climax of the presidenu

manifestation of confidence in 
th< Michigan man was reached 
when he selected him as the white 
house choice for chairman of th# 
resolutions committee which will 
draft the party platform—dispos- 
aeasing Lodge fi|>m a post he has 
already repeatedly held.

While the chairman must be elec
ted by the members of the resolu
tion committee, selecting one dete
n te  from each state it is assumed 
that Warren will be named and 
ha Is now on his way to Cleveland.

Warren is a skilled parliamentari
an' having acted in that capacity 
at many republican conventions, 
and he may ^  expected to handle 
lA the president’s interests any dif
ficulties that may arise during the 
work of writing the platform and 
putting it through the committee 
preliminary to submission to the 
committee proper.

In fact, the discussion among the 
leaders now, which centers almort 
entirely - on -who -to Iweftfne Hie 
vice presidential nominee, War
ren's name pops up regularly.

There is no doubt that Cleve
land, sad Ohio points for miles 
around are excited about the con- 
ventleni- But srith the n inination 
of Coolidge certain and with the 
convention machinery entirely in 
the hands of hia friends, the con
vention has suddenly taken on the

aspects of one to nominate a vice 
president instead of a president. 
There is talk of nothing else but 
"who is to be the second man." 
on the ticket. Most of the talk 
is of Frank O. Lowden, Illinois, but 
different people are moving around 
among delegates and others show
ing press reports and in some in
stances letters quoting Lowden us 
saying he would not accept the 
honor.

U. S. AND MEXICO 
JOIN HANDS IN 
CELEBRATION

to traffic on the Alamltos Branch, 
Southern Pacifjc de Mexico from 
Navajora, which line was destroy
ed during revolutional'y times.

The executive, during hig trip, 
has also officiated at the opening 
of the new port of Yavaros, at the 
debouchment of the Mayo river in-

Arthur Austin, San Francisco: 
formal opening of the new railroad 
connecting Puerta Yavaros with 
the Southern Pacific at Mexico, at 
Navajora.

Leaving Nogales Monday, the 
party wTll go by train to Mazatlan, 
there embarking on the. national 
cruiser. Mexico, for Manzanillo, i 
from which port they will go by 
rail to Mexico City, The railroad 
equipment will return to the cap
ital via Nogales and El Paso.

North American Shrine at Kansai 
City.

Messrs Young and Montgomery 
who are members of the Khiva 
Temple band of Amarillo, played 
in that band at the Kansas City 
meeting, this band having been 
one of the twenty five bands that 
played in the mammoth parade that 
concluded the prograpi. There be
ing one hundred and eight bands 
in all at the convention, it was a 1

compliment to Texas and to the 
Khiva Shrine band that two Tex
as bands were among the twenty 
five that ware selected to eseort 
the parade.

t x  r

CANYON, Texas, June 7. —  
Crop conditions in Randali couhty 
have been made nearly perfect by 
the heavy rain which fell here 
lest night.

By Uait*e Frsis
NOGALES Aril., June 7.—The 

republic of Mexico and the United
States joined hands across the bor
der today.
to the Gulf of* Mexico and aat the 
in friendly intercourse, crossing snd 
recrossing the line at will, parad
ing bedecked streets and Joining a

Ohre-general welcome to President 
gon, of the southern republic, who 
arrived here before noon today 
for a three-days’ visit.

Most of the celebration will be 
held across the boundary, in No
gales, Sonora. The parade, in which 
troops of the twenty.fifth United 
States infantry Joined with Mex
ican soldiers crossed the line and 
proceeded down the main street 
of this city on the American side.

Governor Georim W. Hunt, ofi 
Arixona, arrived this morning. Col-| 
«nel Woodson Hocker is pr*‘ ’drnt! 
Coolidge’s special representative forj 
the occasion.

LOCAL MASONS WERE IN
IN ATJENOANCE AT K. C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. (Lonnie) Mont
gomery, returned to their homes 
here Saturday after having attend
ed tho Imperial council of the

' I —— ,

The presidential party U accom
panied by the Marine hand of Mex
ico and tho famed De I.,a Torre'

GAS
AND

RENT CAR STATION
Runt • Car—Yoa Drfuu R. 

Day md

1214 Avu. H. WILL FLETCHER.

REPAIR
W ORK

5-23

Cotton School At Lubbock 
Begins June 2nd.

Will bo Ucalod Mi the secowd flour of tko Huwurd 
Lubberk, Temue. W« tooeb wbut tbo settuu buyes F*** 
agui net la ovary day Waelaae. -elyslag.ttsa^ a . W  
ebip, ba«b dataeetic and faraigo btils af laiiaB. li 
Matbeawtiee, Etc.,. Far iafui aialiea.

J. B. Hearrell or J. D. Johnson

-AND NOW THEY SAY ONE OF UNCLE SAM’S 
ARMS IS WITHERING. B . MORRIS

’■tr

, w-e*

1c,

Broadway Garage
‘SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”

Gas. Oil, Storafu. Acccssoriea, Expurt Rupair Worit. 
Afcat for Boone Faader Brace. Located Labbocks 

Moat CoBTUniant Comer.
E. R. Wieaeabora. Serrice Mrg. Carroll Bynwn, Osma 

Pbosie S<n (6-3NA) 1112 Broadway

n . . .

TK

orchestra of Guadalajara, repntedji 
to. ba tha finast in all Mexico. 11 

Yesterday the executive party if 
was at Hermosillo, capital of So-|l 
nora. i

Earlier in the Week, President I 
Ohregon officiated at the opening*

NEWS FROM

Rix^s Store
Below ,we tell you about a Special Bargain in a Bedroom 

Suite, reduction in price of Porch Furniture. The 
Reasons for buying the Hygienic Refrigerator 
and about the Sanidown Mattress—the Better

Mattress
U N T IL  SO LD —
Hits five piece bedroom suite, con
stating o f vanity (fre i^ r witb beevy 
plate mirrora. CkiFfonier. bed, rocker 
and bench Finished in a beautifei 
grey

$125.00
A  20% Reduction Now on Our 

P O R C H  F U R N IT U R E
Swings made of oak. chairs, rockers and settaes mada of 
maple with rattan seats and backs. Vary sturdy con- 
stniction. '  Really a cKotre bargain in porcK fumiltsrc 
when quoted at our reduction of twenty per cent.

LEND US YOUR EYES FOR ANOTHER MOMENT-LEARN
W HY YOU SHOULD AT LEAST SEE THE HYGIENIC 

REFRIGERATOR BEFORE YOU BUYI

The Hygissiic Refrigerator b e f solid oek cooatnsctien:
■eperier bekad enamel enlatior: ena pieae ice pent no 
bar; odntless sweet plate on ice tncki attong pertkion between iee 
vision ebamber: euppofters for provisien mcke; ne skasp edgne in mU

under ic« ebambert M avy system ofprox

A V A ILA B LE  W ITH  OR W IT  HOITT W ATE R  COOLERS 1

The S A N ID O W N  Mattreso 
Guaranteed tor 25 Years

The greet fault with many maanfactmers is ibat qnality 
is eotnetknet sacrificed for quantity. Pbbik 
can ndn the qunlky of nny a ilkU  tf tbe 
decided to supply tkat demand regardlees o f tka 
hy stnadard. ‘

71m  Sansdosm Mnttraas is today tke quality mattraes It ie, we 
trees tkat is ^actually guauranteed to give 2S years o f perfect 
wall known mnttraasee— in fnct' tke very best knosm yet « 
five y a m  m dm bnaineae bee Inndkt ue to recommend tke 
wdl be ^nd te tall you and diow you wky.

bekeve. tbe only c 
W e knndU oi 

o f tvmi 
Mattraee and

Rix Furniture &
Undertaking Co.

FOg MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS "THE HOUSE OF
SATISFACTION”

lESA LUBBOCK BIG  V W N G
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The Classified Ad Department
RATES 2 CENTS A WOR0—NO ADVERTISEMENT 

ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS

C««k Mm I AccomRoaj Copy tor 
An CUMfiod Ad». No Ac 

coooU Carriod is TbU 
Do^artaaot '

Phones
13-14

Errors Mad# ia Ada Most bo Re 
Oorlod ia 48 Haora, or Saaso

Will Not Bo Corroctod

FOR R EN T

NO TIC ES
TKLLOWHOUSI LODOl No. S41. 

M  A. r. R A. M.. MoM*

L  E. I

bofoN

4  A

n

4 ¥

mooa of
$mch . BioDth. VIMW 
Inc Mbona cordial
ly iaTitod. 81i-tf 

S. Haat, W. M.
Cbrto HanroO. Soerotary.

LUBBOCK LODGS NO. 1S4«. B.
“  O. E., MooU o w y  
,_jiMd8y algltt I M  B. 
Wk. All taoBibon urgad 
to attaad. VWtiBf E U  
eordlaSy tavHad. 105-tf 
W. A. Myrtck. Jr.

Eskhad Rater.
E. B. PortoT, Socfttary.

KNlORTfl OP FTTHIA8 LODGE. 
Mota ovory TRoroday rrta-
tag at 7:10. VMtiar 
Eniglita cordially iavttad.

J. R. OorawM, C. C. 
Goo. Borao. K. of R. A 8

tf.

ORDER OP EA8TEKN 8TAJK 
moot! 1ft oad Srd Taaadaya 

, of ofory Boath. All bob- 
borf ntgod to bo yroooat. 

■bora BolcoaM.
Mra. L  P. Holtead, W. IL .^ 1 ^
Royalty, 8oc.

W A N T E D
M IN WANTED—W a t t. Mur- 
Tte« 4 yoaag mon eror-Sl yoan 
old BOW ofli]»oyod tHio »oold Hkr 
to <|«aUfy for poottloBf oa railroad 
aad tadaotrial traffic managon: 
bandHBg all kiada of Aiyying. MU- 
ing, rooting, otc., ciperteero in thtf

FOR SA LE
FOR SALE—Big bone poland china 
aboats and piga. Price reasonable. 
E. C. Townsend, Shallowater.

191-lp.

FOR SALE— Aa 1 am leaving Lab- 
bock, I will soil my home. This 
ia a bargain and you will have 
soe it to appreciate the advantages 
Frank A. White. 1619 Main St.

191-S.

FOR SALE—Second hand furniture 
at 718 Avenue O. Cabinet, dining 
table, bed, etc. 191-1.

FOR SALE—Extra good, heal̂ OT 
tomato plants. Call 1617 13th 
atreet, north of old High school.

191-lp,

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Big gin, 
cloar of debt on railroad. A bar
gain. Call south Avenue G. be
tween 18th and 19th at Nevr green 
bouse. P. 8. Johnston, Lubbock, 
Texas.

POR SALE OR TRADE—Screen 
doors, wood doors, cedar posta, large 
and small block scrap lumber suit- 
ad for lota,,gazaga. .ate... All ebaap 
Also new shinglee. One double 
iron garage 16xt0 to be moved, 
Sasall stork of goods to trade for 
good lot. Six blocks south of 
eoort bonst. Avenue G, between 
I M  and 19tb. New Green houM. 
F. S. Johnson, Lubbock. 191-lp.

FOR SALE— Shingles, sash, doors, 
all Bill work, builders hardware, 
plate glass, metal and eompositon 
roofings and sbingleo, steel ceil- 

hne onnacssaary if willing to team. mgs. wall board, structural iron. 
Tbeaa portions pay from IM.OO lo | Wa ship anywhere. .Mixed houee 
1190.00 a week; for inurview see j bills, straight cars or local freight 
Mr. Dbaond, C^a Hotel Seaday j shipments. Great saving. Write or 
-•flee 10 a. as. 191-lp.fwaee-fee prieeat Loaiwiana booF

-  -------- ------ -----  I her and Supply company, Dallas.
WANTED—Te ront five rooB nn-. Texas." 1991-tf.
farnisliad beuse auet be Bodem j -------- ----------------------------------
—d wen teeated Fbone Mr. Lee at! poR QUICK SALE-  ̂ Any -part ar

191-lp.'an of 180 acroe one mile oouth 
of Lubbock. A dandy propooition 

pp«r laaadry,, to eat ia ft»o or tea am  btecim 
4dc, teaelag Me. shirt ftai-' aad double yuor moaey m a veff 

khtag a gpailaRy, I9 lt  }8th 81.. short while. lend ig one half mile 
fhe«9 8#t. ItB-fp. j of this tract is selling for 8800.
-------------------- ---- ---- -------—  I per acre in 2 1-1 aad five acre
WANTBb—By neat appaaring| l̂ teeka This enUre tract can bt
f mmm ■Mvrted aaoB, paMMaa that • baoght now froB the owner at 
I m  f t wse. Retail aateaoMa prw, H t8 per acre 181 seres ia fiae 
farred. Caa faraioh gilt-edge ref- state of eultlvatioa aboet 109 acTea

FOR SA LE
FOR SALE— Cadillac touring, or 
will trade for small bnaineaa or small 
house and lot. See Kirby L. 
Smith, 913 Broadway, or phone 793

186-tf.

FOB SALE— Mebane cotton aaad at 
11.60 per bushal. See Joe George 
at 1010 Midn atraet l9S-u-

FOR SALE—Prattlaat, beat, located 
clofe in lota in Lubbock, Gboep for 
esM or half'caab. Pbone W. T  Me- 
Crummen. 18t-:^wk

FO R  RENT
FOR RENT— Bedroom, adjoinlag 
bath. 1617 Broadway. Phone Mrs. 
R, B. Hutchinson. 191-tf.

FOR RENT— Modem five room 
house, clooe in. See R. H. Mortlr 
at Bakery. 191-4t

POR RENT—One five room house 
$20.00 per month. 302 Avenna I.. 
A. A. Nance. 191-1

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping, furnished or unfur
nished or bed room furaiahed to 
couple without children. 16?0 -16ih 
Street. Phone 857-Y. 191-8.

FOR RENT—Five room house, at 
1716 15th street. 191-lp

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, all conveniences to cou
ple. 1630 10th street Mrs. G. L. 
Mills. 191-lp.

FOR RET4T—light housekeeping 
apartment and bedroom. Mo^m 
eonvenienrea. Phone 287.

FOR RENT—Two large light honse 
keeping rponis, anfoniished .or 

pertly fnmldmd. Posseaslon 16th 
1716 16Ui street. 191-2p.

I FOR RENT -Three room boose, 
phone 798-M. 191-lp. •

Re« PF care Avatenehe.
199-tp.

hi cottaa. The place is fairty well 
improved, has a fine orchard of 
aboet 1^  rartoue kinds of fruH 

WANTKIV—Deah spdee hi so«im o f . , * « ^  yv«vi oM. well loaded 
îee, preferably waaO office, phone "^b freH this yeer. Two acre

IPP-tp.

BOOKEBEFER—pad geaeral office
£ , f t  years aid, married with 

poon agpwtaaaa, now empteyed 
lea ehaagp wNh ehanee ef ad-

bi real

truck ptich fenced with four feet 
hog wire, alee a three acre patch 
feared with two foot bog witw. 
Can give teime or wonld consid
er same trade. C. E. Hunt, Lab- 
bock. Texas. 191-1.

gtea hi whulsaate aeeoenting seme
credit Ban. 

mm short notice. 
____ Write jL M

I.**

sad 1 USED FORDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

rAMTRD—199

Morphy's Aole

lAMTRIk—Cewe ta

1̂  ANTED—itaralag.

W ANTB l^Ta fH ymmr kmmm with 
Msala ia Lohhoah Aato Tap and 
mg.  Cm. 189-tf.

i^AirrED—JeBe oao to kaiU brick 
4|aae ia for good aahrtaattal tesoi- 

Write Box D  ̂ care ef Ava- 
199^.

-Oao
Labbeek Aato Top aad 

lM4f.

rAMTlD TO TBADM—U1 mmm 
mm tmm wmU faaprpvod wHh

178-lE

PO R  SA LE
B R  E A L E ^ ItV airs 
eBB-Lmrelaed. 199 
#PMt% IS9.99 pmr 
w ry  Mihtf.

0mm 1818 Ford, f86.98.
Oae 1818 Ford Track.
One IP fi Ford Tonnag.
Omm I fS f Ford Eondeter.
Om  IPU  Fwd Cmmpm.
Vnad Ford parts far sale.
Two Mocks aaath of eoartbooso 

on AeeiMo R. i99-f
C. M. HJKMIR

IMS Ford Coope to trado for 1 
Ford Toeriag. Two blocks

oa Aveaao H. (X
189-81

U8ED CAR BARGAINS 
Wo art o ffo iia f the folio wing 

•od cars at rwroptleaalty low 
rtooo—with or without torosa;
1 Feed BodsBa. IStd.
1 Ford Ooopo, 198S.
I  Fwd Towrtag. i t f l .
1 Baby OvorlaoM, 1924.
1 ■teidabahi i Conpo. 1984.
1 Ghaaipiaa Ovortoad, 1P24.
1 Owlaors.
1 Baick IPoartag, 1P81.
1 apmeM mu Stadabahor 

U9RO CAR SALRRg 
A eomor agoara, nwao PP8 

At Steta FflHag Stattea.
19BA.

FOR RENT—Six rooa fumiMiod 
baasa far saBsarr. Oarage aad
all convenlencea 2110 Main Street 

' 191-1.

FOR RENT—Four room furaiahod 
apartment for 8 weeks or 2 months 
by party Isoving tosm next week. 
1407 Avenoe M. 191-ft

FOR RRKT— 8 room boose, for- 
aiohod, all madam coavotilaacaa, to 
cooplo without chndren, FTiono tP.

1P9-4PI

FOR RENT—One half froat oad 
all the back of brick baaiaeas bail- 
dkig. Brick oa Avoaae R, Soatk 
of ceartbeoae. R. A. Saeod 1212 
Avoaae B. l90-tf.

FOR RENT—Two aka large roooB 
over garage, never been oceapled 
2424 14th mtrmmL 1P9-2.

FOR RENT—Two roam apartoMat 
to town, l i f t  Main St 
I. IRT.l.

)E BENT— A fear ream medam 
partly fPraiahiA See W.

>R RENT— Two roewa
id resaw er light beeaekeep- 
Apply 1219 Ifth  street. CIme 

199-2p.

FOR BINT—Rtea aew
bod roooM̂  hot aad o o H ____
occh laow, bath oad phono op 
mmm time. I i9 l Mafn Stroa*. 
Wtoao 191-M. 1P9-2P.

TDR RRNT— Modem flvo-rooB
apart in sat, doao ia Flioao 16.

isbitp.

FOR
Write B. H. W olff. Fteia.

f o i~ 5 u ]C I iS r

j  lS i .1
ov

FOR RENT—Unfnmiahed ^ooaw
for light boasobaoplag. clooo ia at 
1419 Avoaae I. 199-4.

l o T  RENT—Famiahed 
KkMI boaaekeepiag. F 
1797 Broadway.

fo r  r e n t— T wo  famiahod 
1N8 Avoaas I, Flieae 484.

m  RENT—Gae raeas ^  
eaetto. 1814 7Ri straot

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished
room all modern conveniences close 
in to parties without children. 809 
Avenue J. ' 182-tf.

FOR RENT—Two room .bousa, alko 
tludS room house. Phone 788-M. 
18th and Avenus E. ISO-tf.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
ROOM AND BOARD— in private 
family, for two gsntlemen $8.00 
per week. 2202 Main Street.

191-lp.

PHONE HAROLD JONES Uundry 
where each family wash is finished 
separately. Phone 798-M. 191-2p.

FOR TRADEr—12,000 vendor lien 
notes for home. No debts. Jno. 
F, Turner, room 7, Conley building 
Phone 403. Also money to loan.

191-lp.

MURPHY'S AUTO WORKS— 1810 
Avenue 0. Phone 858, Cylinder re- 
gr'ndinc and auto repairing.

178-tf.

WRITE Barton Barber Coltego, Ine., 
for onr new catalogue e^aiaing 
the Burton syatera of m ak^  flrdlUng

602class barbew oat of yoo. 002 com 
marce strsei, Dallaa, aad 1610 Main 
street, Fort-Worth, Titvas.

lS2-lSp.

CALL 904—Shelby Lanndry. Work 
called for and delivered. 191-4p. 
ROOMS FOR RENT—Call at 619 
East Braodway. . 191-lp.

LOST—Epdgatc of Ford truck be- information, of tha voters I 
tween Canyon school house and to state here that any eases of 
Lubbock. Return to W. 8. Hod- nature ariaiag while I am ohari:
ges for reward, W. R. Barker, will be thoroughly investigated on

191-lp—Wk.l, I will exert every effort to 
■■IIMil I I I n n — who is responsible.

TUU Ultut ir- I J consideration of tin
ru BLiC. Ivotera of Lubbock County oa thi

ufutDocAo 1.1. J baaii that I am running forWHEREAS, There appeared »n _
the local papers of this county a . * v la #«♦ *
political advm i«‘mcnt purporting T r
to endorse cerUin candidate for “ • ^  I f
the varioua offices, and J

WHEREAS, thi. craft is not interest, of tha law abidin
poUtcal organxaton. and ,citlx«ia to p r o ^  and no oaa t

WHEREAS, the above mentoned .
advertisement pretended to be the Yours for continued law enfo 
expression of all crafts in Lubbock ^ ,,
County, and ! , I* (Bud) JOHNSTONj

WHEREAS, we do not endorse i < > ^  Lubbock County anf 
those men or any other man or | candidate for re-election to that 
set of man,  ̂office.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVE.D 
that it be made'clear to the pub
lic that wa are not engaged in poli-

(PoUtiiear Adv.)

lie tnat wa are not engsgeo in poli- a C  J D  1'
tics and that our denouncement of I I o n  ■ I I  I
the Uctics of this, purported Union I J “  r  1 U l -

Anti-American 
Demonstration

purported 
(endorsment) meeting be published 
JOURNEYMAN BARBERS UNION 

No. 785, Lubbock, Texas. .
W. P. .Anderson, Pres; W. M. 

Fry, Sec-Treas.
Given under oPr hand and seal 

this 6th day of June, 1924.

TO THE VOTERS

FOR TRADE—1-2 aoctSoa of load In 
Oainsa Co. for buajnsaa lota In Lab- 
boek. Sea owner st Avalanche 
Office.

ATTENTION JiEN—Don’t kao tioae 
ordering bearings. Have them re
babbited and savt time and monay 
Connecting rods and bronxe barks 
exchanged. Crank shafts trued up. 
Machine work and welding. Lu^ 
bock Machine Co., 1-2 blom north 
of courthouse. 183-1 mop.

LO ST A N D  FO U N D
LOST—One Sable Ceitte Dog be
tween the 1st and 5th of May 
Notify V. F. Faulkner, Idalou. TVx- 
aa and receive reward. 186-6

TOKfo, June ' 7.—The 
•enaktional anti-American demoa  ̂
atration in Japan since the 
of the cxclnaion act, was 
yoong men bsHeved to be stadc 
armed with swords and 
placards condeamhtg Ameries 
swearing vengeance, broke op 
fashionwie dance at tha Imj 
hotel here today. 'ITiere wart 
persons at the dance, mostly Araar- 
icans.

STATE TO FEED HER
CHILDREN AND RELEASI

Law enforcement waa the Job giv
en me when I was elected to be 
sheriff of Lubbock County, aad 
my every effort has been. idirect- 
ed to this end.

In enfordag the laws of onr _ 
eonnty and state it has been ray 
policy to show no partiality to any 
violator. A man who violates the 
law of our state, regardlem of 
ghvreh or. l<{dfB affUiationa, win tn 
handled on the merits of his case 
aad not on his standing in the 
eoramnnity or affiliation with 
church or lodge. TTiis is the only 
jnat way in which law cnforce- 
raaat caa be carried out, and is, I 
beHeva, the way prescribed by the
law abiding citixens whose inter- _________________

***! i ^  SCHOOLI am mnaing r a ^ t ^ l  BUILDING BE LAID
strictly on my record of law eh- '■ ______
forcemeat since being elected to 
this office, and any reports that

Istcrnatieaal Ntwi Ssrvles.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas Jnna 7-| 

—BiKa'use ̂  atola over $60 wor 
of Rotaries that she might 
food for her small children, 1 
Maria OonKalea was libaratod bj 
the Jnry who heard her case via 
two year snspended sentence.

The rosaries were stolen trot 
the store of Mrs. Loniae Barber.

> DALLAS ,Tcxaa, Jane 7. —  Thel 
, . . .  «»mcr stone of the new Suneet]

------------------------------ ------------  I ■“  run by any organisation high school ia to be laid tha i
LOST—Tan kid glove with brown | «  of men are false and I will ond time. Beeaaae of a raison-1 
cwff Bomewhete in city. Retarfi to t^  glatL to prove them-so.  ̂gcraOWdtiiF ovet thi ttiH o f  tb>
Mrs. Joe HiHon. 191-1. | There has been no mob violence ceremony, a group of Oak CMffl

ia Lubbock County since I took j busineas man took it npoa thtB-1 
the aberiffa of^ce, aad five easei aahrea to put the comer stone ia 
of mob violence were committed | place. Tbe Board of Bdneatioa 

improved farms. Jno. P. Turner, during the term of office just ordered the stone removed aad sec

FOUND—A place where yon get a 
real loan on city property and

room 7, Conley building. Phone jpeior to my election, and for the | a date for the official laying.

m m  RENT— a  w.
AM ^ldRg^A ipM k H,

H A L F
P R IC E !
Classified Ads are run twice for the price of 
one— once in the Lubbock Morning Ava- 
Imiche and one time in the Daily News

TALK ABOUT CHEAP!
TALK ABOUT CLASSIFIED ADS!

W A N T
PHONE 13 a d  PHONE 14

ARTERS
'a'

-4,

*1

A A
^ k «  ii i

MMMM

■ . > •' WA
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ITS’ NEXT 
MEET GOES TO

b rOw nw o o d

inf It down his throat, I believe. 
We proceeded down Dorchester end 
then, et Leopold’s directions, drove 
into the country. • * • •

“ We drove untii we were at 
a deserted road, which led off

Brownwobd was riven the 1925 
eonvaotioD of the West Texas Den
tal Society when a vote was taken 
in the final session of the two days 
eoavention here Saturday.

_I .̂ A. L. Wetsel, vice-president 
wHose efforts were greatly respo'b- 
slble for the convention that has 
^ust closed being the success it 
eras, was elected to the presidency 
of the society. Re is an able lead
er and will aid in the further de
velopment of that worthy organi
sation.
, Seventy five dentists and other 
w fd rs  srara guests of local den
tists at a banquet at the armory 
buildlag last nigh  ̂ which formally 
concluded the convention.

Doe to the fact that the finals 
In the golf tournament ware not 
played, the prises were not award
ed, but first place was accorded to 
Dr. Baxley of Poet City who made 
the course in 34 par, breaking all 
coarse records for the Lubbock 
country club, in the preliminaries 
Friday afternoon. The finals wore 
not played due to the fact that 
aavaral of the golf players were

from the other way, somewhere near 
the Indiana line.

“We turned around and Leopold 
seeing that Franks was unconscious 
climbed into the front seat. Up 
to that time we had been watching 
him from the back seat. We had 
covered the body with the robe 
we had brought along. We then 
drove further 'out on the main 
highway until we turned at a 
road which leads to Gary.

“We went down this road a 
way and then turned off on an
other deserted road leading north. 
We followed that for only a short 
distance then turned down anoth
er deserted road leading west. We 
stopped the car, got out, removed 
young Frank’s shoes, hid them fta 
the bushes and removing his pants 
and stockings placed them in the 
car. We did this in order that 
wo might be saved tiis trouble of

I should Judge was about nine 
o’clock. ,

“We then stopped at a drug store 
somewhere in the neighborhood 
where I looked up the address of 
Jacob Franks and the ’phone num
ber and the same time Leopold 
printed the address on an envelope

and overcoat. At 2:30 o'clock the 
train which runs on the Michigan 
Central as far as Boston is made 
up.

“ I went to the train and left a 
note we had prepared, in the box 
provided telegraph blanks. This 
note instructed Franks to go to the

We then proceeded toward home.’’ * back platform an

wholly undressing him later on.- Q-—Di<l you bum the blanket
We also left his belt buckle and 
belt with the pants, not in the 
same place but very near there

“We stoped at a little sand
wich shop on the road and Leopold 
got out and purchased a couple 
of sandwiches and two bottles of

engaged in clinical work and were vooi We then kept driving
unable to show up for the game., until it was fairly dark. Then Leo-

tpold wanted to make a phone call. 
“ In returning he came straight

FRANKE MURDER BY LOEB to the car so that he hit the door

(Continued From Fags 1.)
e that 1 was sitting at rather than 

I the door next to the vacant seat
and he said “ slip over and let me

Q.—You drove out to Gary did 
you not, before you got to the 
culvert?

A.—Yes.
Q.—Then you stripped the body 

of the shoes?
A.—Yes.
Q.— And the pants and stock

ings?
A,—-Yes.
Q.—In what vicinity were you 

when l,ebpold made that first call?
A.—I ^ink that we weye in the 

town of Hammond. I am not sore 
whether we posted the letter be
fore or after destroying Franks 
clothing. However, what we ^d 
there was to go over to my house, 
where we burned the clothing in 
the furnace.

aide 6f the tra 
had entirely pasi 
red brick factory.

h tfie east- 
wait until he 
the first large 

ith a water tow-

with which you had the clothing 
wrapped.

A.—“Oh, no, the blanket Was 
placed in a little hiding place near 
the greenhouse at home. After hav
ing burned the clothing we got 
a pail of water soap and brush and 
to the beat of our ability in the!

er on top with the word “Cham
pion’ written on it ._  After he had 
passed this water tower, he was 
to count five quickly and throw 
the package as far as he could.

“ While I was placing the letter 
Leopold was ’phoning the Yellow 
Cab company to send a cab to 
Franks and also ’phoning Franks to 
go to the drug store.

“We Jumped in our car and drove 
to sixty-seventh street, and Stony 
Island. We saw in the papers that 
an unidentified nude body had 
been found • • • * * ,

“We debeted what we should 
do. I wasn't very anxious to go on. 
but Leopold pursxuuied me. So 
he *phoned Mr. Franks at the drug 
store.

“On finding he wasn’t there, we 
went to another drug store, where 
we again ’phoned the Bogart da 
Rose Drug store, again finding 
Franks wasn’t there.

“ We then realised that the body
dark tried to wash off the blood-1 had been identified as that of Bob- 
stains. The car was parked near! «rt Franks and that any further

attempt to get the money would i 
result only in failure. |

“ We therefore went to the rent-1 
e-car place and Leopold took in I 
the car. I stayed outside. • •

 ̂  ̂ “ I returned home about five and
two conlese^ m This sraS|4rive for a while,” which i  - ^ .  [aftM destroyed t ^  clothes|mree t«id of the Franks-murder

" * ............  by our chauffeur.
‘Nothing else of importance j 

transpired until late Saturday night I 
when I met Leopold in a restau-

the greenhouse. I think we mailed 
the ransom letter to Mr. Franks 
before we burned the clothing.”
. Q.—When was it mailed?

A.—"About 10 o’clock at the 
Hyde Park station. Immediately

flatly denied however. [ “ He drove the car. We again
Divers Find Typewriter. proceeded down the thoroughfare. 

Divers working for the police to- j waiting for It . to get dark until

washed the car and hidden the 
blanket we proceeded to the drug 
store on 47th street where Leo-

,4ay found In the lagoon in Jack-'| finally he drove the car to a place, P®i<i ’phoned Mrs. Franks telling _ __ __
^  -F*rk the typfwriUr os which i whepe he knew which vrug nwp-t •*•* * ♦ ' been kidnapped. froBt. 'He had htt WIV Til Which he
the **Geonr̂  Johnson** rantom note*' this culvert- We both Inveitiiruted ' *lWe then entered the I êopold *------
W*ee written. The boys had told ' the culvert on a previous Journey  ̂ home.  ̂ Leopold took home his

throwing the machine into the, out there tome weeks before. I aunt nncle, Mr. and Mrs.
lagoon In their confession. \ “ We dragged the body out of I Schwab. ^Leopold came back and

Finding the typewriter, states, the car, took in the robes and ! drank a little, played cards
attoraeys aay welds another link carried it over to the culvert. Leo-1 then he took me home in his
fa the chein of circumstantial evl-1 pold carried the feet; I carried the I car.’
denee oa which the prosecution must; head. Wp deposited the body near' Q-—What time was it?
depend if the confessions ara' the culvert and undressed it com-! —“About ten thirty o’clock,
borae out. i pletely. Our original scheme had j then took the car and drove

Leopold, whose confession was! been to etherise the boy to death.” i the garage where wa at-
raad before the grand Jury said Loab auide Bo ageuaa for his I tempted to waah off the bloodstains
H was be who drove the alto-1 part In the crime but said he 1 •«»d water.”
mobile when Franks was kidnapped I could not have commltted*lt had it 
He said it wat Loeb who struck; not been for the influence of Loe

tba bead sskb tha iren [ poM. ---- ------------------- -
(Aiael— the blow that ended the life ' “ I don't believe I would have

' •*««“ capable of killing Franks” he 
Loeb in his confession denied * said.

0—Waa that at Laopold’s ga 
rage?

— A.—“You.

l^opold't story. He insisted that j Q—Where did you pour the hy- 
“  Leopold who rtrnek the droeMnrlc add on him

A:<—Right there, the scheme of 
Artempi Mad* *a Ledasoa. [ etherising him originated through 

"®*® • confession recited the at-i I^opold who evidently has some 
t^ p t  to kidnap John Levinson, knowledge of such things and who 
**F*®*' •®n ®f enother Chicago Mid that that would be the easiest
millionaire. Leopold and Loeb, ac- 
^^ ' " g ♦« Loeb’s signed confession, 
drove from place to place thru

way of putting him to death and 
the leaat messy.

“This, however, we found un-
•ut the south side in search o f ; necetaary, because the body was— 
young T.evinsnn and when they: because the boy wa.« quite dead 

>d him. decidfxl to *
I Franks lad.

him, decided to rapture the I when w* took him there. Leopold 
. I pot on his hip boots and took off
Mrmson boy who testified hit coat In order to do this and

had placed his typewriter upon 
which the letters had bean srrtt- 
ten.

“ We took the typewriter and 
pried off the keys Just the reiy 
tips of the keys where the finger  ̂
imprints would show.

“W’e took the keys in a tittle! 
bunch and threw them off the | 
bridge leading to the outer harbor 
The robe was then taken froaa its | 
hiding place. We then went over. 
to Leopold's gnraga. and got gaso-1 
line and took the ro^  out on South I 
Shore Drive aqturated the robe] 

L«oiwid*tt wnh Hie to h. 1
“Tbat ia all I have to tell about j 

tba murdor of Robert Fnmka."
Q-—The statemeat you have Jast | 

made has been made of your osm j 
free will?

A.—“Yea, I want to say that I 
offer no excuse, bat that I am 
fuHy coovtared that nofthor the j 
faea nor the act woaM b&ve occur- | 
red to me had it not boou for the 
suggestion and stimnlus af Leo- | 
pold. Furthermore. I don't believe ' 
that 1 arould have been capable 
of havhig killed Fraaks.

“This statement la amde ef my I 
own voUrton.”

came out and wa told him we 
were washing out ataina of arine. 
Upon leavliig thoie wa proeaadad 
down town in both the Willys- 
Knigbta, I dr^plgg the raat ear. 

and bo

^fore the grand Jury aaid he most 
nave beer/ missed b^anae he went 

>Mae through an alley Instead of 
is usual route.

^ watched the children as they 
! • «  til# Harvard school,”  the eon 
f saslon Mys

We stopped and both of at went 
to the comer arhere there waa 
a “keep-the-city-claan” box. We 
left a note in the box telling Mr. 
Franks to go immediately to the 
Bogart de Rose drug store and 
wait for a ’phone call.

“However, the letter did aaC 
stick with the stickers that we 
had and fearing H might Mow 
away, we decided to omH the let- 
tor from oor caleolatioas, and 
then we ’phoiibd Pranki. inatoad'

took the body and stack it hoad 
first.* • • •»

Q.— Was it 
lime?”

A.—Yes.
*Si.—How far did you have to

quite dark at the

Mr. and Mrs. 8. I
of telling him to go to the box | Paafad by their two 
We told him to go immediatoly to daaghtors, ara hare 
the drug Btore. ! Ruth Roach, af tha MhrterXlwel |

"Wa then proceeded down town Goods Compaay, they ara al-

arere about a I tiie body from the time you
bloek away aad used flald gtamsa R®̂  ®'  ̂ tiM machine until you

I to watch them. {dropped it fa the cahrert?”
not thlak that be had ^ s b a a l d  aay about a dty 

[8sac hoiBc. block aad a half. I dost know”
“ I waat to look for him in the — How did you carry It? Ia

lalley hut did aot aac him . We blaakat?”
to aee If Uviason j "A ,—In the hlaakat, yua."

^  5*** home, paaaod hIs hoase ‘ ‘Q-—Well then you put the body
{•■tifoeiid tbat ha was aot tb#r«. ^̂ Cbt down ia tha caiTtrt?** 
j “We turned down I,ake Park “ A.— Yes.”  i
Aveuae aad pcoeoadad until we got' “G-—And you poarod tha hy-

|a glimpae of Robert Fraaks. ( droehloric acid oa ur*
, the ear, parallel to “ A.—Before we pot H down ia
j *̂ hare young Fraaks was. stopped ' the culvert.’

^falo remnlafag in my scat, I —And then arhat did you
lupenod the front door and eallad • **®'”
to Franks that I would give him **A.—And than I went to tho

fa**o. He said, no, he would opposite side of the enivert where 
Jaet as soon walk, but I told him runs out and where you

1 * ^  r  Roald like to talk to him *®t at tho wator vary oaaily 
WMt a tennis racquet, so he got Rhare I washed my hands which 

‘ Wto tho ear. i had become bloody earryiag the
“ W# proceeded south. • • • Leo-' fa>dy.*' 

poM reached his arm around Fraaks “Q.-—The head bad bled vary
; grabbed hit mouth and hit him' freely?”
•n tha head with a ehinel. He be-! **A.~Yes.”
gun to Meed but waa not aatirely' “Ther was quite a bH of 
■acoBScieus. He was moaafag. I . I>lood. The blaakat or robe wm

fa both cars, parked Leopold's 
WOlys-Knight and want to tha H- 
llnois central station fa the reut-a- 
ear. I purchaaad a ticket te Micb- 
igu  dty. waarlag giaaass to die- 
guiaa myaalf; alao the black hat

so vidting kia tietor. Min. R. A. I 
Rankin. They wfU ga fPsm hare 
to San Angale â hars thay wW[ 
vMt aaotkar das

PLAMT A It

Bennett Cotton Seed
for

Higkaat YiaUliBc Par Aera. 
Bad Tocwosrt at Gift.
Scapta Bfiags You lisa

H. T. Kimbro Grain Compaay
Lubbock. —  (6 t) —  TSsb(6t)

mm

I ba-Rroeaadad waat aad turaod,
Hevu in DorehaaterJ

“ l^epold grabbed Freekt aad 
tiftad him over the baek ef the 
float aaat. He then teak eat of 

aad gaggad Urn by atiek-

eatursted. Wa than left, tektagl 
the robe with us, alao tha elatihfaw 
af youag Fraaha. Wa atartad 
homawaH aad Leopold ateppad lo 
call up his folka aad to teO thorn 
that ha would ha datalaad. TUa,

YOU WILL L IK E  
THIS BANK!

— You will like ^  land of 8erwioe you 
fot aad the efficient core of your finon- 
acol etoiMiiiiff.

Citizens Nat*I Bank

MEET YOUR BETTER SELF
•—Through a baak book- By puttiog yuur 
kaapiug, you wfll avantoally bacoma tka mu 
you draainad of being
to

lonay into aan 
of affairs ikal 
our wilHngnaaa 

d

LUBBOCK STATE BANK
T M  BASK M M * SSfi BV MUnMC OrHOtt

SPECIAL

Announcem ent
FROM

L IN D S E Y
T H E A T R E

Our Monday and Tuesday picture is 

14 reels or 2 hours and forty minutes in 

lengrth. It is an exceptional progrram. Show
ing starts promptly at 1:00, 3:40, 6:20, 9:00 

and 11:40. You are urged to be seated 

at the beginning of picture. Attend matinee 

if possible. Ordei’s for Loges should be in 

early. No reserved seat<.
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Rex Ingram*a “Scaramouebe”  m tba suprama maalar- 
piece of the acreen, and epochal drama of poignant appeal, 
avre-ifiapinnf action and maaaiva magniftraocat

the twe

fore tin

THE STORY )**'fag

Roteealee Se Cssitilsi aod Ae beam af We fedlalher, M 
Koreodiee, is Aadre-1 eels Mariaa (Rassea Nevarre). with 
r«4e«W FUNppa.. FhWpn b WMad la a sas tided duel he the Mae. 
uaie da la^eue d*Aare (Usae fteM ). whe feaee lha youSh’e 
reeelaHeasCy oeoSiaMut.

flee fee Us Me. The

(AMae Teeey), aew i 
as. la the pohiU euaaee ha 
la Teue d’Amrv. uotil ha Is

See Fefdau srith

fury dsasuassi ihe hated
The aadlaasa, swayed he Ws alei 
Mieaeli, shsutiaa “Death Se the

S e e **  *d2we*^1
Um.

feem Us lam. aad fa 
la Toue d*Aarvi. 

wsh so aha boa of tha 
of Rooaos.** Tha Mae-

a fsaeiag maeSae. aad tha poliaa fiad ae leaoa af 
tho aeieSaerate to the Wstteaal

eealvod a new tray of diepoeiog of lha poople’t fopeoaaaSaSivua hf 
U til^  sham oadar tho lotrfol goteo of doelii
too jeeeeUe opoo Aodrs Laoie^tehoeoam paapla'

idal la tho NoUmmI AoaomUy, aod with Us ewoed ovoos ap lha

Jwy O r
"Tbla

As Um  ha adae with U  Tooe d’Aagr. Al 
aerivo at tho

Cory

nods at ^  ^

■ IM VWW MMOTt wm ■ ■■ ' • ■ ■ moŵ  ■■ ' " « ■
har MO aad Me son af U  Tenri An dee gUms Ms M aeaA Us 
tweed to aaaapa as host ho saa, lAMa ho, Ma CoaaS^ and A lte  
go arm if adSĥ psiipsite. to J l^  Paris gadas, where Maeuau’s aim

fa.

p fd t l OF ADMISSION:
af «h

Adults 50q Children unds:J2,23c | 
Loges Remain lOc

■■ V.
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YOUNG SUYERS 
NERVOUS AS

C9BOAOO, OL, Jva* T.—Nathan 
L aapaM. Jr., a»4 Klehard Loab. eon 
iMaai ahiran of It-raar old Rob- 
M l Vbaaka bi tlMMklaa aad bofara 
4M i f  tha Maat roTolCinf offanaat 
ia tha hiatoiT of Aanartean erim- 
laal jaHafmaanca, tha two rooar 
■luMnifnionairaa ton aaaaarad da- 
jaotad. Laofold. lookiaa haggard 
and worn, with haavjr-liMad ajraa, 
dhtftad about narvouaijr. Laob aî  

rad U> ba aven more affactad 
than hta companion. Ra fraquant- 
} j cloaad bia ajraa and ahuddarad.

Stataa Attornajr Robart~B» Crirwa 
announoad that following tha ar. 
rairnmant nart Wadnaadajr, ha 
Vould aak that tha trial data ha 
flvad not latar than iuljr 16

W. A. N A BO RS  
VISnED IN 
LUBBOCK

W. A. Nabors, who k aanring 
out the uaezpti^ tarm of ttia 
lata AIHsob Majrfiaid on the rail
road coaimiaiion, apant part of 
Frldajr ia Labbock with friandd 
and iacidaatal^ C*^tlac aeqoaiatad 
wth tha pUlaa paopte. Ha alao 
took aoma official aOCiee of tha 
rail naads of this faat davalop- 
h if aaetloa.

Ha loft aarip Satardajr for 
Plalariaw,'- Aasarillo and other 
potaita ia Watt Texas.

Hia baliaf ia that ha cun batter 
discharge his duties as railroad 
commiaaioBer bp a personal, firat 
hand acquaiataaea of condlUoas 
throughout tha state and hat spent 
■uch of hia time getting fii^t 
hand knowledge of thaae condi- 
tioas since going with the commis
sion. March let, taat pear.

With tha conclusion of hia trip
Thi, move, according to ptans' of ton daps over Wast aad uortn- 

made bjr Darrow and his s ^ i -  i wast Tsxas, ba will bava. practical 
aUa, will precipiute a f ^ t  for ai'jy coearad tha entire state, ha 
change of venue. At the confer- ^ 1.0,
«arw daring which it was decided |
to try to hare the trial r e m o v e d . 
from Caok county, pbasIbV to | STREET C A R  TICKETS TE L I. 
soma dxwnitste section, there wa.*. TA LE S  OF 70 YE A R S
talk of precedonts sat by atXomapv 

.—  tot Will -J- Opvia, feUawiag tW  
Iroquois Theatre fire, and the more 
recent action takaa ^  ceunpol far 
Ctovemor Lan Small. The Davis caaa 
was taken from Chicage to Danville 
and tha Smah caae from Spring- 
field to Waukegan. It is under-

TRAFFIC
BERLINibp mall to United Press) 

With s collection of IS.OOO dif
ferent tickets of street cars, motor 
aad horsa-boaea from all countries, 
a Bartin doctor boasts of havi^

stood that Danvtna. as a trial itho boat sat of these raretias in 
place, watrid ha aatiaifactorY to da-1 tha world.
fence coaa*el Learning of the in-1 His coUactiea. comprising eight 
tan^n of dafanae ^unsal to the most Impraaalv.

tss: •'arnDhars and had ptef  res taken ■ irv* ,  . .
of an acana, throo^nt tha Htpi , af dckats is a-
aennacted with tha murder of tha;*‘«iw *<■ varlatp af colors, thapo 
Prrrk. bop. Ha also was hi eon-|**il 4aa. Tha gapam colors art 
fTTPTf Uitif f '^ 'T  ‘  moan tajrapaoaantad bp those from Latin
etrrumveat a possible caart fight eouatriaa, aad landing pra tboaa af

Italian street cars, wkkh s*« at
RHhaagk lha grand Jarp racam- 

mandad that Laapeld aad Leah ba
Icld w'tboot bait, it h aeasibit to

»der taffcc* their

t .  riU* 
v.-c.nt*

and the n- 
Ra ia

lanat bi-celarid. Tha dkiUst caWr 
ad tlckaU aiat thaae af ^H in street 
cars and bunas.

__  Tha ksaa are iaclintd to varp
to f i g h r ^  a mava'*M ^  eanntrps mon
the two m ssnp in their calW •7- Tbna, tha Gorman aad PolivIPolish

•ntil the time of the tvUL .iiebats. iasuad during tha tiam of
Ter we spent toaaiilsrabla tiam' inflation, art shnaat gigantic cam- 

FHdap gatag aver the raeord af pttred to their oaiilar counterpart
dap grand 

ttnl raanitad In tha indictmant af 
tha two slapers. Ha made natas an

af Lao
paid, which was read m 
loro the grand fwrp. 
faasion. {.aapald daelnrad that tha 
^ Ih ig was simpip an axparhnant. 
n tool mnda la sea what Mm raaa- 
Hinn af a pavnan rommlttlag nrar-

m part 
la this <

On# af tha man 
Ma af lha eanfs that

hia hadp la a raha ia ttm 

dnrlad la drive U tha cnl-

ilM R ^  ba bnp *ndwlehaa.‘ 
tha badp af fhah vtetlm srii 

•a aniap a

WHk

af Ma ear.

an aM

"TViln

blew which fahad

IT asnnbs in Ma M- 
■ ba amha Mam *%an

tha

In shape, averp im 
riatp is repreaentad. TIm majority 
art of aNang Maps, . bat tbarv 
ate alao round, aqunrs. haxngonnl 
aad octagonal' shapes. The Britrih 
have clung te the ebleag shape 
throughaet tha dare das af stieat 
car aad baa traffic.

Paitieal lalaa ate taM bp the 
aaUactien. The Warsaw street eat 
ticheta fram bafora tha war bear 
print in Rnastan and PeHM. Daring 
tha war pad Oermaa aecepatien 
this was rnplarii bp Oirmaa and 
PeMM, antil it fhmllp ana raptaead 
hp ^NM  aalp after tha war.

The eaRMlaa cavers •  peris f  
af mate Man aaaantp pears; that Is 
ba sap, tha aalha pari ad af atgan- 
iaad alvaat car traffia. It taah tha 

twaatp-flva years ta bring 
Ms a l^  albama and ft Is 

grief that ba ennnat 
t l^  • camptahanslva plctars

ant af ft.

Jarp. Tim rvM
■bad to a graM

taataitalw • hoaiStag aaaa. Am* «
SM iw k  imm 9̂ 669 two iittyw
MR g » to Mr

Ommmmt far Limp9M look
Mtaftai lar Bm fivat Maa FrWap

af
■aft far IldK*

ba MM
.t* "JMbF Ma iwa gat aal 

r  *** PMhad bar la aad 
b M a^ M  an 1 1̂  mZ

hSm vSTSir m i
_. aad Mraw kar

Mft af Ma act.

H U G H  B R O W N  DtSDI
AT roirr w o rth  ,

THUMDAT I

Hr. aad Hta. 1. Laa Brawa. af< 
l abhaah, art at Fata Watah, whsta' 
Map attaadod tha hamral sarviaaa|| 
fw  MMr aaa. ilagh. wha died th «a  
Tharadap aMtmiac 9mm ML M i 
^  r*fi«ah feOowiat a aaatiaoad

af Ma

«nn amda in Ma H t

af Hia.

Tha

u h u o u a t  m b it s  su r tzb r .
LAMB m  PmALB FOR 90CCBB

■b Obll«4 '
COW HBM 8BTADUH. Faria, 

Jaaa S.—JJtaw g dtHia lif  Roila^ 
bp a aaara af t  la 1 la tha aami- 
flaalB i f  Ma OImpia Msaar team- 
aasaat^m  F l ^  aad 
plap SwWtariaadfir Ma

was tha M—M SeaM Amari- 
eaa baam Mat aUaifamtad tha Ui 
ad Siatss fram Ma
canlaat.

NRW

OUR JUNE CLEAR AN CE 
SALE OPENED UP FINE

Sales y e ^ M a y  far exceeded oitf expectations. The store was filled to it̂ a capacity 
all day beginning early in the morning. I f  you did not get to come to the sale yesterday 
we urge that you come sur^ to-morrow. Everyone seems to be extra well pleased with 
the prices and the merchandise v/e are offering. • .

,4:

l> Id

DRESSES OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS

Are included in our June Sale. You should 
see the pretty summer fabrics of which they 
are made. The prices will also be pleasii^ 
to you.
Some are priced as low a s .....................$3.95

DRESS FABRICS
No matter what you want, maybe you will 

find it hei*e at a price you will not mind to 
pay.
Natural color Pongee all S i lk ...............$ .75
P r in ts  Pongee all S i lk .........................  1.19
Silk I^tine for sport dnesses...............2 . ^
Beautiful Voiles per y a ix l....................  .59
Tissue Ginghams per y a r d ........................49

Millinery Featured in 

June Sale
Small and smart or large with pic
turesque summertime loveliness are 
t h ^  becomjng hats. Styles for your 
tailleur, for your sweaters and skiits 
as well as your voile frocks. Such 
lovely hats are rare at these low  
prices.

Reductions on some of the hats are 
more than 50 percent

M E N ’S  S U IT S

C a ^ T L Y  REDUCED
155.00 Suits n o w ____ ______ $43.50
50.00 Suits n o w ______ _____ 36.50
46.00 Suits n o w ..................34J0
35.00 Suits n o w ____________ 29.50
30.00 Suits n o w ......... 21.75
22.50 Suits n o w ......... ........ 19.50

M en's Straw Hats 

R educed O ne-T hird
S5.0Q Shirts n o w ___________ $3.45
1-3 off of Neck Band Shirts.
Hanes Athletic Unions all sixes .79 
Othef good Unions Athletic Style
a t .................................   .451
Gk>od Overalls_________ .. . .$ 1 .1 9

H BROS.
-p<-:
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What Ever You Do
■■ T..SPECIAL TERNS

\

'yj

t

No modern office can successfully operate during the summer months without an electric fan. Businees 

executives know this and, therefore, every up-to-date office is equipped to keep its occupants cool. But-^' 
how about that man’s wife? What kind of “office” equipment has she. Her Kitchen-her office-is the hotr 
test place this side of Yuma Arizona, unless it i^ M O D E R N LY  H>QUIPPED! Electri^jity is at her command 

just as readily as the office! Men how is mother’s and W ife ’s office these hot days? ^

“ THOR Washing
—  Machines —

I

F O R  E V E R Y  H O U S E W IF E
II

Two-thirds of the men take their cars to a Washing Station when they 
get dirty. Most women would like to find a way to keep from binding over 
that back-breaking enemy of mankind— t̂he wash tub. W e offer you the .
TH O R  W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E , men, if you want your wife to keep every
thing spic and span— and keep her health too! These hot days— where is 
your wife? Sitting in the cool breeze while the TH O R  works efficiently and 
economically. Or is the TH O R  sitting in our store while she suffers? On 
easy terms if you desire. Take a whole year if you desire.

kr,.

T -

Poor Way to Start 
iSouoekeeping

TIm  bridacroom of ikis day aad liaM has 
DO roaaoD to gtart bis brida lo wMbteg «*av 
tbal bo« Tko TH O R ii tba marbias for 
tW  yoaag brida j«ac as it is favorad by bar 
motbar.

Electric Stoves
Fans, Irons and Appliances

‘MY FRIEND”
r y •

n u l l ’

R EFR IG ER A TO R S
Docs tb« housewife realize that the health of the 

family depends largely on the refrigerator? it doea 
Refrigeration of foc^ in the summer time is an abao- 
hite necessity for wholeaomenesa-^or tastefulnassi It 
is dangerous and wasteful to do without a refrigerator 
in the summer time. V'ou won't saira a peony in the 
Vorld by so doing. But there are differences in re
frigerators. Some are made to sell only— others are 
made to keep ice and to keep food. X̂ra insist on show
ing you our line of refrigerators whenever you gat ready 
to buy and we promise you that it will pay you to sac

WHAT EVER YOU D O - f 
KEEP COOL I

;■« . #
Brothers

'M.

THECORREaWAY

With an electric stove— aad wa have them in all siaas and for sala at 

cooyeniant tcrgM— there is no reason for having.a "H ot Hooss*’ in tbs 

summer time. Bectric Stoves and dectrie appliances beloa|[ b) the modem 

home just as imich as the Aatom diile belongs in the p isssat day mode ol 

transportation. If you have not figured with ns on the purchase mt an 

electric stove tsna*t yon cooae in this weak aad 1st us tg^  thigfs oyer widl 

you. W e will bp glad to dbow you just whet we ere trying to 

"That k pays |d keep cool— wbalever you dot'

. J3;: ■
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KATHLEEN DeLOACH WROES ESSAY 
ON ORIGIN OF AMERICAN FLAG THAT 
IS GIVEN FIRST PLACE BY ELKS

onM, rcprewntinf the thirteen col- 
oaiet.

After the Declaration ef Inde  ̂
pcndenee in 1776, the nation de
cided to make another flag which 
■hoald contain thirteen rH  and 
white Btrlfee and aleo thirteen 
white efeara in the form of •  drele. 
The atnra were enggeeted to be 
fire pointed.

In 17f4 CoagrcM ordered that 
a nww atrlpe add aleo a star Bhottld 
be ^kiad to the flag when a new 
■tate was admitted to the Union. 
At this time Kewtaehjr and Var
ment were jnat recently admitted 
to the Union, tharefora, there were 
fifteen stripes and fifteen stars 
in the flag. In 1618 Congress pas
sed aa Act saying that there shedM 
always be thirteen rtrlpaa, hot 
that a star shenM be added when 
a new state eanm into the UniaB. 
We now hare forty-eight stars rep
resenting oar forty-eight states. The 
star was to be added on the Fourth 
of Jnly after the admission of the

The following essays on the 
"Origin and History  ̂of the Amer
ican Flag,” were selected as being 
the best three of all that were 
written by students la the schools 
on the county.

T^dt îtoatast originated „and was 
earriad out by members ef the local 
■Bm lodge, whoea efforts la this 
Baaaaetlon srsre gteen wholly to 
the aad that a bettor nndsrrtand- 
ing ad the history ol the Aamrlcan 
ftng aad Ha sigaifieaaeo Wight ha 
branght te the minds of the aehaol 
hoys aad girls o< the county hs a 
So ba fbifotitn mandrr.

■saay No. 1, wiHiiaa by Eathloon 
, Dahaoch, ad tirt WHaon aehaol, was 
Idraa first ghma hy the thg 
iadgos whoaa naama haro b< 
srlth hald. The sehool to whidi 
the roaipiont af a boaatifal Asaar- 
l a a a t e t h y l t i h r t l a N  
srtlla sha orill rocoise $10. ia goM 
M$ a reward' for her offoita.

Na. t  was wriiUa Ig  M 
Wfnalo Altman, of the GarHalo 
sdiool. Miso Altssan srill rocoise 
$8 in gold for her efforts in pre
paring this ossny.

CWaM Hollnn^ also a student in 
Carlisle school, wrote the oamy 
^ ic h  was gfson third placa and
win rocoise 88.80 for Ms efforts, j orhito shirt and some stripes from j  the breesc wss one "hsstily extern 
Ah of thoos prises hasing boon . n petticoat of s soldier’s srifr, j orired out of a white skirt and an 
r "  « }  according to John Fisk*. oM h!o  ̂ jacket, and stripes j|

of iUmirtating keener in-1 jonea was the first nasal! od red cloth from the petticoat

the toldiers. At the battle of Con
cord, in 1776, a standard was an- 
furld which bore, in Lattin, the 
motto, "Conguer or Die.” And at 
Bunker Hill, the same year the 
pine-tree flgg of the New England 
ColoBies iaspirod the American 
troops. On Janul'ry 2, 1776, Wash
ington raised over the Ameriena 
camp at Cambridge the first sn- 
sign of the United Colonies, known 
na tha Grand Union Flag of 1776. 
On its blue field were combined 
the Crosees of Saint Andrew and 
Saint George, symbolising the Un
ion of Scotland and England. And 
It bore thirteen alternate rad and 
white stripes. The Kings Colors on 
the field of blue showed that the 
colonies still acknowledged the sov
ereignty of Great Britain, and the 
stripes represented the thirteen col
onies.

After the adoption of the [dec
laration of Independence of 1778, 
It eras felt that a narional emblem 
of union and independence should 
be chosen. And on June 14, 1777.” 
And that the flag of the thirteen 
united States shall be thirteen 
stripes, alternate white and red. 
and that the union be thirteen 
white stars on the blue field.”

The flag was then adopted. It 
had a circle of thirteen stars on 
the blue field. The story has come 
<4o«rn that Mrs. Betsy Rom, flag

field. This was done so that' Ver
mont and Kentucky, which had 
been recently added to the Unions 
might be repreaanted. But in 1818 
Congress passed an Act providing 
for the addition of one star to the 
flag whenever a new state should 
be admitted to the Union, and de
creeing that henceforth the number 
of horiiontal stripes should be but 
thirteen. It was decided that each 
star should ba added on the Fourth 
of July following the admission of 
the state. At that time the charac
ter of the flag was fixed ence for 
aH, and stars have been added 
from time \o time until the nura-

•P
PAG E

The very' colors of the flag 
have a language which was offi
cially recogniMd by our fathers, 
white is for purity, fed for valor.

urea of some kind worked en them, 
and fastonad to a pole. Soma flags 
were made of straw fastened te 
a pole.

The story of the American flag bunting stripes, stars, and colors ^
biasing is the icon Beyolution. The need of
of our country to be cherished by
all our haarts, to be upheld by 
all our hands.

The Origin and HUtery ef the FUg 
By Celene Holland, Carlisie sehool.

The' flag H uaed in auiny srays 
as teh distinguishing mark of

Sevol
flag wad l>ad, but flags of some 
kind were carried by the soldbro. 
They carried the pine-tree flag, 
flags with motto# srritten on tlwfi. 
Washington carried a flag kaosrn aa 
the Grand Union Flag of 1778. 
After the war people felt the need 
of a national fmblem of independ- 
e^e and unioik. CoagreM adopted 
a 'resolutioB that tha flag of the 
Thirteen United States' shooid be 
thirteen red and white strlpoa and 
thirtaen srhite stars on a blae 
fiald. The thirteen stripea rapra- 
senting the thirteen states ia the 
itevofaitioa and the stass sapra- 
senting the states in tha Unien.

Mrs. Betsy Bern amda tha first 
flag srith store and stripaa, and 
she suggested that Hm state ba 
five-pointed. John Flake, tim hlsta- 
riap, said that tha flret flog with 
stars and stripes that avar naated 
eras mad# out of a'whits shirt and

things, such as armies and fleets 
or departments of" gsvernments and 

Her H dow forty-eight. Tha thirteen' parties. The word Flag comae from
red and white stripes, the two ( Anglo-Saxon Slogan. It means to 
outer one# red— symbolixing tbel float or fly In tbs wind.”  It has
original states thst won Anrarican 
Independence.

What the flag stands for:
In the years that have passed 

since the United States adophed 
the Stars and Stripes as its am- 
blcm, the flag has baeome to the 
American people a symbol of na
tional gros^, power and infloence, 
of union aad liberty. What the 

standi for in the hearta of the 
people' has been admirably ax- 
pretaed by Henry Holcomb Bennett.

the same meaning in German, 
Dutch, Danish, and English. Hit 
typical form of a flag ia aa oblong 
piece of light material of aome 
color fastonad te a staff.

In tbs early dasm of cisiHaation 
man felt the need of something 
to distinguish one tribe from an
other, and they ussd awrks or 
figures of some kind. *nte Bgsrp- 
llans, Hebrewrs and Bomoaa ear
riad national synbob that arere 
made of metal or rtene with flg- (Conttaoed on •)

state . . _
If is thought, though not nurolv) maker, made the first and sug

known, that Mrs. Betsy Rom, who j gested that th^ stars be five-point-
kept a little shop on 288 Arch' «d.
Street in Fhlladelphit, helo#d de- J»>hn Fiske. says that the first 
sign aad awde the flag. It was American flag with the tUri Ihd i| 
made of an old blue jarket, a ' ■tripe*, that was ever floated to !g

terest among the school children 
in, the origin, of the American flog 
aad the Meteric eseats erewning 
its early exietaace.

The eamya follow:

hero t« make the "Star Spenried 
Benner” a device of glory. Wliea 
the flag sra*. presented te him. he 
Mid, The flag aad I are twins, 
and we can never be parted in 
life or death.”  Old Glory received

The Origin end MieS.ry mi the Flag 
By Kathleen DeLeach 

'11m first flag eras made ia the 
atarmy days of the Resehitlenary 
War II was carried by the seMlers
in the balSe ef Coaeard la IH8.1 stands for freedom, it also stands

stands for lose, truth, peace, cour

of a soldier’s wife.’
Paul Jones was the first to everi| 

make the star spangled banner a 
symbol of glory *'

‘The flag was placed in command 
of a Ranger, n the same day was

Re sailed to :| 
on the Fourth

f«m  mlifte trmm the Fveaeh | adapted by Coagreas.
army in 1778. when he Mlled aa Plymouth, N. H., oi....................
Aaierieaa ship into a French har-lof July following, to raise the flog 
bor. i on his ship. As the naval Com- i

The United SUtes Flag aot oaly ' mlMee prewnted the banaer to him

The next was the ’*Flna Tree” 
flag which In the some year waved 
ever the battle ef Bewker 1111. It 
had a ahm tiea in the left-hand

af tha

I by W i

17T8, 1m first flag

M !!■ hlM 

the ether ef

struggle sad strife. 
It means that we are s great aa- 
tiea aad intend U be as long as 
it eon wave ever aa.

The Origin oed Mtotery mi the Flag 
By WinaM ARoms, Carlisle arbeol.

The rtory ef the aatioaal emMem 
ef the ABMrteeB paopla haghm «itk 
the stormy daVs ef the Revolution
ary War. Daring the first few 
moaths ef the struggle several dif-

he paid, "That flag and I are 
terins. bom the same hour. We 
cannot be parted In life or death.”

In Febmery 1778, bis flag re
ceived from the French fleet the j 
first mlute given te the stars and | 
stripea by a foreign nation, and 
in the following April the Banger j 
met, and coagnered the Brltian 
men-of-war Drhiw. the flag fleatad 
for thi flnt_Jiraa. bntUg l̂

In 784 Congrsm ordered that 
after May 1, 1788 the flag shonM li 
bear ffteen stripea. And that there 'I

red and aht white ̂  ferent Ural flags wort carried by shonid be fifteen sUrt on the bine

pf

Sale of Spring: and Summer Weai^ 

ing Apparel.

Never before at this time of the 

year have we had such a complete 

stock of dress, coats and coat suits.
If you are one of the many that vis

ited our ready-to-wear department 

Saturday you know the value of at
tending a Conley Sale.

COAT SUITS AND COATS

A  history maker—
and still the Leader!

A o i r  M

Ib Im oOBl M li

A M T llM lIg  M
o r i r a M iB M g

CULLIAI BROIHERS 
DISlRIBOrORS

Lubbock, Texas
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I Lubbock Morning Avalanche Womeii’s Page
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♦ CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ♦
A •

♦ ♦  ♦
/'  M*«4ay.

The Woman’s Mlasionary Society 
of the Methodiet church will "meet 
•t the church parlor at Aree o’
clock. Rev. W. P. McMlcken will 
eoadnet the Bible atndy and a
la i^  attendance li ur|M- 

■pwc_,.rorth Leacue Northweat Tex- 
M Confertnco, will convene at 8 
p. W-> Mathodlat church, and
wiB continue throuch the week 
eadh day profram beffinninf at 
T l# .

Art. W. O. Stevena will be hoa- 
toaa to the Tuesday afternoon 
Brliffe Ctnb at her home, 1406 
Avihae O at three-thirty o'cloeir.

4^n  house will be observed at 
th« • Country Club at elfht-thirty 
o’clock in the eveninc.

Thnreday
The Business and Profeosienal 

Wtikan’s Club will meet, in bnsi- 
n o f  seasien at the Library, all 
members are requested to be pres
ent.

Reeeptiee
One of the moat detichtful so

cial evenU of the West Tesas Den- 
Ul Association, held here, was the 
recnption given Friday afternoon 
b]T Mrs. C. M. Ballenger and Mrs. 
R. B. Hutchinson at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. TT Hutchinson on 
Breedway, In compliment to the 
Tlsiti^ dentists and their wives 
and local physicians and their wives

The irnests were greeted at the 
entrance by Mrs. Ballenger, and 
were paased on to Mrs. Hutchinson 
who sras assisted in receiving by 
Dr.- Hutchinson and Dr. Bloom

Mlsaes Blanche Bacon, Ruth Brsd 
ley and Mayme ̂  Wolffarth served 
delicioos chicken sandwiches and 
punch.

The house party, composed of 
Mesdsmes J. *S. Johnson. Curtis A.

_Jtten. Maedgcn. \V. A. Mjrrick. Jr.. 
Wagner, Roaeoe Wilson and Ad
cock. contributed pleasure to the 
occasion.

Concluding the reception was a 
drive to the country club to the 
Golf tournament.

ed Friday from Washington D. C,. 
where she has been attending Ini- 
maculata Seminary. She was met 
at Dallas by her father, who ac
companied her here.

Mrs. G. R. Scott and sons. Oil- 
ford and T. Q. Scott made a trip to 
Waco where they met Miss Mary 
Soott, who has' been kttending 
school in Dallas. They' were ac
companied on their return, the lat
ter part of the week, by Eugene 
McNamara, of Waco, who is visit
ing in their home.

Miss Mary Meador, spent the 
week end in Ralls visiting friends.

Mrs. N. R. Porter and daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Edwards, and children, 
Paulqge and W. C. Jr., left Sat
urday fdr Brownwood where they 
will gpend several weeks visiting 
relatiuas and friends.

LUBBOCK’S BEST 
TALENT TO GIVE 
BENEFIT PLAY

The best musical sad dramatic 
talent of the city, will be present
ed in a splendid entertainment for 
the benefit of the West Texas Or
phanage, located at Lubbock. Mrs. 
James H. Ooodmaa, is director and 
rehearsals are already in progress, 
all churches, 'clubs and organisa
tions of the city are asked to co
operate and help to make a rep
resentative sum out of this under
taking-
._11iis eoaspany -of people known 
as. the “Hub "Town Strollers’’ will 
give entertainments at Tahoka, 
Slaton, Post and other surrounding 
towns. All of the funds will be 
turned over to the board of direc
tors of the West Texas orphanage.

The “Hub Town Strollers’’ will 
give their first program here, June 
26th.

W. M. U. ANNUAL MEETING IS TO BE
HELD ATPLAINVEW 16-17 THIS MONTH

The Annual meeting of the 
Woman’!  Missionary Union of the 
Plainview District will be held 
with the Baptist church at Lockney, 
June 16-17, A number of the 
members from Uie Lubbock anvil- 
iary will be in attendance at thh 
meeting and distinuguirfied, vist- 
ors from over the State are ex
pected.

The program for the oceason is 
as follows;

Monday, Jen# Ig
8:16 p. m.— Devotional, Mrs. J. 

Pat Horton. Floydada.
Pageant.

Ptainvlew G. A.*s—Directed by 
Mrs. J. 8. L^khart, Plainview.

Mrs. C. K. Bight, Address, Dal 
las.

Buckner Orphan Home
Hal R  Buckner, Dallas.

(Tnesdoy, Jena 17
10 KM) a, m.—-Welcome Address, 

Mrs. M. J. Shaw, Locknay.
Responac— Mrs. Claude Adam% 

Dumont.— Recognition of Vlaitora.
Reports

Corresponding Secretary, Mra. R. 
W. Heim, Lnbbock.

Alen, Petersburg. jyellow, green, orchid," brown, gray ĥair. Of et̂ nrse, thare ara many
Personal Service, Mrs. Sheppard, *nd tan are bound to be becoming'ahadcs of red i hair which must be

Matador.
• Publicity, Mrs. P. E. . Bcrnt, 

Plainview.
Benevolence, Mrs. L- L. F. Par

ker, Spnr.
Report of Associations] Pres. 
Mission Study, Mrs. John P. 

Hardesty.

Young People’s Sec., Mrs. Ben i Paducah.

Appointment of Committees
Address, Dr. J. C. Hardy Presi

dent Baylor, Belton.
Neea

2 p. m.— Devotional, Mrs. Reed, 
Roarinig Springs.

Education— Mrs. G. W. Mc
Donald. Plainvieva

Address-—G. W. McDonald, Pres
ident of Wayland College, Plain- 
view.

Training School
Mrs. J. W. Byars, Fort Worth.
Address— Mrs. F. 8- Davis State 

President, Dallas.
White Cross—Mrs. Lon V.

Smith, Floydada.
Missions— Mrs. H. C. Stokes,

to her as these color! bring out 
the golden tints in the hair. Orange 
burnt orangn, black, purple magenta 
and red are not goi^ colors, how; 
ever. Black eontrasta too greatly 
with golden hair and is apt to 
give an artificial loek to the hair. 
Orange and purfiie art too over
powering for the golden blond. All 
pastel shades will be -becoming to

P lA Y  CLOTHES OF U. S. WOMEN

SISTER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN TO BE ON 
RADIO PROGRAM

Deinbien Seeiety Meets.
The Delphian So^ety of the 

Lnbbock chapter met on Wedaes- 
day afternoon at the Baptist church 
and held the last nwetiag of the

In the abaence of the president 
Mrs. Beaks gmcioasly acted as 
president and alao conducted the 
lanaon. which wet very Intereaiiag 
and profHahic and greatly ealoyed 
by an.

The club adjourned to meet 
again, September 10th.

By HEDDA HOYT I
Kashinn Editor of the United Press

NEW YORK, June 7.—The girl 
who choose chiffon for the summer 
evening frock cannot go wrong 
this year. -Neither can she who adds 
a bit of marabou or oatricb trlm- 
minjf to her chiffon frock.

The other evening we strayed 
into one of the smartest dining and 
dancing randetvous in New York, 
a placa which is renowned for it’s 
gtiinl music and well dressed vis-

alender miss dares effect such

her, particularly goldeU' yellow, pink 
and orchid. Pale grnya are lovely 
on the golden talred person. Navy 
blues and alF ahndes of brown are 
generallly becudling. -White is some
times lovely on' the golden haired 
girl but youth and n good com
plexion are essential.

Nearly all .of the models who 
display gowns in the wholesale 
honsta in New York are golden 
blonds for tha reason that they 
can wear nuiny colers well.

Per the Red Head
The thaa-bnlred peraon can also 

wear many eolora. .This la particu
larly so if the qyei fre brown or 
of the rare greenish cast. All dark 
colors arc lamming (b the titlan; 
Black la parubularly so. Brown and 
navy blue W* good colers which 
brings out thf̂  reddish tones in the 
hair. ‘ Light tana, * goTden browns 
hennas, burnt orange, orange anJ 
yellow are shades that are hound 
[to be becoming to the red-haired

liars, Jhe. vtlterlny m thi. the older women, who alvo

EAs D«Me.
The local B. P. O. E. lodge sritl 

entertain with a dance Monday 
evening nt eight-thirty o’clock for 
Bike only. The original Green 
River Jass nrill fnmiah maaic.

I

 MARY HELM ^LULUdrCV £J«-̂  
TERTAiN* F K "!-

. ef the Mary
2^ -Mgklnary ef the First Metĥ  
'  edist ebnreh. add their families, 

Friday aveaiag at' the connty park, 
henomg Rev. sad Mra. W. P. 
McMicken.

A picnic lunch was spraad and 
the delectable repast was greatly 

s enjoyed by a ler^ attendance.

Pers'ensU
_ Mra. E. L. Klett and children left
i the first of the week fer Runniag- 
--water where they will spend sever- 
. al days visiting Mrs. Klett’s pa
rents.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Greea 
. left Thursday for a trip through 
' the mountams. ef New Mexico;

Mrs. Herbert Stubbs is in a lê  
eat sanitarium thia sraek.

Judge and Mrs. J.< L. Ratiff am* 
little daughter, ^aflatte, nttend- 

 ̂ed the picnic at Croabyton Fri- 
L mday.
LW Mra. Drew Lewis undsrwent an 

, operation at a local sanitarium the 
I  first of the week.

Mri. Jokn Gclin, who underwent 
^ a very aevioas operation hare * the 
^  first of the week, la reported to ^  
^ I d y eving rapidly.

Illm Mary Dunn returned this 
Mik after a btfaf visit vrlth her 
■Mr in Abilene.
tOm Beulah Dixon, who has 

very 111 la much Improvad.

Announcement has been received 
in Lubboek that Mrs. Claud Smith, 
coloratura soprano of Chicago, and 
sister ef Mrs. C. J. Wagner ef this 
city, will eppMir befSre the iwdio. 
public through Chicago’s largest' 
broadcasting medium.

The program will be radiocast on 
Jane 12, daring the regular cen- 
fert period from seven to nine 
thirty p. m. and will take place 
at the studio of the Drake Hotel. 
It is asanmed that this program 
will he released on the air through 
the giaat aUtton KYW ef the 
Wemiaghease Electric Co., sHnat- 
ed on the Edison Commonwealth 
Building. The program directors 
of this company have attained an 
eaviable ponition in the radio field 
becanae ef the fact thht they are 
grade of talent that can he ob
tained. Chicago is one ef tht 
great art centers of the «uJ
the directors - - . in  * pooftlon U 
•loot frem a very keen cempekl- 
tĥ e field. To appear on one of 
p ir  programs the talent ronet he 

Approved by -ehe leading critics of 
•he city. . >

The sitaation which hrnadrasti 
^  program for the Drake Hotel 
is eae of the meet powerful ever
built ead it has bean sstimali il 
that mere than a million paeple 
within a radias ef two hundred 
otilea of Chicago hear il every 
evening.

Tboee using the new type of ra
dio equipment here report that
Chicago programs are heiag en
joyed by them meet every night 
and that in many instances they
are reeeiped bettet than the pro
grams from nearer rtations

includes some of the fair debut 
antes of the Four Hundred, roug
ed and marcelled wives of prom
inent huainess men, Broadway ac- 
traasex and an ocrasional artist’a 
model .or business girl

styles It would seem, a* n 
older matron appears wearing them. • ^  

Pink aad Yellew for Yooth ]
Pink and yellow are the most ’ 

popdlar colors for younger miaaes,i 
who flutter about In theaa flimsy] 
chiffons like so many butterflies j 
Marabou and ostrich give fluffinessj 
to the more simple types of frocka,' 
being used as borders about hems 
and scarf ends fbr the moat part.. 

Black lace is worn by many ofj

poraos. Pink and rad are idiadcs (Coutfciaod on png* I )

Hare one sees not only what is 
being worn about New York, but
bow things are worn, vrhieh is oven 
more important. On entering this 
hootalry one encounters 
women who are waiting in the 
fojrar for thoir aacorta. They are 
wrapped in gorgeously embroideried 
Spanish shawls; which seam to be 
the last word in evening wrapo this 
season.

Oa Woarhic a Shawl
It ia intoresting to note the var- 

ieus ways those shawls can he 
worn. Inalaad of boing foldod and 
dipping in a point in back, aa they 
were last year, thay are worn 
straight about tM figure. That is. 
one edge of the shawl is folded 
back to form a collar affoct and 
tho shawl ia than bald straight
ahMt the figure, wtth Ha friajte

Federation Head 
Sees Much Done, 

But More to D'

■»Mr—erven line about 
One woman attompted to 

vrear a tulle scarf about her head 
to pcotoct her bair aad this corn- 
p lo t^  rulaod tho cffoct of the 
sMwl.

Very vivid kid diapers aug. 
moatod the Spanish cfMM ia sgaw 
esMa. A rather tall girl wore a 
bright yellow dmwl flicked in rads 
aad orange srith slippers of bril
liant orange aad with nude-toned 
bosiory. Foŵ  ornaasents of any dc- 
seription arc worn in the hair as 
all heads thase days adem to be 
bobbed, flatly marcelled and nn- 
decerated.

The dancing floor aeems to be 
alive with floating talle and chif 
fon. Nearly every wonuin wears 
chiffon in blight or paatol colors 
The frocks are unadorned by trim
ming, other than the many raffias 
or layers of chiffon on tM skirt. 
Bodices are extremely simple and 
ncckiinea are net unusual, being 
batteau shapod or rounding. Sov. 
eral younger girls wear frocks of 
Mid-Victorian inspiration, with

the Chemise type ol frock TM T 
heavily beaded.

Scarfs and wraps which match 
the c<»lor of the frock are seen 
draped over the backs of chairs. 
Matching frock and scarfs has be- 
come so popular that they now 
attempt to match frock and shawL; 
Many of these ohowl« are la roal : 
ity nothing but very large scarfs, j 
ae they are often onlined and are [ 
worn under heavier srraps. which _ 
are checked al the dressing room 
Tlwy are made of <-repe de chine 
or chiffon in hogh squarv shape 
and follow the trimming aaed on 
the frock. Where the frock la trim 
med in oidnch, the Mmwl aecoir 
panying It has a border of odtrich 
4 yellow rbiffoa frock trimawd 
srith rows of yollow-dvod Meo an 
the skirt has a shawl of |Mla*
< hlffon horderod wHh yellow-dyod 
laeo.

Evening slippats oocm to he rua- 
ning to light shadoa. >ufh m paW 
blues, orchid, roaa. otc. Kid aama* 
to he moaa papular at proaaat thaa
satin, althougli there is an «* «*•  
ional red and green setia sHpp*' 
eaen.

All sorts of evening

,  TH E  H RST M ^ T H O P IS T H T H U H X H

,.re noticed. There are tluir beaded 
vanity bags which match the frock.
taeeled pendenU which ceaceel ^  
lip-stick ere suspaitded BTU* 
wriel. end cignratte c a ^  madW 
■n brillianu. One would 
that tho b*.>iah gtrl of today toietiA 
to be ss fesainlue ae *9
night, at leaM

CO L O R  SCHEME 
IS PROBLEM 

' THIS YEAR

long, slender-fitting bodices and off 
the shoulder neckline and full

hr T'nttrd PrrM

skirts cuvemd with row after row 
ml lace or ruffles. The off-sKgal 
def neekilne uaos eitbar lace or a 
ruffle or aelf material as a fiidab. 

These Ifid-Victorlan rocks .pro

ANGELES. Calif., Jane t —
Mrs. Thomas G. Winter

just a trifle longer than gne m ^ t  
of them cxtMM to too

n e^ lis ,. Minn̂ . Preid^nt % f 
Federatic

ipert. M 
r»kle w!

Waters, daighter
R. 0, Waten, ra- 

INpt AhHeng nehare 
Rimhioiib Cellega the

Wolffarth, daugli- 
Mn. Barthi Wolf- 
Ip  Ravpferd, aim 

'«< Mkt MagrMa

leration of Women’s Clubs, m ^  
her report to the convegtion today. 
For four years Mrs. Winter Ign 
^ n  the official head ef the R,- 
860,000 women members of the 
ortatiisation. She retire after tha 
present eeeeion.

The four yeare juet ended Mrs.;
"Aid made the following 

confribtttious to Federation Hfe;
1. The cloasr relation ad-^atate 

effiecTs to sdah ether and to the 
Genual Federation.

E The increaae hi number ef 
clube hi direct memberahip from 
two thousand to five thousand.

t. Tho movement toward uni. 
veraal mombership made actoal in 
fourtotii itatao.

4. The roorganisation of doport. 
mont work.

•. Tho damocracy ef the freo

rhkh gives the; 
quaint effect.

a tbein. I 
Only pm

ratheg a 
yoapf,

headquarters.
7. Junior momberskilp, organh^- 

on and club InsUtuiea.
Aftor-roviowhig In dotall the 

compliahnMnta ol Um .griaai]
in Its.four^eeuu of
tion, Mra. 

“ But
toy-ueadhided; ” 
rfcMlta with twigs 
on Idf ovor tho eoRu-

„By HEDDA HOYT 
FashioR Editor of the UaHed Preea. 

(Written for the United Prose) 
NEW YORK, N. Y., June 6,— 
Mary had a Henna rinse.
It really makes her look Immense 
But sad to say, ahe can’t urear reo 
BccauM H eoufllcts with bar baad 
Though thia i# a season of 'riot

ous colors it ia wall to look to 
Otoe’s osm color echeme before dclv- 
Ing too deeply into tke high lights 
of the b a r i^  fountorst It le of
ten dieaatrona to soloet a gown 
bacausc of Ha unuaual color unloas 
one M abeolutoly eortalB that that 
particular eolor ia suitable to one. 
Bom# shades tend to deaden the 
eyes, many eanac the complexion 
to appear sallow and othors aom- 
plataly overpower the natural tint 
^  the hair.

Many woman boHeve thnt a blond 
ena wonr any color but thia ia tmb

'THE CHURCH WITH THE CHIMBt”

MORNING WORSHIP
ser m o n  b y

R l^ . KEMNRTH POTl OF DALLAS *

EPWORTH LEAGUE
WILL MEET AT SiM msd TiSd 

VISITING LEAGUERS WILL APPEAR ON THE PROGRAM

EVENING WORSHIP
S S R I ^  RY THE PASTOR

OdO I p ^J teaa  WILL R1 OUR GUESTS DURING THE WEEK 
CONPRRRMCB OPENS MONDAY SsM P. M.

A PUIX CHURCH 
WITH A PVLL PROGRAM

W . P. M cM ICK lN . Pastor

W ith Sum m er rap

that ara Smug w  w.». _
My rofiocM bdek In a renol|adi°^ ’ •'F Monde.^Tbora era aah- 
eonfidaneo In Btd Htnl forces and on blonds with pale complaxleas 
In our own demhietlng influedee, who find colors moot trying. Thay 
our Mtoucy. U  wo' Wipeae to atrall jars eomplotoly loot in rivld tones

n«ia

Comet the need for eoaseihing cool and ceaWaaMMs— aad yet 
wa can’t ovnlook tlm style feature. Our ahowlw el LINiUffS, 
V O IL U  (both domae^ aad imMrto). m P m lD  BNOUin 
BROADCLOTHS aad m W  S IL O  eomMaa ftaoa amon-
tlalfl, wHh prieog that Aft Mur* than naaonabla. BeyolaDod la 
•uch jdaaaiag shadai aa Cocnl, ToHit, Sunfloww, O^ane Totlow 
and White with trimmiagi of pratAlcrlly every eolev.

•or chances for grdSt-^aad often appear “washed out" in
paaUl ahndea. Browns, navy hlaaa 
and hlatka are among the Tew col
on bocomiag to them. WIm  eolor

You Bsake o aeloction aad well nmke a pananaeat eustomar.

^Se tho odmlnlstratiop Of ItSO 
to 1924 boduaatha to 1SS4 to iSSd

b .. .  •SSi.XjSJL'SSWo have h«M oWyiraNtd, prevlM^ nmn m no parplo
iy Ittd M FWim B mAtorlnlo i

MdMdi fer AM pale hlodd.aud oguIppiAS of

a probiem rathor tlum aa 
pUiAmcnt, b

r t i i L i T i
wlwro wo hen l̂eddedr

M cAfee Company
BXCAUSI^ LAMBS’ FURmSHINGS

M

k PH

shades of nils green may be very that are decidedly unbe*ewdg|k 
becoming, while bright greens are j Ail greens are good, as they tend 
certain to add to the palor of to bring out the reddish glint in 
the complexion. Orchid may be be- the hair. White is unusually lova-
I coming to tho eolorleaa bion^ pro- ecru towee-are lUq good.A LARGE ATTENDANCE IS EXPECTED; riding her eyes are violet tohe. |(3ray, lavender and light blue are
I The golden blond can indeed eolora that are generally becoming 
wear many colors. Blue,pink, roM, | when blue eyes accompony rad

taken into consideration. The red
dish-golden haired peraon can wanr 
uB' eolora which are **—— **g to 
thô  blond, whereas, tha auharn hair
ed peraon finde it better to MfeA 
to i^des which will add luator to 
the hair, snch as black, brouM, 
brown, henna, orange, green and 
yellow. Pastels are not aa lovely 
on the auburn haired peraon ae on 
the brighter haired peraon.

Per the Bruarntto
Brnnettes are partlotlArly fort

unate ia haring a large range of 
eolora to aelect from. Neurty all 
vivid abados become them aad B^y 
look equally well in light pAetel 
colors. Many dark haired women 
feel that they look well ia Mack 
and thia la often a aristake, aa 
Mack laavee too little contraet aad 
ia liable to qiAke the brunette ap
pear sallow. Where one has a very 
clear complexion, however, hinek 
is always lovely. Mrs. Lydig Reyt, 
one of New Teak’s prominent eo- 
ciety nsetrona, alwaya prefers Meek 
aad white to other colors fer day- 
thne wear, but she ia one of the 
few hruaettee with a pink and 
white complexion.

Vivid rede, rose' end greens-ere 
colers becoming to the brunette. 
All paetels are found flattoriag. 
In fact, brown la about the only
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PILING IT ON By MORRIS.
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LOVELY GOWNS, AT LOW COST, 
CAN BE MADE AT HOME

Protactad by Oaorga Mattkaw

a food color far _Uii_ dark, par- 
•an to itay away from. All ririd 
tonoo aro doridodly unbacomlnf. 
Wbaro flfurod matartalo art nord
they moat ba of paatal iihadat ra- 
thar than blatant ahadaa.

■ TB tka

KBK

■y Htm>A WOTT
traaktM Editor of tka U fl tlra frock coot tt.Od. If mada at 

NEW TOEK, iaaa 7 iTPl  -  kaiaa.
2**T. aatta roEtnury, SumaMr vaok dik io anotkar

**?*. ftiatmaa ward- fabric for warm nKmtka.
waoh finfkaaw art particularly 

****t*’ ***^ loobhif and wara worn loot
flnekamo kanf wlatar at tka ra aorta by aoma of 

•• ? . • tka Mnartly f owiiad woman. Noth-
^  * mta ap r ^  , inf looka raatar or mora ertap tkoa

m «y ^ ;ila fkam. aHkoofk tka cottmi gtmg-
aammary bam U HaMa to ba far from-aool 

froeba tkia yrnw. ikapa ara •kma-1 Tbanfb .itb waah ftafkam ia
tbaa cotton 

mrlaty, it 
ailk finglmm

^ rrooii ran bo worn 
malaria la i odmra tba eottoa ftweb would b# 

iaamid oat of plara. Cotton flng- 
i bam ia iflaliactly a momiaf matar

---------- laL
Ear owaanor raankif maar, aklf> 

I faaa and tallaa wW nmdoabkodly ha
I.V--------- ----------- Topaiar. Yoaaf

waarlnf tkam 
_  ,  aa. Tka praf. 

.far aE wiila la atraaf. Tka 
h  tralcal of 

of wkna cMf* 
wriaa Hao wHh 

flanaica. tka 
ia a am^

? **H _ ” ** i Tkoafb aitb waak fkifksi
* *E ** * *^ * *  ftyka of roUo. Hn« «kot kigkrr ia priro th

** ' ftafkam of tka kottor

g e e *  iiM lira  aaa Maod with *%Jf"ko** w m * uS

loan Ear tkan tka 
rattoa. wkick. tkoagk

oaoagk to ko worn for al.' 
■oat tm j aaradia. Powdm M a o l^  
la aM od tko BOW aolora wMrk la'ai
partjaa l^  laoal, m oofl.. T o B aw ;^
W Ekrwlaa a go^  raOa tolar a a d '^  
ptak. of coaraa. ia aaraya papaiar.! tka 

Moat of tkc raaly madi vollolfMi

at a low
wkk a

S''-), i

BMot rnatty 
m wall aa 

Tka appw w tiaa  ad 
»  raEa froth la foaorally oimplo 
id wMk rory HtUa haaiatItcbiBc.

Pw'*tha**ilkoaMw' 
kaat Back fbacka im akwept 
lap for toa or twohra daEira.

Tka Maaii ItroaMibn 
Tko koam-drooanMkor hao a wMa 

of voltoa for bor aolot* 
Tbara art «k»rt lonfftkt of 

rolio, aa waH aa tka 
loaiAka of 
aro dotbg 

Ibla- to aacouragt
and «M  ran bM aaaO* 

uPMs wbiok only raduira tka mw- 
tka alda aaaaiB la tka pfoct

_ ---------- Loot week on#
,tka largoat dapartmiat atsaaa in 

Ya^  diaplayad a coaatar of 
■mda froaka ad eolora witk 
kordora prtebad la eoatraatiag 

la flaral dailgai. 
laa wan aatkaod ia eokrad

ntkar Mi^fbaaka 
at 9» aaek, wMab 

tkan tka coal af tka 
la aoJd ky tka y i ^  

miaaa ilaM wb '
•t tka a lte  to akaar

fan la draigkt. da 
I tka balaw-na kaaa 
I flaaaca katac 
raw band of 
•taddod throuffkaat wfth tlay paarla 
Of iklaniiiaai. Tim all-wmr band* 
od fboak ^  whMa la alaa adtb «a 
la apiU o f

DESTROYER H A S  BEEN  
ORDERED TO ALBANU 

BY NAVY DEPT.
Br CatMt Fr***

WASHINGTON. Juno 7. — Daa- 
troyar, Balwor baa baaa ordarad 
ta Darnssa, Albaaia ta aaaM tka 
Aamricaa mtalalar, Sadtk, ta mala* 
tala radta rimmaalaatloa aad iw> 
part oa tka rorolattaanry Eta- 
aUoa. tka nary dipartmaat a 
adrlaad ky rlca-odmiral Aadn 
commaadar of tko Aamricas fit 
ia Saropoaa watara.

POSTAL B ILL IS 
VETOQIBYPRES 
-  COOLIDGE

International Mewf *lTrT‘r)W
WASHINGTON. June 7.—Presi

dent Coolidge today vetoed the 
postal pay bill which provided for 
and increase of the pay of all pos
tal employees. He arrote a lengthy 
mesaage to congreas explaising his 
action in the matter. Hia ohjac- 
tiona were baaed largely on the 
ground that it would htcrease the 
postal expensaa too much.

President Coclidge stated that 
the bill would Increase salarlea of 
about throe hundred thousand po»- 
tal employees an average of $200 
each s^ich .pr'oold involve an ex- 
pendlturo of 'aboat $00,000,000. i

The eleventh hour supporter! of 
the postal bill are working hard I 
and almost frantically to gat tka { 
maaaura before the Senate and 
the bonae this afternoon, believ
ing that the President’a veto can 
be overridden.

Poet to be under the car# of pby- 
■icians in a local aanitariam for a 
few daya, and wa art glad to ra-

\'

port that Eia ia greatly inprorad 
and will be able to he dlemlaaed 
from the aanitariam in a few days.

Rescue Par l y  For 
Missionaries Has 

Arrived
liHrraattooal Meira Scrricr.

PEKING, June 7 .»Th t United 
States Eeam ship, Phamphaga 
reachced Muchow today to lead 
the efforts to raacne' Rer. Rex 
Ray, of Graham, Texas, who u 
being held by Chinese bandits for 
raaaem.

No word has boon received of 
the fate of the ten Miseionariet 
captured with Ray.

Governor General 
Rejects Office Of 

Premier
__PARIS, June 7.—Goveaor Gen-
eraT Jules Steeg, oY Algers, toilay 
rejected the Premiership of France. 
Ho toM President Milleraad that he 
did not believe that he could car
ry on the task of forming a new 
eabfaet.

Lewis Etwvoas and little daagk-
tor, Dixie Nell, of Poet City, are 
visiting ia tko hosas of hit par* 
eata. Mr. aad Mra. W. O. Stareas 
ata I4k« Arena* O. Mra. Leaia 
Staroaa waa broagbt bora from

Remarkable 
Shoe

• /k t

T h e  m ore doubtfu l you are  about g e tt in g  

good  s h o e ^ a t  on ly  $3.95 and $5.75, the 

• m ore surprised you ’re g o in g  to  be w hen you  

see these shoes.

Y o u ’ ll have to  see them , fe e l them , fe e l the 

leathers, try  on a pa ir to  re a lly  app rec ia te  

what rem arkab le  values they are.

C om e in the m orn ing, w e  can g iv e  you  bet^ 

ter attention.. Sale_continues a ll this w eek . 

T a k e  a look at our w indow s.

S A fO S S o A fO S/£~/f*y '

•)')

iiniliniiliiilHii mi
ilH

Street Gur Strike Is 
Gilled For Next 

Tuesday

tka day

Ha prarluaa papalarMn. 
Tbeaa heavily baadad modala stnl 
adkera t« tka lew, ataatk walat*

COkOE SCI IS
THIS Y|M l

(Continaed Tram PbEb f )

CLEVBLAIIBi. O.. d 
alrlka tkat will paraliaa 
traffle Im laalai 
ef tke RepaMlaaa 
lag, waa vwUd anaaimoaaiy ky 
sWaet railway aiaplays aa. Tka 
atrfta fallawad tba rafnaal ad Mm 
aeaipaay ta ipaat a 
and tbs caapnay ia enrsrfag ^  
cars wHk wira msak aad daclara 
tkay wiH operate thaa wttk atrike 
brsakea.

GRAIN D E A L E R S  APPLY 
FOR CHARTER FOR

incorporah on
wkick la sal 
a a a  wka a **! AUSTIN. Jaae 7.—Tka

Sena aad Ska eeaa aea! Dsalora’ sasaflatiaa wim
S iZ ^ th la T L u lk  S S w  ksndqnartara at Fort Weitk, fllad

*v *.*t*T?. . lavely. , nHain  ei  iacerperatiea ta otgaaiaaTke daab-halrad paaaen wsnra;
batter tkan other oitoisk' 

aad Bile graaa geasiailyFlak.
tend to bring oat tke eeler of Ike 
kair aad aeapUxlea. Dark raisra 

a gsaeraUy gaod, ineladlag klaak, 
baawB, wary and dark graan. White

otsaaiaa 
^haaibar of 

of trade with posr* 
•* bk ailnbUab a«d aMlntadn aak 
YodtelRp frnrnm tm  upagaa of dt- 
laa

BUILD A HOm .

>dk.«a.

tkâ
ad JaasnasSliS

of UteauM itap t e

A

i fSWB
aM  li the

al Awa. R

m g tV lC E  S lA iT lO N
VWHt Maaa

^ . l U )

Mlk tewBl aa

Wedter P. Chrysler Announces—
It is now time to state our positive con* 
viedon that the good Maxwell is the 
best fouF'Cylinder car in America at 
anything like its price.
Tlie high gCMd tet up by th« new orginiiation 
mote tbEn three yean ago hat been feached. The 
laet yearns nmid cteveloDment of iweemg superi* 
ofitiet in rkfing* and drivings and aU phases of 
perfofmance, leave no doubt of tKat.

Unlen you are abreast of what 
Maxwell has lately been doing— 
unlen wm know how htr it has ad* 
vancad^it will pa y you to inform 
yourself before you buy any new car̂

PrtriJrat aad Ckekmeaef tkc 
Maawall Meaer Sola

a 4
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GEO. F. MULKEY,
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UNK  MiLLfONAiRfi MUROERER8 W rm  
OTHER CRIMES.

'  1

OkarlM IlMkB, OUcMo uzteab <rtr«r. wke wm kldoaped by tw  
Wtn«l BMB on NoTombtr M. im . tnkM to tho onUkii^ol C h lw  
•ad mntilaUd b7 a cUnd opermtloa, hai poaltlTol/ idonttflod Rlcnnri 
t  Loob, on# of th# ltlto»p«Ml#rori dt •ob#rt Pfnak#, m  oo# ot liU 
fcldnApRfs, ud hM pRftlRny ld0Btlf!#d Nathu %, l4K>pold, Jr.* tna
Mber sla^ . M tb# other. At the tain# Utne. tb# police •on(ht to link 
-  - ^ e l a j r l n s  of Freeman Loots0ie sons of mflUonalie tamlllei with 
Tracy, University ot Ghic^ student, srbo accepted a lift from two 
Ken la the n l^  of November K. USS, and was shot to death sad 
•trown from the ■pesdlng ear.

UNION WORKMEN 
DECREASE IN 

NUMBER

of union#. T W  o'# Germany. ,, ,  ImporUnt person.
Hungary and Poland. | jf  ,  the nativ^ be

Although the latest statistic# of|li«ve he has a devil in hilQ. snd 
the Soviet rbeim a marked recovsry I they stick needles into him to 
in tarde union membeiyeMp-for Kaa- jchjiM the devil out. If a house has 
sta, neverthelea# the actual firtsrea j sickness in it, the natives gather 
show that the present membersliip 'round and yell and screech to 
is still below that of 1921 for the drive the devil out.
Soviet republic. . , , .  | There are all eorU of signs

Among the countries that hibe j throughout the country supposed to 
reported a falling off in trade i k««p the devil# away from human 
union membership are Auafria, with | habitation. At ail croae-mads leading 
a decrease of about 30,000; Belg-1 to the vUlagee there are hideous 
ium, a dei’rease of about 80,000, j sign# to scare nwny the devil  ̂ of 
principally In the building trades,, disease which would flock into the

wage# have taken place have also
witnessed a baavy falling off in 
nnion membership, especially in 
eases where the worker’s stiplated
contribution to his union was high.

Aloifg with ‘the 481110*  off in
nas beenunion membership there 

also a general decrease in the num
ber oTuhtons ahd trade fedenrti«)ns. 
The international trade federations 
for example faben from a total 
membership of 20,290,182 In" 1921 
to 18,174,873, aceording to the 
latest figures available.

The organised workers of the 
world are classified at the present 
time, according to their internation
al affiliation a# follows. -----

International Fed
eration of Trade
Unions .....18,174,785 nwthbers

Christian unions 8,025,626 members 
Unions with ex 

tremiet. tenden
dee .....   826,626 member#

Communist
nniona ____ 6,868,064 members

Neutiml union.... 8,966,148 raemheri 
Mlecellaneon#... 9,179,786 membere

years ago,” the missionary said. 
“They make little effort to under, 
stand the present, where the ris
ing generation makes little attempt 
to understand the past. The youth 
of Korea is progresive.

"The treatment of cholera will 
iliustratd the state of the older gen
eration. They firmly believe the di
sease Is cattaetHby rets in the body 
and they feed the suffered dog 
meat, so the dog will drive the rats 
away and cure^l^ body.”

MrSv̂  ICurtis Saylor 
Plunged To Death 

At Ft. Worth

CHASING DEVILS 
GREAT SPORT 

IN KOREA

FORT WORTH, June 7. — The 
body of Mrs. Curtis L. Saylor, 
twenty-seven, who plnnged to deatii 
from tile feurtsenth floor of the 
Waggoner boUding down the eWf* 
.tor ehaft. while the two year eld 
daughter looked on, will be sent 
to Amarillo today for bnrial.

The remains will be aecomnaaied 
by her husband who arrived here 
this morning.

It It stated that the woman walk
ed into the open shaft accidanlal-
ty.

added to the blue field^of the 
flag. Now< there are forty-eight
stars and thirteen fed and white 
stripes. The red and white stripes 
represents the thirteen states that 
fought in the American Revolu

tion and won the' United States 
indepeadence. Every since the flair 
with stare and stripes has been 
nsed, the flag has become te the 
American people a symbol of na
tional grov^.

II ..............................I" ' f ' l l '

t  t

Service, Efficiency, Courtesy
wtt an kooMt dadra to plana# am trndi 

pincod m #an#hif tW heg#bt mawnent dinkea h IIm
fltnlo. R  w fll pmf jem too, to wm m  bafoe# ykm b«|f.

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT CO.
COLLIER BIIOS  ̂Pvttpa. 

CLARENDON LUBBOOC P L A O fV IlW
••It

9f Uaitsd PrcM
PHILADELPHIA, June 7.—Chas

ing devils as s sport not yet form
ally rectmised in America, bat in 
far off Korea the nattvas are brapt 
busy in this pursuit. At least this 
is the story brought here by Dr. 
Arrhthald ^mpbcll. who for the 
last seven years, has lived in Korea, 

declares the devil in that conn-
pasl
Tie

By HENRY WOOD 
(UP Staff Correspondent) 

GENEVA, June 7.— SUtlstice 
given out through the Intemetional
liSbor Bureau of the

CATHRINE D’LOACH WRITES
WINNING FLAG ESSAY

USE

Amarylltt and Great West Fknir
“ FOR e r m O f BAKING'’

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCERY CO.
DISTRIBUTbRS

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
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(Continued from Page 8)
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of miners metal workers railway towns.League
Nations place at nearly 41,500,000! and textile workers;_ Canada  ̂ a de-  ̂ |n spit* of these strange enstoma.
the number of federated nnion lereaae of about ^6,000; 6witaar-
workmen In the world today. | lasid, a deereaae of ever 60,000

Great as the number ig _tlM mme prineipajly amongst '^nk empt^-
Dr. Campbell etatee, many of the
natives are rapidly hecomng mod

w. leather, textile and metal weric- fatiwrs and the matbiiiii
en and the buiWng tradaa. I Hve and Mnk aa they did 4.000

Spain Is one of the few countries

Statistics however, show that titere 
has been a falBng off ef both in 
the number of anion *workman and
anion organisations daring the pimt where the labor movement 
few yearn. maintained Its memherahip of the

This decrease k attribnted in a past far yeaw. 
general way to nnamployment and In tnoec countries 'where unem- j 
to the decline in wagW I ployment has been ■ high the ra-'

As a meHer of fact only three [ doHion in trade onion BsembcrMilpj 
countries report any increase in - is declared to he largely doe to | 
the labor union movemant as re-' the necessity of changing trades j 
fleeted in IncBeased memberehtp | or ^mploynMnt 

•e in ‘

an old bhie Jacket and the red 
stripes were made out of ad'old 
pettleoat of a soldier's .wife.- Paul 
Jones was the first hSro to maks 
the star-spangled banner s symbol 
of glory. He said (hai he and the 
■flag with stars aind stri|>e* were 
bom the same houf 4nd they would 
float together, and eeuid 5ot he 
parted. '«̂

There are other kinds of flags in 
the United Statae besidea the oa- 
tiooal flag. The Reve«e Hag. the 
president's flag and fla^* of dif
ferent commanding naval officers. 
They arc ail different. Other couu 
tries, such as Germany, Franca, 
Spain and Russia have their own 
kind of flag and they are all dif 
ferent kinds.

In 1794 the natioMi flag was 
fixed by congreee aad win never 

Every time a eute 
Into the JUnien a new star is

IM the Emô s of tWe Human Soul;
L O V E / r O M A N C C ^  PATM OS/HUM OR^rM RILLS/

R0i INGRAM'S

and in an Incraaae in the namber r Countrie* reductions in \
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To Water Consumers !

On account ot repairs being made.
station, A L L  W A T ER  will be
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Cut Off from I  p. m. to3p. m. today.
Please draw up a pail full.
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CITY M ANAGER
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s on
The meeting of Jack Alley of Ta- 

hoka OB the streets of Labbo^ a 
few days a^o, brings to my mind 
niifty' iv f̂ets, thaT occurred* twentT 
six years ago. Jack in referring 
to the many changes which have 
come swiftly, in the past few years, 
said that h'e remembered on one oc
casion, when the wedding bells rang 
merrily, the moon shone resplendent 
in the starry heavens and all 
spirits of night wove their charms 
into a web of mystery and en- 
ehratment and the breexe told each 
odwr of itfe’i  haphiaees. He says 
**J. J. do you remember Wehnes- dny evening September 2Sth, of 
TtM." I replied I certainly do. 
I  retnember the conrt house was 
fined with people wMch consisted 
of nractically bO of the people in 
tnboock and adjoining coonties.On this night at S:10 o’clock 
mm Nora Hunt played the wedding march and m moment later the hefik and greom aad their attend- anu were nshered la from a side ream and swept in a stately amnb np the main aisle to the front and taming to the right and left fnced the endienee. Dr. H. O. Lewis and Miss Blanche Bamsey led the march and were followed by Jaa. Qarrett and Miaa Bteeie Lang. Mr. Claade Green and Mies Maggie BbIIIob. Mr. Chan. Boaton and Miaa Maggie Oheloen, Mr. Lee 
ftrrf and Mim Eala Reed and Mr. J. W, Holey and Miaa Ada ghaeMe- ferd. The kride and greom to be  ̂eanw Met and ae see tomed facing the andience Jndge P. F. Brosm Stepp ad directly in front of ns and began the Mmple cereoMny. It was earvlsd oet In the Jndge’s neoal clever and i and aasid a profiovnced myvelf. J. J,- Dillard and Ada Shaehleferd bmb aad wifeTk* eeepla immediately marshid down the aialc and tnrî  sgnie. nfomilng aad faring the front, where 9. H. Oraham and J D. Cnldwelt had staitoned thimeslvni wMh canwraa preparatory to taking a flash Hght ptrtors of tho ysnpi I rsmsmhsi tho pwwdci re- Bmad te fhwh and eansênentty the •ndortaklag wno a ‘‘flash.’’ Agmo tho asareh hegnn and the renpteo filed mm alewly and rspateid immeof the IMI-

and saaial. la the JSST’ ream long tahlee heavily ladmwd svitb

By J. J. DILLARD

the air was heavy with the tonrent 
of rain, whon lightning playod a 
tattoo on the bora and ears and 
palntod with fire the hot breath of 
the stampeding herd hoarsely poun
ding and bawling upon the beets of 
his fleeing horse whose every leap 
over the uncertain ground in the 
utter note blinding glare and perdi
tion darkness might have thrilled 
into his soul when an autumn moon 
bathed the towry praries with its 
still, white light and he lay on 
hir back looking up at the stars 
in the sky and wondering if ever 
a cow-boy would go to the sweet- 
bye and bye when the breath of 
the wild flowers was in his nos
trils and the herd’s laxy browsing 
•Bd tmaching came dreamily into 
bis rtflaetioM and in .« Idnely line 
camp be has connected and e x i t 
ed the strains upon bis fiddle and 
sent them warbling oat upon the 
night wind that fanned bis fNeker- 
ing eamp-ffaw te mingle with the 
heof sf the owl and the hosn of 
the lobo. I

The Mstnere oatside/ crowded 
around the bouse casing through 
the figure* and the prompter leaped 
to his feet and unbelished his calls 
by knecking the back step in his 
earner, h reminded os of Bum’s 
“Tam 0 ’ Shantn" where “Af Tam- 
mie gnsad amaaed and curious the 
mirth and fan grew fast and fu- 
riaua. The piper lend and lauder 
Maw; the danearv <|aick and qoick- 
ar flaw.

In BBother room a party 'of non- 
dnnears held a aodaMe in srMs- 
perv—sitting c oat at.d l<M>klng an- 
nttemMy things into the eyaa that 
apolm agaia.

Oat in the maanlight the croqnet 
ground* atteaclod a generoo* •ham 
af young people.

“ Bat pleatara* are tike popples 
spread

Yea giasp the floscer, it* bloom 
Is shad;

Or like the maw falls an the river
A mamant srbita, then melts far-

plcious after, being examined, srill 
be ordered to leave town.

Doriag the convention 860 de
tectives of the headquarters staff 
will fatch the hotels and every 
one found in the lobbies who 
seems to have no business thery 
will be' asked to leave. CabaraU 
will also come in for plenty of in
spection.

C A B O nR E m
AFTER ElECnON 

RESULTS
I>Untatl*Ml Use* Ssrvisa

TOKYO, June 7. —  The Jap- 
anaaa cabinet, haoded by PranMor 
Kiyoura resigned today. They bawe 
bean in power siaco January 7th. 
Two reasons wsra amigaed for their 
resignation, one balng the de
feat of Kiyoam'a political group in 
the recent election and the enaict- 
ment of the Japanese expalsioB 
law by the AmerMan congraas.

This act was saverely criticis
ed for its concUiatery coarss 
which it had followad, since tho en
actment of the moaaare.

lag a dalgbtfnl m 
Under tbs able 

Hra J. B. CaAdmaB md

far an.

gtvon a fair be fopd himiilf.MoMwbila dm levers of tlm dance ware trlpmag* the Hgbt kn- .tbdtfr.la rba pnvWr.Charley Biktan. the cl vtaHat, was 1

■ad aasahsr after aaa»- 
Im  waa arWattaally aastatad by 
^Aaty ladlaa aa^ bandaami kaigbU
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MrlDlaat wa
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L abbaak last> na .Laws

(Ta Br Cantinaad.i

E F F O R fM ®  TO 
RID N. Y. OF 

“SUCKERS"
MEW YORK, Juaa Wbile 
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aaawiAc asklawal caairaatiaa ar ersa 
kat af tba sNaraatea, tba Maw 
Yarb paliea am aagagad la a drlvr 
ta rid Maw Yarb af Its sHswars 
an the vlattare aren’t have ta walk

the paaaaat pbam will tMl tba daL 
•BMaa bow ta avaid cmaba. They 
wn be told ta brwaro of bH straag- 

If the straagera rtaha

la the

op en all
Mb if still

CLEANING

E D W I N  MA R  TIN TO  
STUDY AT STATE 

U lfIV E R S m r

Bdwia Martin, tracbor in the 
Miaeral WeUa ki|  ̂ school, and who 
has been horn the past arveml days 
visiting his parent^ Mr. and Mra. 
R. Martin, has gbne to Austin to 
eater the sammer term of the 
state lAiveralty to work on bis 
Masier* Degraa.

Yaong Martin’s many friends in 
Lubbock sm pisasad with tba pro- 
grasa be is malting ia adacatioaal 
field* and feat that bis reappoint
ment aa teaehar in the kHnaral 
Well* srbael for another term 
followiag his sarvk aa thars last 
term reflects creditably npea his 
warfc. Ha ia a gaad stadant, an- 
demtaads the nstsasily sad valaa 
af hard wprk sad may be dspead- 
ad apaa ta taha Me ptoca amaag 
the Mg BMa af the state in hto 
chasm profsaeisn.

I

tiM mask fleet od oat ta thaoo aa the rraqaet
E mada wHh mvAMdiv 

onad tlm hsaas wae a vael 
•# gaaate' premia s Mag aver the 
Waoadt. Inaghiag aad. Jahtng, Jnet 
m w« warn leaving the moskians 
middsaty took np tiiat grant Wosb-
C braaltdewB 'WMuMg RamM Doglaa.’’ The IHla M nai rSTr? mip̂ naaaa bat tba air ia atmage Wfatata of daaktag vigor aad laa-
C or, tbo mirtlifal patiwUo aad aah> 

■a, now soft gad sweat aiovhw wMh MMaty vapp aftippHag Iflta■ f̂ ntahi in the sanUght, nowawaatly aelama aad aa 
■hamhahe ae nghing af aigbt wlad ameiat toaibstoass. •-Mf mawjai^ wOd. wiacd

INCREASE or OYSTER
PROOUenON IN TEXAS

ServiM
AUSTIN Trxaa, Jaaa 7__J. G.

Bnrr, aadltar af tbo Stato Gamo. 
Pisk aad Opetor Commlasloa aa- 
aoaaeoe that a tm porcaat iacmaae 
ia oystor pradoctloa on tbo Toxos 
roaat over tbo laat saaaoa’a oat- 
pat baa boon offoctod this yoar.

The total yrsdaetka af the prae- 
eat seeaea wae 7R4SS barrek.

MAY WAS HARO MONTH ON 
HOMELESS CANINES

DALLAS, Toxaa, Jaaa 7.—May 
waa a hard maath for 
coainaB bare. A tatal af 44t « 
wart Irilkd hp tba dog catahor,

PRESSING

•j.
p HOWE i84

<%WMh Pfar vM^ pak m Rnlllh year hdS

ALTERATIONS REPAIRING

City Loans

Vi

The All-Year Car for Every Family

Pot Erononricai TmniporSation

Cbrrrolgt is laadkig in the great shift 
o f pnbKc deaaand to cloaed can ba- 
caaae tfaie coBNtwiy has die world's 
larnaM faeSMes for 
hyt-grada cioeed hoSm  and is 
fora aUp to- offer aedone, 
sed ta ftea  at prieas wMiiu 
at the ararasa A  
large hpdy plants

proBMrt delKreries o f the nundi 
cd closed cart.
Aa soon aa yam reaMaa that poag

aD
C lim ola t first

at tiM loar>

S^Mor 
u A k y  E

AB

Car

Ta

v m M
.1808,00
.$788,00
.$800j80
.$880.01$
$838.00

Sedmi $845.00 Deiircred at

K UYK END ALL CHEVROLET, INC.

G A B R I E L
SNUBBERS

You Can Safely Accept the En
dorsement of 61 Car Man
ufacturers and 2,(XK),000 

Car Owners

Thirty-one leading car manafacturera eqnip oae or more of their 
fnodala with Gabriel Snubbera aa staada'rd eqaipment.

Thirty othara driirholaa in framea of their care t f  that the owner can 
have Gabriel Snabbsna attached qekkiy.

Two million cars on the streata now are Gabriel equipped— either in 
the factory or by the owners tbeaaeelwee.

Thk overwhalmning pnbUc and trade approval of Gabriel Snubbaie 
ia condoaiva evidence tkafc they do add definite worth wbilt rrnalitine to 
the car. it ie inconceivable that Gabriel Saubbera could win each pre
dominating Isailikhip. each uaiveaaal tka. on any baaia eawept thee of 

■tional nfMik.

THERE IS NO C O N TRAC T OFFERED, 
ae TImi UBiMd Saviaea Badk PlBB.

* ■ -  ^  EXi

cemtrol devtea offioaHy, by

escept

Gabriel ia the 
oopyright, eatiriad to ^

Yea am jaM ae eertain that you w ill fa t what 
Ghhridt jnet ae^cartaia e f greataa roenfnrt aad 
lha.mdiione of C«brial imate had mdmdnallp sha 
oat what Gabrigj| SM^dkaae neaaa in dee wror e f I

CadUlac

■gr ea if

I '

-.4
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CHIEF FIGURES IN NEWS OF THE DAT. METHODIST PREPARE FOR REVIVAL 

MEETING TO BE HELD HERE JUNE 
t o A  PERIOD OF TWO W E ^

Tht Methodist .church hat com
pleted all preliminary arrantementt 
for a two week's revival meeting 
which wilt I beiHn Sunday morning 
June 16th, Rev. R. B. Freeman, 
one of the general evangelists of
the Methodist church and his par
ty will arnve in Lubbock on Satur-

/

' J l> T ? O C K E r t l1 Z f c R .S IR .  E>.
: ftJ P R  yxr.. V lT X / V )C y ^  ,

John D. RocksfcUer, Jr-, has preaented the Freach Oovenoent 
ILOOO.OOO to raeoBstruet the root of Uta Rbataas OatbedraL destroyed 
by the Oermaaa, and to restore the tountalna and gardens at VersalUas 
aad Fontalaableae. Ramsay MacDonald. Britain's Labor Premier, da- 
stares Sir Broderteli Hartwell te a "dtagraeefol blot” oa British knlght- 
heod beeaase he has saccseefttlly disposed of foer bU eargoea of liquor 
Is bootleggers 10 miles off the hmerlean coast. Pope iHes XI has deereed 
IBM as a "Holy Tear.” New York courts have mJed that Richard Wat 
tea Tally, pkaywrlght, author of *nYie Bird of Paradlso.” plaglarlaad the 
play from *nn Hawaii,” wrttum by Mrs. Grace A Pendler. a fcladly oM 
lady of Oaltfomla. and that he and Oliver Moroseo, who prodaeed ft. 
■aet pay her all pmnts derived from the play, eatlmated at fl.d00,900 
ta Ita u  years of producllom.

day, June 14, and be ready to lead 
in the evangelistic campaign.

The party will consist of Rev. 
Freeman, the evangelist, who is 
well known in this section of the 
state as a very strong and safe 
aad sane evehgelist; Mr. R. C. Ed- 
dias a choir dlreetor and social 
laadei of wide experience; Mrs. A. 
W. Freeman ptaaiat;,a velative of 
the evan^Hst, who is a speciaHat 
with chiimn aad in young people's 
work. Quite a gifted speaker. Mr. 
R. C. Bddtns traveled two yeare 
with Dr, Henry W. Stough the 
great eoBgregatioaal ev^^rblist who 
is known as the Billy Sunday of 
the North and East. Mrs. Free 
man received her special .training 
at Moody's Institute.

nie church is certainly fortunate 
in being able to secure such talent 
for this evangelistic campaign. 
Evangelist Freeman has held meet 
tags from coast to coast, and has 
Just closed a great meeting in Wis 
conshi.

antined at any time, therefore 
they did not stop here as contem
plated, but wrote Mrs. Martin that 
they will visit here enroute home 
sometime in Septmber.
• The report that ~ Lubboek is 
threatened by a small pox quartine 
is entirely false, due to the fact 
that the epidemic has been eon- 
fined to a few cases and is entire
ly in the hands of physicians at 
ths time. Some danger, however, 
was thought some time ago.

Such reports ere designed to be 
hurtfel to Lubbock and loeni 
people ahonid see that they are 
discouraged at every apportunity.

E. M. WITT TO TEACH
IN CANYON THIS SUMMER

Ssvcisl !• the Avalanche.
CANYON. Texas, June 7.—Mr. 

M. E. Witt, of the Lubbock high 
school faculty ia among the visit
ing members of the facnity of the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege for the suipmer. Mr. Witt 
has spent several summers in Can

streams in the vicinity of Fred- 
aricksburg is reported by those who 
have tried H to be very good. He 
pisited the historic enchanted rock, 
the balancing rock and other points 
of interest there.

L E A G U E  RS . WI LL  NOT 
CONDUCT IWGULAR 

PROGRAM TONTTE
No regular program has been 

service which will be held at the 
First Methodist church this even
ing, due to the Act that the en
tire service will be given over to 
a dscuBsion of plans for the en
tertainment of the delegates who 
wilt be here for the Northwest 
Texas Epworth league conren- 
tion, which convenes Monday morn
ing and renwitts in saeaion until Sat
urday evening.

The Langures have shouldered
a raal Job in taking the responsi
bility of entertaining the delegnkes 
and they will ask tha cloaest cooper
ation of the entire cHixenahip of 
Lnbboek in making a sneceaa 6f 
their efforts, 

ft
F A T i f E R  OF L O C A L  

MAN INTERESTED 
IN LUBBOCK

B. 0. Eix end wife, of Big 
Spring, are here visHing et the 
home of tboh- son, Jed A. Rix, at 

yon and is well known through- | 1908 Broadway. They ere sceem

Funds Investigation 
Committee May 

Be Named

S K n

WASHINGTON, Juse 7. —  M 
ipectsculsr move to wipe pev-

rnption from the coming presMen
erar

VOL.
tial election, the senate this 
noon passed a resolution creat
ing a special investigating com^t- 
tee for ivnestigation of aH ftiMs 
spent. ,

The authority of the present com
mittee is domineSed by insurgepb. 
even greater than that of ItSO, 
when evidence that the BepobH- 
cans illegally spent money was re
vealed.

The resohitioa was sponsored by
LaFollette.

STAR PAR A tlT l RSMOWMI
ar

RUo Eb R PROOUCI a  OROCniY 
COMPANY

East Sifts Seeeve Lwhbaeh. TeMS

WAS! 
Sent C< 
on' radi 
Htical s 
friSay* 
"eMy a 
dhteadoi 
toePleatl 
aeoad i 

Tbooi 
make ei 
menb h

out the Plaias country.

S MA L L  P OX  SCARE IS 
FALSELY GIVEN THE 

TRAVELERS

L O C A L  MAN IS 
AUTO TRH> TO 

HOUSTON

panted by their grandson, Ralph.' 
; eon of Harvey L. Rix. of Big 

O N  Spring.
Mr. Rix is a member of the Rix 

Furniture ft Undertaking com-'

C. H.' Peek, of Lubbock.
i pany and has an active part in the

Mleft I developmsist of West Texas, and is: 
the early imrt of the week for thoroughly interested in Lubbock' 

I Brownwood where he . will spend end the growth that is being made I 
■ ■■ I some time -vieMng rebtives and * here. , !

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. ^rhardson, | friends. They will remain ia Lubbock.
of Shreveivort, La.,'paseod throu|  ̂i The Avalanche is in receipt of a . Ihroufhoin the weak, and Mr. Rix |

If It's Ahalraets 
CaN t t t

BROWN ft SMITH
■*tl Save Tima aad Mai 
Offt«« with Avalaaaha

out the 
pronoun* 
^weideni 
which M

Lubbock Friday enroute to Cali- card written by Mr. Peek at Fred- will attend the travelling jnen'a
fornix' where they eflll spehd the | ericksborg, in eAich he stated' smoker fo be gieen by the Lub-
summer. They intended visiting; that ha Is anjoying the trip and hock Chamber of Commerce. Bat
her cousin, Mrs. Raleigh Martin, that that section of the country. «rday. June 14th.
of Lubbock, but were told whtie has many charms for the traveler. ------------------ —

U i y e s  ANGRY 
O eR lM O R E D  

COERaON

enroute here that Lubbock was in 
the girp of a small pox epidemic 
and that the town might be quer-

He stated that he had not taken Will H. Beatty and family, of 
time to try hie htch eat castiag i Soewell. New Mexico, ere visitiag 
e line, but that flehtng in Hte In Lehbock for a few daya.5H

T. A. SCRUGGS 
ATTORNEY

Roooi 8

6-7-6

peted fo 
The 

a dange 
people 1 
of eeagr 
tioa" C<

oriporHy.
ceautrad

I has made a speech at practicetly 
, every republican eonvantion sinea 
I Lincoln was firat nominatad. will 
not ba preecm at Cleveland. The 

I hunMsrUt has reachad the age of j 
i 90 and prefers quiet to tha hubub | 
, of tho convention. His humorous 
I speeches have alweys been an ev- 
I ent at republican conventions. Aside 
I from a little minor fixing in con- 
noction wth the platfiirm, every- I thig now appears to be settled. All 

i of the convention functionariee 
I haee been choaen. meet of them • 
{ bfvc written their speeches.

A week ago it appeared as tho

By RAYMOND CLAPPER '
(U. N, Staff Correspondent.) -
WASHINGTON. June 6.— Fresi ^   ̂ ^

dent CooHdge and administration »** •the platform. But the admlnistra- 
tlen la ao thoroaghly in control aad 
hM BO completely crowded out the 

Frank O. Aewden on the P“ *“ * ^ * ^  that 1 ^  aad
as the vice presidentlal ean-1 ^  little to aay

A white honse apok

leaders here are somewliat indig- 
nant over reports from neveland 
that the white honse is trying to 
foree Freak 
ticket 
didata. san about the platform.
denied these reports Friday, in-)

! COLLEGE' WINS IN
meat that the choice of a mnning 
amte woald he left to the coaven-'

Tho sitaation as ragards Lowdaa 
1s nachaaged from what it eras 
Thnnday, when this writer, during 
a conversation with an excaption- 
ally woll-iaformod source, was told 
that oaatiment among repuhlicaa 
laadem rapidly ia shifting toward 
Lowden and that<k the fonaer Illi- 
aoia governor has not told Coo- 
Mdge loaders he woald refaac the 
aenainatioa if it iy offered him. 
'This information, ia the opinion of 
tha writer, points strongly te Low- 
dan's namiaatioB. Lowden has in
formed some qf his personal friends 
that he would refuse to accept the 
aemination bat it is not probable 
that Lowden woald do aaythiag of 
the hdsd. The Idea of a public man 
rafueiag to accept the nomination 
after the convention had pkkad 
kim aad gone home b inconceivable 
It *wonld seem new that Lowdea'a 
only chance of eacaplag the nomi- 
nation sroulft be by imaing a fannal 
■tatfmiBt asking wHhdrasral of hii 
name bafore the balloting baiRM'- 
Barriag this eontiaguancy he pi^b- 
•hly will be .nominated aad if 

will accept.
listcatlea leaders ware epa- 

lly dleaeeneerted when the 
aetkea drift taerard Lewftan was 
mWR^sepented as heiag dan ta
ordora ^ m  CeoUdge. Tharc al
ready is' eeaelderehie eom^aiat be- 

BMot ef the eeaventlen*s work

PRACTICE GAME 
WITHKIWANIS

The newly organised 
team of the leeal Eiwaala Clah 
nront down in defoat in tha first 
practice gaase at the Merrill Hark 
Friday afternoon at haada af the 
team of the Labbeck BnohMoe Col
lage, the scare steadiag at eevea 
to tan.

The Kiwaalaas made eonw very
praetieel diacoveries during the 
courac of the gaase, eoe-iaotaaee 
being te that I  P. HeUaad aad 
L. M. Broeke preend to bv the poe- 
mmors ef a few Htftg monad 
tricks that make them Aard to 
find, and it was ftleo Ifftwad that 
whan It comes fb eedp^ them. 
Herb Stubbs is seme dd^her. His 
abllty to throw all baftft on short
aotlM also proved keljRil te mak
ing Ite stay behted the hat par-

Nerten Baker proved be be o.

•beady 1ms been done aad Goolldge 
. Jeoe aeC nwant to aggravata H.

Tha problem of the eeeveetiea 
b gttm  te resalen Mmlf

eise ef ^ w  to Jtesp the
limy will neve 

k te de. The only fnactlen 
iveatioa has new is aa hi- 

I f Thao. Burten, 
porary rhakmaii Frank W. 
, the jirM iB M  dwlrman. 
Marian Lawy BwiM  who 

the preMdeat ta aemiaa- 
oatmrtaia sad iajael par- 

the delegataa the idfni# 
Qtharwiee, not

secead base gad it has baea 
' ^ t  he wRl seb' this pe-
permaaently.

Brewer Y. E. ftuckaer, 
k M. LewU and ether 
e f the jghib ehe are ha- 

ipaaded liptm to etraagthan 
the taam that b to mast tha eraek 
team ft the Plalnvtew-,.- Khmsab 
Club ia the near fatura failad ta 
shew ap for praetlee, aad mmm 
htet that tbay whl he reprimeaded 
far this aegUgeaca was mada by 
the maaagere ef the team.

The hnaiaem esHegs team M 
made up of eoam odghty fast 
plsfere, aad tha Kiwaateiia faH a 
Mt chesty whea they were aMs to 
keep the score from beteg eatbnly 
eaeteided. aad addbiesal games 
trtn he plMred between the alhae 
dufiag ^  eominjf week. The 
Labbeck Baelaem Cellege manage 
BMRt b dotef a grant deal to 
etimolate teterest in baaaball bare, 
end their aebatenee te glriite tike 

JUaraateas prsetiee b  appesiiatal.*

—And Now Comes Garrett’s
tor Aan

1

Its «

Ry te ev 
to the g<

npea the

hi their

A CHALLENGE TO YOU! TO COMPEirnON! WE OFFER YOU CHOICEST

Ready-to-Wear Apparel
From 1-4 to 1-2 Regular Prices

And W . J. Gairett also says to tell his customers and the public r^ ^ ra lly  that he will 
meet conipetition, quality considered, on all merchandise throû rhout the store.

BUY AT GARRETFS-W E
CHALLENGE YOUR GOOD

JUDGMENT
It won’t take but a few moments to convince you that our CShallenge Sale, is exception
al from a stand-point of price cutting. In fact there is no eonditiotl' that Jtistffiea the re
duction we are offering.

W. J, GARRETT
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY A lft THE TIME

I '
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( M M  SAYS 
SOUIfl) IDEALS 

'^ l iE D E D
tf Oait«a Ktmt.

WA8HIN0T0N, Jmia 7,—Praai- 
dant CoaHdfa datbrarad an attack 
OB* radical and ravohttAoaary pe- 
ntieal alamanta hi a apaach bm  
Fiidap' ai«bt daclarmf tteit tha 
%alp aaaaraaaa atPhut tbair ma- 
dbiaadau ia to ba foaad in tha 
fanMaatlta aaioBf tha paopla of 
aooad idaala of tovamnant.'’

Thumb tha praaidaat did not 
maka aap rafaraaaa to anp Bova- 
niaBta la this cotratrp, his addrasa, 
at tha natioBal oratorical aoataat, 
araa rapsrdad as a aailad aaaaaK 
oa tha Hisartant actlrHias la eoa« 
Crasa aad thair foUowars throagb 
oat tha coantfp as wall a« on mora 
proaooaead radical actiritiaa. Tha 
praaidaat prasidad at tha cantast at 
srkick saraa rapabUcaas from rarl- 
oaa' asctioas of tha coaatrp cob- 
patad for tha aatioaal priaaa.

*̂ Tha srorld haa ahrapa eoataiaad 
a danvaroBslp larga proportiaa of 
paopla who baliarad that tha wap 
af aamraaa waa bp wap af dastrac- 
ttoa" CaoHdfa dadarad. ‘*TWp ara 
tBBBoalp hi sstoaritp, bat a dia- 
traaaiaflp acttra aad datanaiaad 
sshtorHp. Thap araald bspia tha ra- 
roastractiaa af haasaa affairs bp 
issitaa down aaarpthiag that had 
tbaa far baaa aractad. It saaBs 
aa If wall aigh aaarp gaaaratiaa 
la Bsdsra tteas la Jaatiasd to top 
aaaaa af thaaa aapariBsato ia r^ 
aataatoatton bp tha f^ocaas of at
tar iiargaataaiiaa.

**Tha sagarasB af tha artraB 
lata, tha isfatotlaalata. ia 
aMa. Tha aatp asaatraw 
ttifr  BWfhkMrftoai ia 
to tha tocalaatiaa aasai« tha’ paa-

W ŵ Wfam WBBIH VI
If wa, ia aar fsnaratiaa. toaH 
aacsaad la satsMlahlag ■aiaag 
thaaa who ara to oaasa aftar as 
tha fall csassptlaa af tha ibHjs-

FULL LEASED WIRE UNITED NEWS

ttoa to
Bap

ftod raasoa to thaak hba far 
tog Its trap af Ufa aaalar thaa aa.w 

Thah I taka k is tha 
Klartiaa wtoh of IwBaa- 

kp la aaarp raaaratioa as it laaks 
to thr gsinratliaw that ara to fal-

**Thara Is aa graatar sbitgatlsa 
apaa tkb eawawnttp thaa that af

ks paath." 
'a f tratolag ks fa- 

lava rtMaasw far lha datla» wWah 
to thair thaa thap aMat aaaaew.-

ad to
to thatr

fart

to tha

II.
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STANDARDIZED
MERCHANDISE

S U C H  A S

E V E R F A S T
P R O D U C T S

—This is the class of merchancfise that you are offered at our 
Store—Merchandise that is guaranteed fast color and comes in 
Desirabie Fabncs and Shadesr—Suitings— V̂oile, Basket Grepe 
and a very fine Mercerized Plain Qoth—prices are all below the 
value given.

Lmweave White Goods
T h e Universal W hite G o o ^

; I
•  ̂ V .-

IS at home with us—this is also Merchandise of' the higheat
.type and yet is not expensive.

Be Wen Dre$sed—it Pays

Company
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Earthwave Won t Come Again in 8 ^
Years; It’s on Now

- ...................
B> C. T. HALLINAN 

(UP Staff Correspondent) 
GLASGOW, Jooe 7.—That a

large and diatarbing wave ia mov- 
tag around within our’ earth )a tte 
view advanced by Ludovic McQel. 
Ian Mann In a paper read here .be* 
fore the Royal Philoaophical So* 
e i^ .

i W  wave, which rears up con
tinents and sinks oceans if for
tunately. not capricoua or frisky. 
It ia satisfied to move around the 
earth once in 8,800 years, from 
oast to west, obliquely to the plane
of the earth's ecliptic.

But it upsets the earth’s axis 
and wobbles the poles and plays sad 
havoc according to Mann, with old 
artronomical emulations.

That’s the part about it that 
pleases Mann. Re has been stn^ng 
the astronomical errors of Poto- 

, lemy A co. for twenty years. He 
feels that now he has them fig
ured out.

Fortunately, this disturbing mo
tion is aiuwlng down. Broadly 
speaking,, it b nearly extinct. In 
anont 400,000 years the flighty 
earth will be as solid as Gibraltar.

And even the climate will ehow 
hnwovement in the Arectfbn of 
aoherlty and regnlarity and fore. 
castlbiUty.

”Thb internal motion, by cans- 
ing the earth’s crust to pubate. 
would account for those raised eon- 
teinents in nonearthquake regions, 
for those sunken continents, those 
submeimd forests, and for the rise 
and fall of coral reefs and islands.”

Once the velocity, direction and 
amplitude of of this profound and 
gigantic dbtnrbance are appreciat
ed, they throw Ughb npon many of 
those periods in the experience of 
the rave which have been hitherto

THESE SNAKES REAL

B? UeiteC Pr«M
HENRYETTA, Okla.,* June 7.- 

Jack Hazelwood whbtled gayly as 
he bumped along with a truck.load 
of pipe in the oil fields near here. 
Suddenly his whistle turned to a 
whoop and Jack left the truck to 
its fate as a man-aised rattlesnake 
crawled out of the end ef the 
pipe between his feet. Investintion 
revealed four companions of the 
playful rattler, which had appar
ently been awakened from slumber 
by the jostling of the truck. AH of 
the reptiles were over five feet 
long.

American Indian. Short, erect, 
with a wavy, gray mustache, 
Welsh’s general appearance is Htat 
of a much younger person.

Dressed in a khaki eolor^ hik
ing 'costume, with a 23-poond 
pack across his back, Welsh re
cently set forth from hb Ger
mantown, Pa., home for hb nin
th annual 430-mile hike to* hb 
summer residence at Lake Sun- 
apee, New Hampshire. He ex
pects to reach it within a mon^.

Just prior to his departure, Wel
sh imparted the following words 
of adidee to a hustling and bust
ling generation t

'In this day of the motor-edT”

WALKING IS BEST 
FOR HEALTH SAYS 
HERBERT WEI.SH

shrouded in mystery.
Mann submitted chart showing

that the American continent is four 
thousand years older than Euro- 
PS-

By UaittS Newt.
PHILDELPHIA, Penn., June 7. 

-Walking b the best and cheapest 
preserver of yonth and sometimes 
win become a universal enre for 
the world’s iUs,, in the opinion of 
Herbert Welsh, 73-year old art
ist and publicist.

Monkey gbnds, psychological an
tidotes, codnedcs and numerous 
other so-called aids to youth, rank 
far behind wsBcing, W eU  believes.

Weld) b the son of John Welsh, 
American ambassador to Englaad 
dufing the Hayes administration. 
He b president of the Indbn Rights 
Association whidi he founded In 
1882, and has devoted many yean 
of hb life to the welfare of the

he said, .“people are forgetting 
trhat their legs are for, if they 
wonld realize what a wonderful ex
ercise walking is, there would be 
more happiness in the« world ând 
a better state of health.

“ It b the beat medicine for rhe
umatism and it doesn’t cost much. 
I ’ve been walking for a long 
time. Today my physicial condi
tion surpasses by far that of my 
yontik.
“It women would do mere walk
ing, cosmetics wonld go to the rub
bish pile. There is nothiajr like 
biking to bring the bloopp ef heal
th to yoqr cheek. Be^es, wom
an, as a rule, becoBM too fat af- 
tnr a time, and walks wonld 
do them good.

"There will coma a time when

everybody will walk, when there 
will be more power and less 
O P i a s S M " f o e i i t n  
roads. I ’m looking forward to the 
time when there will be a long trail 
across the country tl^ugn the 
woods, - made espe^lly to satis
fy the universal demand for hik
ing facilties. For that reasen, 
among others, it is essentbl that
our forests be protected from ex- 
plotation. - - —_^

“I like to think of the .pecnl- 
br virtues of qualities of* char
acter which a long walking Jour
ney calb for, and indeed insen
sibly cultivates. They are hope,
patience, and a certain smiling ac- 
eeptance of what the day may
prteE

“Once but in the dpen you soon 
realbe that the failing of Coa- 
gtuBs, the oil and proMnition scan- 
dah don't signify t ^  end of every
thing. ..With nature a l about you 
yon come to the ctwclusion umt 
the world b not such a bad place 
after all.”  ‘

DALLAS—Jack Lockett, blbd
businem agent of the Dallas Painters 
union left today for New York 
city on a tandem bicycle accompan
ied by hb 14 fear old son Chester 
Lockett will vint a famous specbl-

COMMISSIONER
KANSAS

Bjr Uaitsd Ncv*.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 

Judfe Kenshaw Mountain Landb 
and his' hat came to town Frida; 
and the czar of baaehall 
ately hied him out tp the

“ I ’m as dry of news _  ___
hare b of water,” Landb told n

paper men who questioned him 
about everything but the League

Tirhal  ̂am T  ^3StiSr6||ef^f«3l, t 
came to see a ta^ M p  gftme and 
the Bines’ »Bw  ̂ _

On ^ e  links the former judge 
loosenM up a bit and gave to  part, 
ners in a foursome a few pointers 
on bow to chalk up a low score.

“ We’re using too eliminate 
language, thab what makes our 
game so rotten.”  he declared. “W« 
have to cuss either the ball or the 
clubs if we expect to have a low 
score.”

There b no record on the final 
score.

ist b  the East to the hope of having 
hb eyesight restored. The son wM 
steer the-Mepele>- 

Several years ago, a similar trig 
was made hy the two to Mage 
Brothers cUnic in Rochester, MML

BUILD A HCmi.

INCOME TAX

T. B. ZELLNER
PUBLIC ACCOUMTAirr 

AND AUDITOB
Tswpsrary Offta* at

Phses 14 ar TUI

For Pure »Ok tmd

9013
Wc

Frank Bowles

Many geologists havâ  suggested 
tiiat it was oldeiler than Europe, but 
Mann thinks that the theory 
Of the iwtomal wave settles ths 
question of how much older. ’The 
long axb of the Americsn con
tinent as well as the axb of the 
Atlantic depression lie, to a hair’s 
breadth, athwart the direction of 
■this •tntemal wave and, indeed, esn 
only be expbined by it.

Mann said that the theery, 
when applied to the mysterious an
cient monximents at Stonehenge. 
BngUnd, got surprising confirma
tion.

“ Stonehenge b an ancient cal. 
endar,” he saW, “ It registers at- 
tronomical evenb occurring in 
period of twelve defbHe Saiwi, the 
Baroc being that period of time 
easily calcuable in which the Sun, 
Ifoon and Nodas recur in the same 
relative pocitions.'

SIMS’ MARKET
u j  Cm W  MMto.

Phone 63— 1014 Broedway 
Prompt Dettvery
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Jaxz n 
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itgbt < 
tag th

noticei 
Mens, <

Waat Ade Oe«

THIS PHONE NUMBER 
IS RIGHT 

DAY OR NIGHT

90UDER A HBBS
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The Gray Truck
WE are pleased to announce the addition to our 

line of the Gray Truck—  a worthy compan
ion to the complete line of Gray passenger cart.

The Gray Truck ChassiB is a sturdy, thoroughlr
)d and bum

! R i i i A B e

Fallkinua
U o l o r a d o *

lo w £
iR od iia  

Grand Chnyon 
NitioiialPafk

x A m  yiNBr

Orand CMiYon

'.i

Any type of body— 
■BTC DOMra cxpfMn, 
Btake, panel or eom- 
bination — can be 
■wuntad on the Gray 
Track. Price o f ckae- 
flia alone, completely 
cmuippcsl anth jack, 
hooli,etc. $57Sr.o.b.

dependable job with every part designed 
especially for truck purposat.

General tpecifications, aside from its heavier con
struction for truck use, are similar to those which 
have proven so economical and long Ih’ed in tha 
Gray Passenger Cars, and which brought to the 
Gray the world*! official economy record of 33.8 
miles per gallon on a,coast to coast run.

The power plant is the famous low speed, low com
pression Gray engine— a type of engine which has 
unusual pulling power on hills and under heavier 
toads. In any business where light loads, small 
packages, frequent stops and speed on the route 
are essential, the G ray Truck ia fitted to handle 
the delivery quickly and at the lowest possible coat

See the Gray before you decide upon a delivery 
unit You will find it the very last word in up-to- 
date light truck constructiofi.
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tl« concerned by income tax die- 
cuuions.

Poasibly it may have been worth 
it, but the averace itlzen ia left 
to wonder Juet what benefit he re> 
celVed f r o i i f t .  the ahdotinjf o f  "hbout 
half million dollarg worth of am- 
unition at Fort Sill the other day 
for the entertainment of array men, 
members of the National Editorial 
Association and other visitors. Just 
why such extravagant “ maneuvers” 
should be given ih times of Mace is 
somewhat of a puzxle to the citi
zen sHio ddot not make a study of 
war. Perhaps it impressed the rest 
Of the world with our resources in 
war and with our extravagance 
in peace.

Yoakum, down in the “ Turkey 
Trot” section of the state, is boast- 
ting of, a young turkey with four 
legs and sixteen claws, probably a 
creation due to too much trotting.
But it would be more interestiag

eys with
four breasts. Raving made that
to hear of a breed of turkeys witi

M

TTE PASSING DAY
By W ILL H. MAYES, Department o f Journalism, 

Uarrcnity o f Texas

This is certainly a “ jazz”  age 
through which die world paasittg.
Jazz music is merely the reflection 
of the average state of mind of 
the people. . Moot people who keep
right up with the ttraes «re Jazz-[same time and "tax reductions fol- 

thetr way through life abnoet

taxes but for the fear of botĥ  the
?olitlcaI partiee that defeat would 
ollow inaction in tax matters.

both parties became 
at the jiame thing nt Uie

Pvtunately 
mred

as madly as the Marathon daneers 
of a yaar or two ago danced until 
they fell to the floor. But like 
that craze, the Jess craze will soon 
paae and asany think they eae evi- 
dewee of Ha pnaaing now. It Is 
notkoable that at aTi puhHc fnnc- 
tions, except perhape the dance, the 
people arc demandiag a hirtter 
.riaaa of than pleaeed them a
a fey years age.

Bohhed hair baadHa are boeem- 
ing so common in the cities that 
the evenM man ia bsginaing to re
gard hfnwelf as hemfeea Bi Chs 
■raaanes of any feaam wfth short 
pair, for h never knosra when a
K n sriB he flashed from beneath 

» hlrase with a demand for 
**yo«r money or yowr Ufa.” h Is 
axisasatle that whsa wsmaw hac^ais 
depraved the* Mnk lesser la dh- 
neevHy and Become more roektees 
timn asen. Borglary and robbery, 
aa WoB aa laoi it eeW reepect. asay 
he ezpoeted to fellow samking, 
drinking end profanity on the part 
ef wemea, aa sorely as night fol. 
lews the day. Not all the women 
who sasoke. drink and corse wW 
become bondHs. hot easmgh will 
do se to bring women from the 
podeobnl wWeh they hove always 
oeeopied.

h ia very hard to wateh Cha po 
at cloae range sritheot

dlwnet!*' **** 
to wonder If there 
of psWIual hoaoB^

leeea'ty. PolMrs le 
tmm J>to ttmm wMh ovary- 
elaa. hot the m f of rockoa- 
■or^  eaaslBg aad the world 

g  booh to aermehy. Thaao

day ai5^*i2e?*he toa*loag

loured. However, most of the read
ers of this column are not affected 
much one way or the other by in
come taxes, and they have been Ht.

bright (?) suggestion, I will. fol
io wit with the statement that the 
turkey and chicken business has 
lately proven to be one of the 
most important vocations in Texas 
and is annually bringing more clear 
money to those who aenously devote 
their time to it. Not many years 
ago, only women, children and in 
valids gave their time to raising 
poultry. Turkey trots and poulty 
shows, aided by the regularity of 
the cash returns, hove given us 
greater respect for the business.

A Detroit wife has brought suit 
against her husband for divorce 
because he stays around home and 
sleeps too much, and it appsers 
t h a t  ? i j e  h o e  j u i r t  c a u s e  f o r  c o m 
plaint. Many srives have obtained 
iBvorces because their husbands 
staved away from home toh much 
and slept too little, but as between 
the tsro kinds the perpetual hanger 
around and sleeper i, the worst 
nuisance. l.Jisiness is among the 
vors^ apd raD«t.Jn.excuaable f a u l t s .  
No self-respecting woman wants 
to associate constantly srith a re 
ular loafer.

BUILD A HOMS
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A  Sudden, Sweeping

“LET-GO”
Of the Entire Stock of

Anderson Bros.
Jewelers

Sgriof ly amd tmdrfeHy this axle is not to make raotsey, bat a daternabad effort to 
mowa goods uki make friands. Jart a faw weeks ago, R a ^  Jowwiare in ooava 
Dallas, ananimouely adwocabad salBag eaaepaigiu far Jawalare aloag tfw eomo Mat 
Goods and Department storaa, to reMave overstocks etc. Wa are overstocked is 
every dapartment and we are detormined to reduce tkis stock. W e have been 
makbg preparatioas for this great Sale- -the crowning event in the history o f 
iness in Lubibodt. In point o f nJas giving it will be the biggest on record in oar d iy . 
are not of f ering  special Knee nor special piadiases bat oer eatire stock o f the finest jer 
ry in die hmd our regidar stock, regular quality goods and the nsnel Aadersoa Brae., g 
antee “ Satisfied or money beck". Nothing whatever is being reserved from the sale, 
a store wide Supreme sellkig event with every department participating, riajing opp< 
tics throughout the store wffl stand unchallenged ia point o f Price ronressioni fw  
You 'll jfUid dauExltng, compelling Savings from one end o f the store to the other. S 
Anderson Bros.

DIAMONDS! î
 W v .t o

- .vS A

I ,

. A l t -W e claim to be Lubbock's hnedquaitai for Diamonds o f qual
ity and in quantity aad in iownsas o f om prieos; and for this big 

r a disromM o f  horn 10 to 20 pel taut on $M Dia- 
The original pricas langiag from $25 to $725—  

er Sale we are offermg $25 vnluas far $16.95;
$60 valuas far $26.45; $75 valnes for $57.96; $100 vahws far 

>76,25  eto.

Diamonds that are Investments 
are Now Down-Right Bargains
21 Jewel Soulhbend Radroed watch.tadroad watch, in a 20 year* durt-proof ceee, O f *

"TI '°*-T ^ Jpdy.oO
m m
zJa c ^

We have a numbei o f other high grade 
watches mch as Hsundton, Elgin and Illi
nois, in white and green gold cases, 16 
and 12 siaa, very att iactive prices that 
yon meat not ovariook.

W RIST W ATCHES— $17.50 White Gold 
— e fine 16 jewel, faewy ihapsd, 25 

year white gold fffad  
ad, wrist wetch e 
and a ragnlar $17.50 rsdus going m  
now for the saandi snm o f . . , ----

ly good

Watch Chains, Charms, 
Birth Stones and 
Emblem Rings

25% to 33 1-3%
OFF!

$ 1 «jOB

to n 2t

1-S OiV

MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL MANTEL 
CUXaCS FROM $• UP AT ASTONISH- 
INGLY LOW PRICESI
CUT GLASS—A l am Cut Gkss 
to n induction ef 20 to 50 
ynw heme tntoto. Yon wnn*t

TEA (CUT)

ALL NOVELTY 
TO EVEN

to l a

. SATURRAT—

Ml

i-d f
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CHURCH OF CHRIST BUILDING WILL 
NOW BE COMPLETCD AND MODERN 
FEATURES PROVIDED FOR IN PLANS

Th« Church of Chriot of Lob- 
V>ek will 9 within a short time be 
Me of the Urge, beautiful ebnreh- 
•a of the city, the contract for ita 

: wonpietion harinf been recently 
awarded contractor L. D. Har- 

•riaoB, of Plainview.
Peter A Haynes, local architects 

were employed to famish plans 
for theh structnre, and the Acme 
thick Companay will sup^y the 
brick.

Whan completed the church will 
represent 'a tbtal investment of 
about >ixty thoiisand dollars.

The bandinir has been used in 
Its present uncompleted form for 
some time,, and'it was stated by a 
Member of the finance commit' 
tee Saturdky that it will be about 
thirty days before actual eon- 
abraetion work . starts, due to the 
fact that much time will he re* 
qn^d for assembling materials.

. ^  ..
B.*''dberrod, of Sherrod Borthsrs 

Bar^sre Company, is chairman of 
tho building committee, while Ral
eigh i Martin is chairman of the 
finance committee.

T. M. Caraney, pastor of the 
churth is one of the able minis
ters of Texas, and his efforts in 
labbeck have been crowned with 
Bucceeas and he will be enabled to 
load his eongregation into even a 
wider field .of Christien activity 
when the new edifice has been 
completed, making H possible for 
every deportment of the Chnreh 
to ba comfortably bonsed.

Evary modem facility is pro
vided for hi the plaas for the new 
church, and when completed it wili 
stand a snbatantlal and lasting 
monuBMttt Ao the faHhfninees of 
each sad every member of the 
eongregation and the other eitl- 
stns of Labbeck, who will contrih- 
ntc in any maasure to its construe- 
.tte«.

ed musician and dnger and his 
sfforts will count for much in 
improving thhe ability/of the sing
ers of that community.

Another staging school which was 
staited at the First Prssbytcrian 
diareh here last Sunday also has 
a large attendance, and the teach
er, L. D. Huffstutler, of Midlo
thian, is proving himself capable 
of leading the work. Me is rend- 
aring'-thc community an apprecat- 
ed' se^ce, and is receiving the 
hearty cooperation of a large num
ber of the members of the church
whe^ the school Is being condoct-

ROOMS NEEDED
CUE

With the Northwest Texas Ep- 
worth Leagne convention to con
vent <here Monday morning, the 
'nstmbera of the locnl EpwortSi 
league have only today ip which 
to ea)l upon the ettfsens of Lob- 
bock for one hundred more homes 
thas have been eecured as yet, and 
the tncetts of Labbock*s enter
tainment of the risHors depends en
tirely upon the answer that eriti be 
made to this final' call.

Letters received by local offi
cers of the conference indicate 
that the attendance will he 
greater than was ftrst expected, 
and due to the fact that the litn- 
atlon is one that must be met 
squarely sad in a manner that t 
each and every delegate to the, 
convention will be glad to be en-1 
tertained here, every home in Lub-t 
heck, where one or more delegat-!

he<

a city capable of entertaining a con
vention of this site. We now 
have the convention, and it is oura. 
Whether or not its delegates are 
entertained in a manner that will 
reflect creditably upon Lubbock 
rests entirely with the citisenihip, 
and while a great deal of opti- 
msm has been expressed by thoM 
in charge of securing the rooms, 
and delate the fact that they 
have the assistance of many home 
owners In this matter, the sitna- 
•tion is at a point where immednte 
steps to take care of the delegates 
are necessary.

Every church in the city ^11 
be visited by Leaguers during the 
preaching services today, and 
cards win be paaeed to all mem
bers of the congregation asking 
their assistance in entertaining the 
delegates and the proper blanks 
have been prepared for them to 
make their answefis and return the 
cards to the pastor or members of 
the committee.

A pies will be made with than) 
to accept some of the responsibil
ity of making tbe convention a 
surcew from every angle, and it 
is believed that the proper spirit 
will prevail n Lubbock through
out the coming week and that ev
ery arrangement for the comfort 
and happinesR of the delegates will 
be H|ade.

Miners’ Wives Run 
Stills While Men 

Are at Work
Uj Called Tftti

WILKES-BARRE. Ps., June 7.— 
Women are the unwilling, but moat 
numerous violators of the prohibi
tion laws in this section of the 
anthracite coal region, according to 
welfare agencle> who have started 
a drive to aid the wives of foreign- 
horn workers who are compelled by 
their husbands to operate stills 
while the men arc in the mines. 

Testimony which came to light

J UDGERS  P R A C T I C E  
FOR CONTESTS AT 
COLLEGE STATION

in police court caused the welfare 
workers to start an investigationr ’

wo
men are unwilling accomplices of 
their “men” in making moonshine, 
but are afraid to inform the police 
or even testify when they Ire  ar
rested.

Most Of the smaller stills in 
homes here, according to the wel
fare workers, are among the class 
of people where the wife and moth
er have been raised to obey un- 

estioningly.
The Lehigh Valley Goal Com-

quMtioningly.
‘ ign Valley

pany recently issued orders that
tenants who operate stills in com
pany houses will be summarily 
ejected and other coal companies
are waging campaigns te wipe out 
the numerous illlct moonshine i^ls. 

According to Captain . Clark,

M can be care for, should

M A N Y  A T T E N D I N G  
SINGING AND MUSIC

CLASS _  ...........
— thrown open to them

J. E. Hamilton, of Jacksonville, i A preclamatioii which appears 
_yexas, leader of tone of the well! ip eaether piece in thi* isene and 
known Vatighn qnarteta, and who which was issued by the nwyor of

County Agent Dsvid P. Baton 
and a number of club boys of the 
county, went to farms near Sla
ton Saturday aftamon where he 
instmeted the boys in judging hogs 
and dairy cattle.

This practice work la being ear- 
red qn to prepare the boya for the 
various eoatesta in Judging timt 
will be held at College Station dur
ing the Farmers Short Coarse which 
will be conducted by A. A M. 
College, and agent Baton hopes 
to have them prepared to meet 
aay and all oppotienta in the con-1 
test.

Mr. Eaton was accompanied on 
the ^ p  by Harry Bennett, Davis 
Pounds, AnaB Grimaa, I. J. Thorn
ton, Porter McDougal, John Bur
roughs and Carl McIntyre.

(ommanding the state police here, 
there are more stillg in operation 
in the anthracite region than any 
other section of the country. Ex
ploding stills have caused a dozen
deaths within the past year and

'hiskideaths from poison whiskey have 
mounted alarmingly, Um coroner 
reports.

In one raid by the state police, 
a sixyaar-bld hoy was found operat
ing a still and several rases have 
come before the Juvinile court of 
intoxicated children.

Mrs. Willie Thomas, underwent 
an operation at a locsJ sanitariam 
Frlduy.

K L A N  L E A D E R  FLIES  
TRACK AND STARTS 

NEW SCHEME
iDicrnatlonsI News lerviM.

DALLAS, Texas, June 7.— Charg
ing that “despicable acta”  are be
ing committed by the Ku Klux 
Elan under the pretense of loy
alty to “Old Glory'’ and that 
while profestioBal devotion to 
“ God, Home and Country/’ Klans- 
man. have Joined together in the

premediated, unholy desecretation 
of the nation’s flag, William Sim
mons. former klan leader la 
iting membership throughout the 
state in his new organixatioi^ 
“ Knights of the Flaming Sword.** 

Simmons is flooding klan mem
bers with booklsts charging that 
political fixing, lawleaanesa , apd 
un-Amerieanlsm baa ssttled eter 
the klan.

Avalnadie Wsat AAs Set

Stafford*8 Chocolate, Shop
“THE PALACE OF SWEETS” W. W, STAPPORD Preprieter 
FOUNTAIN UNEXCELLED—CANDIES MADE PBESH DAILY

NEW LOCATION »
Bit MAIN ST. NORTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE SS7

Get more and richer milk
h y

Lneko Mixed Feed
Mamsfactiffed by

Lubbock Gittmi Oil Co.
K  • * '
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WOMAN’S AIM MUtT BE GOOD. 
BUT MISDIRECTED

Warted a staging etnas at the Can-  ̂Lubbock, calls upon the citiMns to
yon school last Sunday, now has | cooperate in this matter, and H 
•  ehms ef ewe hundred members. ‘ will In all probability have a great 1 
nil of whom are taking keen inter- _ deal of weight in conviaHng the | 
eat in their work, anad are mak- ■ eitlsenship of the value and necee- 
tag goed progress. ; sty of taking advaatage of this

Mr. HamiltoB is an accompHab- 1  (spportunity to establish Lahboek as '

DALLAS, Texas. June 7. •—
There’s one Dallas woman wheat 
aim may be deecribed aa poor. 
When a man looked ia at the win
dow of her home rite heeame no 
badly frightened Mm fired a vol
ley of revolver shots—out the op- 
poeits window.

in til '' uiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiinm]mifinimiiiiiiiiiiniinrnmii'iiiiiii:i ii;iiiminiimiin'''Minniimiinni'ii::
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The Racket Store
( A Little of Everything at the Right Price)

W e appreciate the liberal response to our 
last ad. This is proof conclusive that the 
reading folks know real values when they 
see them. Below you will find a few items 
taken at random from our varied stock 
which is complete at all times.

Tmrtila anmvmg sannHa w  aum’a
37 1.2

Pimd......................... ........................ 1C 2-3c
Dm C Gsmdo Sndn FsasMisri Tidcmg ki colors, pm yd _.S2c 
Se-in«fc Dm m  liaam, mM lamm^ nirsly, par pd. — ._41c
10-4 UiiMancfcid Skeetim. pp  ̂ yw d ■»_........................ M e
Good Gmda 36 nscli Fknvars Crnloai, par pd.
Mass SBsd y o w f aaasi’s alLvsool amd nsfasad passls par p i^  
Fi m s i ........................... ............ ........................$3.iO V
Man's soft Com Tassal %nrs. amsdo on M«mosi Anmy

H r  ----------- --------- ------------------ ------------ I4 J 0
Mam’s Pskkii) Groin, all IsoMlsi smsii aAaaa, par p « r  ^$2.0C 
A  FaB Laa  af To

Mid MkMM DMMM HHHBr
pair, fra a s ------ -------------------- * ------ __________ .  fljO O

Don’t MrgaL «a  aatry a Mi Iha ^  JUH

ICE
Keeps 

Food Thru

It If Can Be Had, W e  Have It

The Racket Store
•10

< ■

— Ice is a mimnier 
necessity. Keep your 
refrigerator full. You 
will find it more econ
omical to buy in large 
quantities rather than 
to buy so often. A  
full ice box or refrig
erator keeps food be l
ter and your ice will 
last you much longer.

By purchasing ice 
books you are given a 
discomit on the cost 
of ice. Furthermore 
you will find it very 
convenient

Utilities Co.
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SUNS RAYS TO BE HARNESSED 
AND UnUZED TO. PRESERVE 

FOOD STUFFS
By WILLIAM G. CAYCE, 

InternatioMl News Service Staff 
Correspondent 

letereetioeel New* Service Staff 
Cerrespeadeel.

LOS ANGELES, Cel., June 7,— 
Two Cenadien railroad companies 
have notified Dr. N. F. Haseldine, 
of Los Anfeles, who perfected a 
solar vitalisinv process about a 
year afo, that further experiments 
in food preservation and seed vi> 
talization haveS proven successfuL 

Representatives of the two rail
roads also informed Dr. Haseldine 
that train, vitalised by the new 
process, yieldint 100 per cent more 
than un^talised train. The process 
dees  ̂away with cookint. the ad- 
dint of sutar chemichla and vac- 
nomisint.

The inventor asserts that this 
. process will revolutionise the food 
preeervint industry, and pffers ex* 
htbits to prove his aaa^rton.

The apparatus used ^  the pro
cess ie simple: A bor nrith svire 
traps to hold food eommoditles. 
•ear the top of which repose e 
sheet of opeque r>ess Jrith half- 
^ h  priaans, usod to deflect the 
aoa'a raps, eoneentrates the beams, 
which vftatiae and preserve.

The beams preserve the vepe- 
tables and fruits bp crpstallKiat the 
BOfar" contents, therebp makint 
Innate aad fermentation inspoe- 
dble , Haseldine explained. The 
heat rapa, penetrate aad onptedo 
the atomic cells, anosriap tjM Npht 
raps to enter and reaehide the pro- 
•rrvinp pireeeeo.
Retale Neterel Flever

A Jar of strawberries aad dosens 
of other fmHa and vsgetabtaa rl- 
talixed two pears apn, prove as 
Bwoet and aatnral ae at the ttase 
thep were plehed from the ptaats. 

‘‘Solar vitaHxinf h a procepa for
|ii I iw I 9 lun sTT VTflW IIWV Oy
the siaiple aralicntloB of eolar 
Npht," Dr. Haseldine explains. 
“ Aap dimensien t*aaa hex. similar 
te the one I have esnutmeted, will 
aacae the parpoae.

“ ft is ssell kaosvr that aelar Hpht
— — III III

is a potent preaervatit^. Our pro
cess utilizes tb« solar raps by pas- 
sinp them through lens glasa, which 
focusses them upon the food pro
duct beiag treated, resulting in the 
destruction of active germs of fer
mentation and puterfacton. Solar 
vitalizing also eliminates the use 
of fumigation, sterilizing, pasteuriz
ing and all cooking in process of 
preserving of food products. Hence 
thtre is great aavin.g in time, equip
ment' and other hSinga. * 
“ Prodects Ckeeiieelly reee.’t 
‘ ‘Furthermore, this proceaa uaes 
no chemicals, preservatives, nor 
adds sugars, and tha product is, 
therefore, chemically pore and true 
to odor, color end taste. Foods 
processed in this way will keep in
definitely.

“ Solar vitalizing of walnut oil. 
oHve oil, cocoanut oil. butter, lard, 
and all other anmal and vegetabe 
fats are rqpdared immune from 
randdity by this process. Dairy 
products eaa be kept fresh much 
longer than bp pasteurising. Eggs 
can be kept fresh far at least one 
BOBth.“

No germ life or parasites can 
live more than twenty mlnotea ta 
the vitaHziag plant. Dr. Hazeldnt 
maintains. Water proceaeed in this 
fashion * is unusually sweet, but de
velops a strange ges that is nei
ther hydrogen nor oxygen, 
which will bum the cork out of 

bottle. Dr. Haseldine makee no 
attempts to explain his strange 
phenowiea.

the foot of its owners bed, but the 
latter was never able to accustom 
himself to the snake’s habit of 
crawling under the cover whan 
cold, so for months it had b̂aen 
locked out each time.

Then a neighboring house caught 
fire. The snake, which evidently 
had been prowling 
den, became alarmed, ft crawled up 
the ivy to the bedroom ‘window of 
its owner and knowing the bast 
way to arouse him, crawled into 
the bed.

The owner was aroused by the 
repeated knocking of the snake’s 
cold head against his cheek. Star
tled he Jumped up and sarw the 
glare of the flames through the 
window.

When the owner had dressed, 
the snake made for the staira, and 
seemed to be tiding to lead the 
why to the fire. Its owner, fearing 
it might be trampled on, locked it 
up while he went to alarm the 
occupants of the burning houaa.

vorce she declared. “ It is up to the 
women of the United States to 
remedy this intolerable sitaation.’’ 

Mrs. Patteradn serves in the di
vision of home economics. She stat
ed that if the navy can keep a sail
or on 64 centa a day, there is no 
reason why women cannot maintain

their homes for less than the
amount they are spending.

“The average women earning 
I2.UOO yearly”  ahe said, “spends 
more for dress than the wife of a 
man with an income of $10,000 
yearly.”

When asked what should be a

living wage she said “ it depeods 
on the locality. In Ohio, it la |1,- 
7tB for a family of five peraona.*' 

She was asked if the wife should 
seek outside employment.

" I  am clad to aae them 4m ttf* 
she repllad.

WAITING FOR THE DOORS TO OPEN Br MORNS.

WOMAN AHACKS 
A M E R IC A N  

HOME LIFE
■r VnitfS Nrb*.

LOS ANGBLEH; June 6.—Calling 
upon women of America to help 
remedy the divorce situation aa it 
exiata today, Mrs. Uith McClnre 
Fntterson to^  the eonvention floor 
of the General Federation of Wo
men's Clubi Friday to enter a vig. 
«Mneas azsaignment of the domoatic 
lifa of the nation.

Statistics prove that for every 
and, Beven marriages there is one di-

WAKES MAN
WHEN NEARBY HOUSE 

CATCHES RRE
■r Cait*e !!«•(.

CREA DUE. England. Juned,— 
A four foot pet graaa aaake, la 
snyrng a neighboring . boisae fr̂ »m 
deatraetioB by fjre. Km  given the 
usoal dr.g, cat and parrot heroea 
Boasething to shoot at even if it has 
net hn^ np a mcord for flre-

The snake tn infSodg. alept at

II

ner

T H E  O N E  H O U R  
S E R V IC E  V

AT

FIRST CHRISTIAN C

THEATRE
COWPECnOWERY

Complete line of CoafaetWna, 
Nrwapapers and Magnataea. 

I iadsey Thoatro Mdg.
T. E. BUCKNER. Frog.

&-XS

• OLDEST 
Best Equipped

AbotTMt Float la 
HoeMog or C eahraa Ceanty.

YOUR DU9INRSS 
AFFRRCIATSD

FHOIfB 1 »

^^Iroii Abetract Co.

J l

i 1

«|itw

]

7 T / / M '
I I j l ' t W  I l, , ; l  '

4 ._____
Protected bp Oeorgn Matthew

WHX INTEREST YOU

q  Horace GreeApp anad. ^  vreoM write sKorter cAerin Ie but 
I kewew't time.’ ' 8m firm Sermosi alteuld be tw the poiwt ' 
Tbe Peeple’a time nmet ssot bw w etrd .

q  DR. JENNINGS will bewe for Wie Srraaen Tbeme at 11 rOO 
A  M GOD a n d  m an  IN PARTNERSHIP. A t t:30 
P. M. Tbe PRICELESS VALU E o# Tbe BOOK.

q T b e  BM e Stbtsel brobe all iwcord attaRdnnct Umt 3— day 
bwt see expect a greotet number juwe 8fb.

q  Yew bare a Pcraotwl iiiritatioii to all tbaae serriccek Good
for souia.

— The newest designs to de
light the June bride. A  won
derful gift assortment here 

and priced exceedingly mod
est
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JAPAN  IS NOT 
MTEItmEDIN 

PHILIPPINES
By PRANK H. HEDGES 

(U&lUd PreM Staff Corretpondaat) 
TOKYO, (by MaU to Unitod Prota) 

—<Satberinr toccthar the nameroai 
charireB that have' been made ra- 
eaatly in England and the United 
Btatea cncerninf Japan’s acfreasiTe 
iatantiaBil, especially as directed 
afainat the possessions of the two 
great Anglo-Saxon powws, Viseoant 
Shimpel Goto outlined to the Uait- 
•d Preas what he belleTes to be his 
nation’s true intentions.

Although not I a member of the 
OoTemment at present, Vieconnt 
Goto has thrice held cabinet port* 
foltoa and is the most influenelal 
leader of the liberal wing of poHt- 
leal thought in tMa empire. - 

”Thare is no justification for 
the allegation that the United States 
and Great Britian are ^-operatlag 
against Japan,”  he told the United 
Press, ”because there is no reason 
why they should do so. Japan has 
no agressive designs, is prepraing 
for no offensive war. But she can 
not dispense with her plans for 
national defense.

"A  iRfle exercise of common 
will disclose the absurditywjii uiaciuav iiw avBu.uiv; DETECTIVES 

of the charge that Japan’s TAKING
tion is being directed toward Brit 
lah poMSJsions in the Pacific.. If 
Japan had any such ambition, the 
world war offered her the oppor- 
tunKy of realizing it. While Eu
rope was ' engrossed in the warr 
Japan conld easily have accomplish
ed anything which she sought to do. 
Instead of availing herself of this 
unexcelled opportunity, she adhered 
eonalstantly to the cause of the al
lies and to the spirit underlying

the Angio-Japanese Alliance. What 
she did not seek to do when the 
circumstances were so propitious she 
certainly will not attempt now— 
when there is no longer the . *e- 
motcst possibility for success.

“ The attempt to connect the ques
tion of Philippine independence sHth 
Japan’s ambitions is Just as ridicu
lous. Anyone '*̂ bo knows even a part 
of the situation must be conscious 
of the futility of such a scheme. 
Japan might possibly seize the Fhil- 
ipin**, but it would ^  manifestly 
impossible for her to hold the is
lands. Japan is not interested in the 
Philiplnes nor in what goes on 
Ihere, Their 'ndependence is none 
of our business.

“ As regards a further reduction 
of annmamenta, I am in favor of it, 
provided the motive comes from an 
honest love of peace. There is no 
reason why Japan should oppose 
it, but I feel that K will be Tury 
difficult to- carry it out because of 
the intertwining conflict of inter
ests of various of the powers.' Hie 
military and naval anthoritiet' will 
have something to say on this sub
ject.

"The recent dispatches from Mos
cow (United Press mfsaages) aBeg- 
ing that Japan has designs on Chi
nese Eastern Railway may be at
tributed to Um puMieist' uttering 
them and neon worry nobody.

"PhysicaUy, the Japanese can em
igrate anywhere, but they are un
willing to leave their beautiful 
home for any great length of time 
They become homesick and desire 
to return to Jspah.”

NEW RECORD SET 
IN SWIMMING 

mY-OUTS

CALLED— FOUND, 
SHOWER BATH

SAN ANTOrNTO.—Patrolman * .  
I.. Kelly heard strange hammer
ing sounds issuing from The base
ment of a clothing store here aa 
8' p. m. Notifying headquarters, 
s squsd of detectives were sent
to help make the srrest. Enter
ing tiw basement, they found a 
man calinly taking a Turkish hatii 
in a room connoeted with aa ad
jacent bath honaa.

INDIANAPOLIS, June 66.-r>West| 
and East were matched for au. i 
premacy and places oh the Ameri-| 
can Olympic swimming team- here) 
this afternoon aa further final try- j 
out for the team started. I

Kester Smith of the Olympic Clnbl 
San Francisco, >ion the final of 
the 400 meter free style Olym
pic tryouL His time wsg 5:28. 
Ralph Brayer, Northwestern Uni
versity, finished second. It was 
nearly a dead heat. Adam Smith. 
Erie, Pa.. T. M. C. A. waa third.

A} White, LeUnd Sanford Uni
versity, Des Jardans of Miami, FU., 
and CTurence Pinkston, Olympic 
Club San FVancIsco, wore ^cked I 
to compose the Olympic high div-1 
in* team over 80 contestants.

Johnny Weiamullar, Hltnols A. 
C., sat a naw world’s record of 
25 4-5 seconds in the fir^ heat of 
the open 50 meter free etyle swim. I 
The previons record of 17 1.5 >ec-l 
onda waa made by Pna Kelolu in 
Hawaii yesterday. Warren Keisloak 
Hawaiian swimming taam finished 
firat in the 100 meter back-atroke
event of the Olvmptc finale. His I 
time was 1:18, breaking his prev
ious Olympic records made at 
Antwero. Henry Luning and Charlie 
Lung, both of the Hawaiian swim-1 
ing team, finished second and third.

Subscribe for the Avalanche.

HENRY R. BISHOP V  
AUerwey al-Law

Nine years experience In 
state and Pedarnl 0>uita. 
Fonr years In office of Die- 
triek Attorney, Tamnt eonn-
ty.

Phone 99t
R 2, Cotton Exchugo 

Lnbbock, Taotna
BMg

It’s Flavor Wins

Golden Cream
Cleaned Without a Particle
of Injury by the Lubbock 

Tailoring Co/s Process

—Yes your most delicate summer dress 
wiD be cleaned by the lAibbock Tailor
ing Process and it wiO be returned to 
you just as if it were again new. That’s 
why we say:

*XlEA]!fiG3IRVP”

Lnbmk Tpiloring CooinV.
Phone 8&-One of the best known phono 

numbers on the Plains
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WOMAtrS WORK 
UUDEDBY 

TEUN
By MRS. FLORENCE C. FLOOBE. 
(Tr«*«nr»r Q. F, W. C. Cleburn, 
T «xu ).

Written for the UNITED NEWS 
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. June 7,— 

" I f  I had no other reanon for he- 
liavinf in the United Statei, the 
fact that this country bai pro
duced an orcaniaation like the 
General Federation of Women’* 
Chib* would fhre me confidence 
in ft,**—word* rimilar to tbe*e were 
apoken by Preaident Coolidye Iv t 
January at the white bonne to 
the board of director* of the' Qen- 

'aral Faderatioa of Women’s Club*. 
Because thiakinf men and wo- 

aaen beHeve ia the ideals of this 
orvanisation as well as because its 
two and a half* million membership 
and Ha well orgaaiasd machinery 
resichiaff into all ports of the Dnlt- 
ad Blataa, and into amay foreign 
eonntriesh, this General Federa- 
tiea has power and can becoate a 
miehty force.

"What is the special need to 
iaereaao the power and amke the 
ackehrements of the orcaniaation 
msamirs up with its opportunHios?** 

If dlis moetioa were pat to the 
aemhers of the General Fadimtion 

would probably bo as

numerous as the cndeaveors em
braced in their United slogan, to 
"forward all moremsnts for the 
betterments- of life."

"A  greater interest in fine srts,’’ 
one would nay. Another "in Aemr- 
iean cHiaenahip" or "international 
relations’’ or "applied education" 
or "public welfare" or legislation, 
and so-forth.

The need that ha* been impress
ed on me as treasurer of the Gen
eral Federation is a realisation by 
the women generally that it takes 
money to put over "movements for 
lifes betterment" just as it takes 
money to build cities, railroads, 
navies, and so-forth. That we have 
not fully realized this rpay be be
cause partial economic independ- 

I ence is a recent thing with us or 
! because we have been accustomed 
I to hnadle hioney in small quuiti- 
I ties. That men know this better 
, than women is evidenced by the 
1 larger dues which they pay to 
' their clubs.
{ Having for two years handled 
funds of the General Federation, 
I would say to- the women of this 
and other orgapjpations:

We want to make concrete our 
high ideals and noble purposes; 
let us profit by the wisdom of men 
and put moke money into our work.

• POLfTICAL• ANNOimcBiiRirrf
t

Fee

1 A. BALDWIN, 
e f Ratoa, Lohhoek County.

Fee ■spesiSou lN ^
JTE. WEBTSm. Lubbock.

Fee Olstrct iodgu. TtM JndMai Dw

CUIBE M. tfULUCAN 
(Bu-Belctma.>

Foe DMrWI AHorbey. 7tnd JndMia
Distill ft

FAM E  W. DALTON.

j n o ^ ^ T u Vu f f
Lubbock.

J. M. MARBHALL.

F.

TOPOGRAPHICAL 
TEXAS SURVEY 

BEING MADE
.laleiaalioaal N«wi Service.
-  AUSTIN. Terns. June 7,— Work 
on sll topogrsphirsl survey maps 
is rapidly being completed with the 
eld of eirplane * photogrophy, ac
cording to United Btatee geolog
ical eunrey offirials directing the 
work in Teua.

The survoy ia being ( arried on 
and nsape of territory in every auc
tion of Tesas are being mads for 
the purpose of determining the 
suitability ef the strvama of Ter
se for flood control, irrigntion and 
city water supply projects.

The survey tn Uie vicinity ef San 
Angelo, Cotgulfl, Mineral Wettk 
Fort Worth and Brownweod are 
virtually completed and the field

- work an the Wtleyv—Sswaee mm4 
Waco dietricta la neartag complet
ion. the authoritiee state.

Other shea new being ik etch
ed and worked epon Include Gra
ham, Seutheaat of Brownwood. Cel- 
ovado i+rer neaer Austin. Sun An- 
gele river, Bluiieo river, Gnnduhrpe 
river and along tke NaaeU dist- 
trlct.

PAG E  SEVEN

exclusively in the map making 
work neceeeary. Approrimately 
one-half of the air photos have 
been taken and at present Cap
tain C. E. Griffin, pilot and Lieut. 
A. Lynch, photographer, are at 
work on mapping the Guadalupe 
river.

The amount savpd the state by 
the use of airplanes is estimated 
at approrimately $1,000 per sheet 
end when it is considered over 
100 sheets are needed in the 
work, the sum saves surpasses 
$100,000 on the entire project.

In Cottullo Captain Griffin and 
Lieut. Lynch mapped out in forty 
minutes an entire section of the 
country which showed concisely ev
ery stream and valley in the dis
trict. It would have taken four 
months to accomplish this task 
under the old survey methods in 
what was performed by the fly
ers in less than an hour.

The plane flies at an altitude of 
1,00 feet the camera attached to 
the lower fueee lag or* frame 
work of the plane, aeparate lenaes 
project from the box, on at an 
angle of sixty degrees to the 
right, one at an angle of sixty de
grees to the left and the other per- 
pendimlar to the ground under 
oheervation. A single shutter takes 
the three pictures simultaneously 
in such order that each join where 
the other linse passes out of range 
making a continuous map.

9"bacs1be tha Avalaa^a.
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SHORTY
A N N O U N C E S

(Efcrybody knowB Shorty)

98% Increase
(Mot in Btatote)

in jausmess
For this year o w r the same period last year.

Business wite good in 1922 and better in
1923

^̂ Shorty”  and His Dad
(O f Woods Jewelry A  Optical Shop)

Feel deeply indebted to the good people of

Lubbock and Ae SonA Plain*
For their support and patronage.* They 
thank you and welcome yon back to their 
store. N E W C O M ER S are invited to visit 
them and feel at home.

Their Phenomenal Growth
Is attributed in part |o their conservative 
boakiM methods, l i#  dealing, supreme 
quality, And reasonably low and uniform

i u m y r A i s

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE 
QUARREL OVER LOVE BOOK

HOU8TON, TexM, June 7.—  
Answering a hurry call, police 
found a young married couple quar

reling violently over e “ love book" 
The book conaisting of several 
pages of loveletten from girls and 
with the picture of the owner in 
front, was the young maa’e scrap 
book of affairs with admirers be

fore he married, he explained. 
The trouble arose over the fast 
be forgot to destroy the romaatie 
volume and friend wife found H.

SuDscribe for the Avalanche.

PURE
KEcm if
/

On the Tables of Hundreds Of . 
Lubbock. People .To-day!. .

It’a the healthiest summer food you can eat. It comes to 
you packed and can be kept from noon until supper. 
Phone 676 and we’ ll deliver any amount of your favor
ite flavor.

CLOVER LEAF CREAMERY

ski

YOU WANT

M ONEY-SERVICE
THATS WHAT WE GIVE

— The fact that we have lent Millions in Lubbock and 

on the South Plains in the past proves this to be so.

Further evidence of the s^urity this section faces in 

future development is found in our desire and ability 

to lend Millions more!

The Temple Tnist Company, with its rice-president 

living in Lubbock, acquainted with actual conditions 

in Lubbock and the South Plains, is able to give people 

who want

LOANS
ON FARM AND CITY PROPERTY 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

o y c G A K
Iv.
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PLANS ARE BEING OCMPLETED FOR 
THE ENTERTAINMENT OF ALL THE 
•mAVELERS IN THIS TERRITORY HERE

Plan* for the entortainmont of 
tvory travalin* man who makes 
thia tarritory are bains made by 
tha committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Cantor Cham* 
l^r of Commerea.

A Dutch lunch and smoker will 
be sta^^ by the orsenhcation at 
the cdmmunity audKorinm Satur* 
day erentns at 7:80 o'clock, which 
win be attended by about seven 
hundred and fifty, half of whlca 
•snfber will be travelers.

The travelers will be foests of 
Ike bnainess men of the city at tha 
meetlnf, each bnsiness man to buy 
two tMeta at one dollar each, the 
extra ticket to be s^^n to a 
travelinc aum.

This Is an annual event and was 
erisiaated and has been earrM out 
on two otLer oeeaaaions for the 
aola purpose of sl '̂tns all the 
butinaas men of the city an oppor* 
thBity to become acquainted with 
a| t ^  travelins men makins this 
tarritory.

It waa reported at the office 
of one of the committeemen that 
cards have been received froas 
liP WrtWB declare they will at
tend the meeting, and tHhse ahow 
t]^t there la a great deal >ef in- 

on their part. This is a 
asoat desired situation and is ap- 
preciatad bv the .•bdeinees men of 
tu b^k ,

'rtie travelers making this ter- 
drery are the best boosters .to 

found anywhere. They have

by the masses. The stock of the re
tailer was speedily exhausted.

This and the upward^tendency of 
prices of raw matarials induced re
tailers to give orders. They accum
ulated to such an extent that the 
textile concerns became masters 
of the situation. 4

Thereafter they-dietared pricas. 
What toe retailers waated to avoid 
when giving their orden, namely.

E L E C T R i C I O N  EdCAPES 
DEATH BY QUICK 

ACTION
COLORADO, Texas, June 7.—  

E M. Anmun, electriciaa ati Wei
mar, owes his Hfe to a rope and 
the droit thinking of R. K. Kua- 
ey, his companion. While on a 
switchboard, he came in accident
al contact with a live wire, knock
ing him to the ground wrapping 
in the sparkling coils. Kusey threw 

rope abotfb Anman'e.  ̂shoulders
an dragged him from the writhing 
collection of highly charged wires 
after Anman had sustained severe 
bums but avoided death by a few 
seconds.

wnvn omwrw, iiamvi/e o i t s v  O f f C
high price., they now havB. Their V ra N E S D A V

BY ALLENother conditions matched with pri- 
coB. The mode of payment of the 
retailer to the mamafaeturer in the 
textile industry is perhaps the stric
test ever appjUod.

Thus far toe retailers demands 
for alleviation have boon of no 
inrail. Their enly hope ip that toe 
idusttered ia a odsia'nectsmrHy fot- 
peeMon of the 'tombinatfiMis oe 
lowing toe slaekonihR ot> bubtneu. 
At present, with tVety -Ibott run
ning at top speed, this* is a vain 
hope.

In the occupied aone cheap Bn- 
gtiah goods of high quality are suc
cessfully competing with the Oor- 
msn goods.

These Eh^ish' fabrics "have done 
no ham to ̂ German ladas^  ia the 
‘unoccupieii 'territory,'’ the owners 
declare in one of their reports," o- 
mitting, however, to state that not 
much is permitted to be shipped 
into the country owing, to the im
port regulations. /■

The textile industry itself, even 
without export- trade; *ta sitting in

had opportunitie. to fael toe pulse **** however,
of Waet Texas through the abUity t!*' involves grave danger,
ef the merchants of this territory 
to handle their wares they offar 
for aala, and it goes without excep
tion that they look upon this as, 
the beet territory in the aouth-

It makes not only the trade balance 
more unfavorable, but also helps 
to jeopardise the stability of the 
mark.

The industry depends ou imports
srost. and the advantage for Lub-I^or of tta raw materials that
bock is in the fact that they don* | be paid in foraign currency, 
mind tolling their fiiaada in oth- 
sr parts of the state of the merits 
of Lubbock and the Plaint coun-

Sled Alloa, weD known local 
baseball man and cafe ownar, has 
stated that the Busy Bee Cafe will 
be opened for businesa in the old 
Armory building on Avenue I Wed
nesday. - .---- .

Porty-five feet of counters, 
where twenty-two patrons can be 
accomodated, seven two-chair taU-, 
es and seven four-chair tables, a 
large refrigerator, a modem and 
sanitary water and milk cooling 
devica, ample room for every foe- 
ture of toe bueiness and other fea- 
tnrae that will leand attractive
ness to toe new cafe have been 
prbviie^ and Mr. Allah will be 
prepared to take rari of a much

larger business than he could in 
the building formerly occupied hj 
the Busy Bee Cafe when it erts 
one of the moat popular places 
in the city.

Special attention has been given j 
in -the decoration of the walls, 
whlph have been given a light tint 
which adds a most cheerful appear
ance ' to the entire quarters.

Special provision has been made 
for carrying on the various fea
tures of the work in preparing the 
food, modem ovens, ail necessary 
tables, storage spaces for raw 
foods, etc., having been provid
ed.

Mrs- M. A. Short will superin
tend all work in preparing the 
food and ail pastries will be prepar
ed by her. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will be as
sisted in taking care of the coun
ter and table work by A. F. Phil- 
ipe and Jonnie Little, both of whom 
were with the Busy Bee when K 
was located in tha building on the 
square that is now ocenpi^ by the 
Red Cross Phamacy.

■

R A B B I T  H U N T E R  IS 
ACCIDENTALLY/ KILLED 

BY OWN GUN
BRYAN, Texas, June 7.—Al

though fairly flooded with light from 
his own automobile, William Beast, 
2 A of Wheeler, was almost in
stantly killed when hia own rifle 
discharged while hunting rabbita, 
penetrating hia haorto

How the accident occured ra- 
maina a mystery.
UiMMMi

W E LO AN  M ONEY
-^T o  build or improve Homes, we as
sume Vendor's and Mechanic' Lien 
Notes.

JONES INVESTMENT GO.
LUBBOCK, — —

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
The Triumph Refrigerator ia one of the 
rnahee of today. Ite ntany exclosive feuturep make it 
much in demand by the Koueewifa.

try.

GERMAN TEXTTLEi
INDUSmV BIG 

BUSINESS
BBRLINfhy mall to United Praaa) || 

—The German textile indne^ ie | 
doing a good buoAneso— not ' evea 
textile mahufaeturers deny thaA j 
Accordingly, baainens moat be er- 
celleut., *

In a country where manufactur
ers have been whining continuously | 
about bad buainoM in the face of 
apparent prosperity, this rould not] 
he Interpreted otherwiae. 1

The textile businees ia confined 
however, exclusively to the home ] 
market. Export buiteees, except m 
a few specialties, Ims ceased to ex-1 
kit. owing to pricoe higher than I 
those In the world market.

At present the textile industry I 
asma to be in a position to forfeit j I 
agport businesa. The reports ef Ger- j 
man chambers of cammerm and | 
ether ergnnisatiens state that all; 
■liUs are woridag at top speed and 
probably will eontinne so for^ some |

The preducCion ia readily absari 
ad. The stabilisation of the ami 
made far iacroaaad coasumptienl

•0 ANHnm SARY SALE 
PIICE8 ON MUSICAL IN8TRU- 

MBNTS'CUT IN HALF
Qaad Plaaos aa low as —.... 4  87
Flayer Planoe from .......   826
Phaaegraphs fram ......  I f
Saxophaaas from ........  85
Maw Trumpets and Carnets .... 20

We also have instruments in the 
vicinity ef Lubbock to bc.sacrificod.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY 
PAYMENTS

Write today. Tell us what you 
want, aad gat full information hy

il.
The Rnight-Cambell Music Co. 

Denver, Colo.
i  ' ► -  185-4S

m

O w  Of N liilf . Mf9

Big Reduction in the Prices
of Laundry^

tb

• j t r r

South Plains Lau

w S M  il

to.1™

-OiMstsuidmg in the Triumph is its iqsacial eonetruetton 
preventing overflow— this aloria should be of aarsch 
merit— n̂o ruined floor, stopped dram pipes and ate.

»phFrom the economy standpoint the T ri 
by non# other. A wall cunatf ctioa commatimg of 
felt layer, and dead ait chambar ittaka thro rafrigarator 
one of the biggest ka aavars on the market.

Call and let na explnin tha madp aaelualea faatnraa
found in the Triumph—^Onr priead are laaa than aloa-
r^re^e

HODGES BROmERS
E4ST SiDC o r THE SQUARE

!

VOL.

at 5:4!
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All the Emotions of tiw Human SouL
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